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,*200 square feet, well lighted, «team 
heated, premium location for Insurance 
or broker's office—«3800 per ananas, 
lease.
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TW0 MEN UNDER ARREST FOUNDER OF PEASE FOUNDRY 
BELONG,POUCEjraiNK^ KILLED HIMSELF AFTER WORRY

-1

ov’s Body Was F1 «°*?

Half Buried in the Band 
After All Night Search

■■Mi
:

OVER HEAVY FINANCIAL LOSSES :

o-------VI Arrests ef “Bridfie” Webber tad Asseciste Are Likely to Resalt in 
« Sensatienal Developments ” Promised by Commissioner 

Dougherty—Newsboy Held as Material Witness—
Becker is Under Detention. v

oBasil Collin», U Years Old, 
Left His Home at Kew 
Beach and When He Did 
Not Return His Father Set 

Find Him—Early

lJ. T. Sheridan, After Writing a Lengthy Letter Telling of 
Business Deals and Loss of the Results of His Life ( 

Work, Sat at His Desk in New Toronto % 
and Put Bullet Thru His Brain.

i
C ,1

f I :
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brought against him In connection with 
Rosenthafs death, and none will be until 
Commissioner Dougherty has all the facts 
and makes all the arrests. Then, If the 
charges warradt U, Becker will be held 
to answer.

Thrown on his own defence, Lieut. Beck
er has made a statement In answer to a 
charge that he had bought an expensive 
house in the city. He said the cost repre
sented his savings of nineteen years, and 
those of his wlfis, as well as a >3000 loan 
from his bfother. Becker said he inform
ed Commissioner Waldo at the time, he 
made the purchase, saying he supposed 
It would, start a scandal when It was 
known.

Becker’s every movement on the night 
and early morning hours of the murder 
were subjected^ to scrutiny by his su
periors. The constant crossing of Jack 
Roses trail With the connecting figures 
who were Intimate with both the gamb
ler and the lieutenant were examined.

Knows the Criminals.

i un-tx, juiy at.—lspecial.)—’SOWOut to 
Sunday Morning His Dead 
Body Was Discovered, 
Head Foremost in the 
Sand, With Only His Legs 
Exposed.

1 ^

Second Deputy Police Commissioner 
Dougherty to-day made a mysterious 

town In his efforts to solve the
Rosenthal murder and bring 

eenstuuunai uevtoopintrau*

After setting forth all his financial and business difficult s 
in a letter, J. T. Sheridan, founder of the Pease Foundry Com
pany, and up till more than a year ago its president, committed 
suicide about 3.40 Saturday ‘afternoon in the office of the plant 
at New Toronto. He was found dying five minutes later.

Of late Mr. Sheridan's visits to the "plant had been few and 
.'far between. On Saturday afternoon about 3 o’clock he walked 

into the foundry. Altho it is not the custom to work after 12 
o’clock on this day, six men were inside helping to repair a 

, clutch block run by air. An expert was on hand from the Dodd’s 
Pulley Works to supervise the job.

Mr. Sheridan was smoking a cigar. He shook hands warmly 
with Chester Beswick, shipper, and Gfeorge Cooper, under-fore- • 
man. These two men had been with the company for years. 
The late owner talked over old times with the men. Mr. Bes
wick then unlocked the office door for him, as he wanted to 
phone.
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I Itour up 

Herman 
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which he had said could be expected
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-,■late to-day.
The deputy commissioner in charge 

of the detective bureau, had promised 
that there would be "something doing” 
this evening and that arrests might be

1
;Buried head foremost in the sand, 

with only his legs exposed, the dead 
tody of Basil Collins, H years old. 
only son of M. E. Collins, of 22 Lake 

Kew Beach, was found by his 
and H. Edgar about 4.30 yes- 

The boy's cheek and 
HOw he got

'

'Ngp

expected.
Louis “Bridgie" Webber, keeper of 

an uptown resort, and Sam Paul, head 
of the “Sam Paul Association,'' at the 
outing of which last Sunday threats 

made to “get” Herman Rosenthal,

Front, Ifather
terday morning, 
nose were slIRhtly bruised, 
into the hole, or

covered his body was placed 
there Is a mystery, which Police In- 

Miller, Crown Attorney Greer

Hà-Z
Fred McKetona, former Toronto'and 

Hamilton bartender, who was mur
dered in Montreal. -

were
the gambler, were arrested to-night on 
suspicion ot nomiciae m connection
with the killing ot Rosenthal last 
Monday night. Jack Sullivan, alleged 

Police Lieutenant Charles

how the sand which
i J. T. Sheridan, founder and former 

president and general manager of 
the Pease Foundry Company, To. 
ronto, who committed suieide on 
Saturday.

i. almost
I FOUND BY WORKMEN. ;

about 3.40. Cooper and Beswick openedspector
and detectives are attempting to un
ravel. Whether someone killed the boy 
and burled his body, whether his com
panions, while playing Indian, buried 
-him in the sand and left him when 
tîey saw that he was buried out of 

sight, or whether he fell Into a hole 
in the sand and was covered up before 
being able to extricate himself, are

Hearing groans 
the officé door and entered. Mr. Sheridan was lying on the floor 
in a crumpled position. His feet were under the arch of the 
desk, while the chair from which he had fallen was beside him. 
His right hand,,grasping a Savage automatic ten-shot 32 calibre 
revolver, was under his right knee.. Blood was streaming from 
the mouth and left ear. He was still groaning.

Beswick summoned Coroner Dr. Carman Ripker. Sheridan, 
however, expired within a very few moments? ,

LEFT A LENGTHY LETTER.
There were two notes on the little desk in the dead man's 

hand-writing. One was : “Call my office—Main 3293.” .This Mr. 
Beswick immediately did. 

j-)n another sheet of paper pinned 
down by a paper weight, Dr. Ricker 
found a "letter to all concerned' setting 
forth the cause of the auidide. While 
the coroner would, not give the letter 
out for publication its Contents* are 
fairly well known.

.A- ï: go-between 
Becker and “Bald Jack" Rose, the lat
ter already under arrest, was taken In 
custody as a material witness.

Newsboy Important Witness.

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty as
serted to-day that he knew who was In 
the murder car and who did the shoot
ing. but he added that It might take 
some time to gather them all in.

I—:
■

RHODES SCHOLAR*
• ;

VAn important witness of the aspas- Men who know the under world of 
slnatlon was found to-day. He is a yariem eajq to-day that the fatal shots 
newsboy who sold Herman Rosenthal were fired by the worst outlaw of the 
his batch of morning newspapers juat upper east side, a man known widely dor 
before the gambler was shot to death 
to front of the Métropole Hotel.

The newsboy is in terror of his life 
and tells a vague story ot the murder, 
evidently suppressing much that he 

While the police were looking 
for him in Saratoga, having learned those who knew, 

fund had been raised to get Lhq 
out of New York, he has been

1

t

Ti
matters ot conjecture.

Played on the Beach.
On Saturday night, as was his habit 

every night, the boy was playing base
ball on the beach with several com
panions, directly In front of the resi
dence where he and his parents live 
during the summer. At about 9 o'clock 

too" dark 'for the boys to see

his shooting affrays, but^who possesses 
the cleverness never to have a weapon

11 ' on his person when searched by the po
lice. This bandit, picked up by the auto 
party, was in a condition of Intoxication, 
where the killing ot Roeenthal was the 
most natural thing he would do. said

1
j

Fred McKenna, Who^as Shot 
in Montreal, Actedl às Bar

tender in Several Toronto 
and Hamilton Hotels, and 
Always Was Popular—Re
mains Shipped to Hamilton.

knows. i
Ernest R. Paterson, First Man 

Chosen From Toronto Uni
versity to Go to Oxford, Suf
fered From Anaemia for 

Several Years, and Died at 
Residence of Father.

i iü
Just who this man is the police refuse 

to say. Neither would they dlsclyee the 
fact that he was one of those arreeted

x, that ait grew
the ball, and they stopped playing. 
The boy then went to his home^r and 
asked that he be allowed to gqrto

youth
in New Rochelle since the murder, re
turning here last night.

The high officials of the police de
partment have ceased to bear the de
fence of Lieut. Charles Becker, former
ly head Of the “Strong Arm" «quai, 
and accused by Rosenthal before his 
murder ot having grown wealthy on 
the tribute exacted 
Becker has been relieved of active duty 
with1- his Moving commission, and is 
kept at police headquarters under or
ders. Deputy Commissioner Dougherty 
indicated the abandonment of Becker | 
for 'the first time when, ini reply to a 
question if Becker had been sent out 
to Far Rockaway to bring in Jack Roce

4.50 this evening.
'a. Gambling Joints Closed,

Since the shooting of Rosenthal every 
gambling place In the city haa been clos
ed. This is the first time tn the history

Life’s Work Lost.
In writing \Mr. Sheridan stated that 

he had decided on this mejans ot doing 
away with himself because the result 
of practically all his life work had 
been lost thru a financial deal. This 
occurred about fifteen months ago and 
after its execution Mr. Sheridan was 
ousted from the presidency and control 
of tjie Pease Foundry Company.

Into Real Estate.

■imoving picture show.
Not Seen Again.

Collins, his mother, advised 
him that It would bel better for him 
not to go to the show, àhd lie promised 

' „ her that, he would not. t He then went 
out on the beach again^aklng with 

Jr him A crutch which had been, lefj at 
, I the house by a boy friend, who is 
/| lame. He was not seen again until he 
I , was found.

I f ; - , Search Commenced.

eived front 8s. "’-jra1^ iÇfcfl!

'

1Mrs.
. \adras, and 

p bows of j 
khers still

They are
$4.50

of New York that these places have been 
closed.

Nothing could be learned to-day of the 
information given by Miss" Sadie Prob- 
stan, a sister-in-law of ‘‘Bridgey” Web
ber, who visited Commissioner Dougherty 
yesterday. Webber Is to be produced to
morrow as a material witness, having 
been released in *100 ball. -,

District Attorney- Whitman went on a 
quiet scent to-day looking for evidence. 
He is reported probing .the movements 
of the automobile In which Lieut. Becker 
rode up town -Monday midnight and the 
one In which Jack Rose hurried about 
before getting out at Jack's restaurant'. 
The two car» seemed to be leading in the 
same direction with trails crossing.

No news was given out as to the move- 
el ments of William J. Burns and his detec

tives, who are in the case, altho.. they 
were undoubtedly at work.

IcKenna, the bartender, who 
’'dead by a Chicago maniac at 

<»t six : years In Toronto mFred 4 
was shot 
Montreal. ^ 
previous to 
Montreal, jïfiswidow Is à nice® of Joe 
Ready, fruit and vegetable dealer of 
1999 Yonge-street. „ j

■ Murty Shea, the former east end 
oarsman, is also related to McKenna.

When in Toronto he was a waiter

V
i-WjjMfrom gamblers.

*' After an ill nose which lasted for 
three yeara, Ernest Riddell Paterson, 
B.A., the first Rhodes scholar from 
the University of Toronto, passed away 
Sunday morning at the residence ot 
his father. John A. Paterson, K.C., In 
W'ychwood Park, 
fered frçm anaemia and his death was 
antltiipated.

While at the university he distin
guished liimself by his scholarship and 
by his aptitude for athletics. He was 
a first-class honor man in classics, 
and at the same time was the cliam-

ilng three years-ago to
i/Ml

1He became despondent after his de
feat and was subject to fits of mental 
depression. He went into real estate. 
But this was not as prosperous a field 
for him as the foundry business was.

Started In Toronto.
Twenty-seven years ago the two 

Sheridan Brothers arrived from Syra
cuse, N.Y. They had left Canada, the

j

When Basil failed, to return home by 
« 11 o’clock, his parents grew anxious.
I His father and H. Edgar ot 2070 East at the Queen's Hotel, then -at the 

«; Queen-street went out to search for Traders, Ed. Barrow’s and the Stag. 
1 him. thinking that he might have* gone He was a quiet’obliging young man,

and his many friends here are, aston
ished that the murderer should have 
suddenly taken affront at him,

few, yards out from shore, and, thought The remains were forwarded from 
! possibly that the boy might have been 

ip It, They went out and got the

Mr. Paterson suf-loose back, 
ned in eon- 

.. $3.65
i

?"
Ilast night, replied:

“I would no more send out Becker to 
arrest a man in connection with the 
Rosenthal murdèr than I would send out 
Jack Rose himself. Becker is a figure 
in the case.”

No Charge Against Becker.

J. L. Ross, vice-president ot the 
Pease Foundry Company, Toronto.

on tor a swim in the dark and met 
with att accident. About midnight they 
saw a cande floating on the water a1who are } 

coats suit- * 
T; made of ■ 
h hairline, 
fue, raglan, 
es $8.50 to

-►
sive or Why the deed was committed. 
He refused absolutely even «to discuss 
the letter.

place of their birth, some years previ- 
pion tennis player of the college, as ] ous an(j worked for a foundry in the 
well as a member of the senior Rugby 
team. As a speaker he was considered 

of the best at the university. He

Montreal on Saturday to the ^residence 
of his father, John McKenna,; 158 South 
Hess-street, Hamilton.

He was very popular in Hamilton, 
and made a large circle of friends 
when a waiter at the Royal Hotel jnd 
the Palace.

Sp far Becker Is being detained at police 
direct charge has beet>

American city. It was while here that A Strong Mason.
Mr. Sheridan was a thirty-second 

degree Mason, but had not been trans
ferred from his lodge In Scotland to 
Toronto. He Is survived' toy a widow 
and. daughter. A brother, James, lives 
In Syracuse. The family left for Ful
ton, N.Y,, Sunday morning, where the 
body was shipped fop burial. - 

The family resided at 6 Lowther- 
avenue and Mr. Sheridan was very - 
■well known in Toronto and SU thru 
Canada.

headquarters. No Mr. J.. T. Sheridan conceived the idea 
of the Pease furnace. Once again on 
Canadian soil they started a small 
plant in Toronto. Business prospered 
and later a large plant was erected at 
New Toronto. While the firm was ex- 
ponding oseph Sheridan left the com
pany and went with his brother, 
Charles, to California.

J. L. Ross was taken In as vice- 
president. while D. J. McKinnon and 
R. B.- McKinnon were also officers 
and stockholders of the company. Mr. 
Sheridan and Mr. Ross ran the busi-

eanoe, but it was empty.
Thinking that possibly the lad had

one
is also remembered as a frequent con
tributor to the university magazine. 
When he graduated in 1902 he was 
given the first Rhodes scholarship, to 
which he was unquestionably desig
nated by his all round ability.

Won Oxford “Blue.”
At Oxford he won further laurels. He 

enrolled in Balltol College, and his 
work at classics and English marked 
him as one of the foremost» men of the 
college. He was chosen captain of the 
Oxford tennis team and led his as
sociates to victory against ithelr Cam
bridge opponents. He was also a 
member of the Oxford soccer team, and 
he rowed with the Balllol crew. For 
athletic ability he obtalrted the "Ox
ford blue," which is the highest mark 
of distinction the old university be
stows In the .way of sport.

After completing his course tn Ox
ford In 1907, when he again took his

Another Toronto boy has mysterious- Albert William Webster of Weston ^degree.Je returned^ hisf home

ly disappeared. This time it is a i2-!d'e<3 yesterday morning at 2 or oc : the Title and Trust Company's office
from injuries sustained while alighting j1ere Poor health, however, caused 

year-old Italian lad named Rieco b-n" !from a trajn at the G. T. R. station ; him to resign two years ago, and he
He left his home at 82 Robert- ! there la?t Wednesday evening. He was ! vfss practically an lnVaMd mitol the

I . - . . 11 on time of his death. Mr. Paterson was
street to go to his brother’s store on; a passenger from Toronto on the 11.30 ; & member of the Bloor-street Presby-

tie died at the residence of his terian Church here.
Queen-street to help there during ,fa;her WaU„r Webster, North Station- The funeral will take place on Tues
day He had never caused hi* parents day at 2.30 from his father’s residence

strict, tn Bedford IPark
any anxiety by absenting himself be- t He'was in big 18th year, and was Douglas Paterson, a former well- 
fme. When they learned later in the born at Weston. , known Toronto newspaper man. and

I The funeral will be held from his now manager of an Ottawa theatre, is
a brother.

fallen out of the canoe, the searchers 
: got grappling irons and commenced to

drag the lake.
1 -
iw

Found Body.
After dragging for four hours,' they 

reached the conclusion that the boy 
had not been drowned, and gave.lt up. 
Then they returned to shore 
and * commenced another search. 
They walked along the sandy >beach. 
They had. not gone many feet before 
theÿ saw the boy’s legs lying flat on 
the sand.

Mr. Collins and Edgar attempted to 
Pull the boy, out of the sand, iti which 
he was buried. This they were unable 
to do, as the sand'was packed tightly 
abolit the boy's hod»- 

Then they gjn 
scooped tlie sah 
body h

le for all 
a plain six- 
pearl but- if 

ided effect { 
to $7.60 Li FOR JO YEARS Albert Webster of Weston Was 

Fatally Hurt While Returning 
to His Home Last 

Week.

Italian Boy Left Home on 
Friday Morning and Has Not 

Been Seen 
Since.

V

ness. »

Henry Dandy, Former Printer 
^ on The Empire, Died Satur

day, in His 86th
X

Year. _

vers Money Difficulties,
More than a year ago money diffl- 

cultiee arose and a loan had to be ob
tained. J. L. Ross succeeded In get
ting a certified' cheque for *25,009. Mr. 
Ross" brother. Dr. Roes, was killed

y-
iat on their knees, and 

d away from the boy's:ge
,4 '■:1th their hands.

Slight Bruises.
The?! picked the dead lad up and lay 

him 
head
Thes
could j not have been the cause of Ills» 
death. Probably, not even enough to 
cause» him to lose consciousness.

The] body was carried into the. lad's 
home,1] and the police were notified. His 
mother was prostrated, and had to be 
Placed in charge of a physician. , 

Inspector Miller of NO. 4 police sta
tion. i the crown attorney. detec
tives jnnd Coroner Pickering were noti
fied, land went to the house. 4fter 
Investigating, the coroner gave li as 
bis opinion that the.boy’* death was 
accidental.

ND 34.

staff during 
oh, wt> offer

Temperature Declines Follow
ing Six Hours’ Undisturbed 

Rest — General Prayers 
for Emperor’s Recovery

bn
ian

In a motor car accident at Richmond 
Hin: One day Mr. Sheridan was In
formed that D.,J. McKinnon owned 
the business which he had for 29 
years conducted. J. L. Ross had sold 
the Hen against the company on the 
*25,000 cheque and also his own inter
ests to the former officer of the firqi. 
This had been accomplished without 
Sheridan's knowledge.

McKinnon President.
D. J. McKinnon had the controlling 

Interest. . He was elected president. 
Ross was offered the vice-presidency 
and accepted. R. B. McKinnon was In
stalled as secretary-treasurer. 
Sheridan was left with his stock ant, 
that held by the family.

FTom then on he turned his atten» 
tione to real estate and established the 
Square Deal Realty Company, 140 Vic- 
torla-street, He was the senior part
ner of the firm and held considerable 
property In New Toronto and the sub
urbs.

n the beach. His nose, fore- 
uto check were slightly bruised, 
however, were not severe, and

i*
Si- Henry Dandy, one of the most fa

miliar figures in the city, died Batur- garo. 
day night at the homo of his son-in- 
law, John Allcott, 201 Borden-street,. 
in his eighty-sixth year.

Mr. Dandy was an Orangeman of 
seventy years' standing, being a mem
ber of Nassau Lodge, No. 4, at the 
time of his death. He joined this lodge 
when he came to the city In the early 
seventies.

He was a native of Belturbet, County 
Cavan, Ireland, and was a member of 
the Royal Black Knights of Ireland.
He was connected with the old "Em
pire'" until it suspended publication, able on 
when he retired from business. He 
leaves, besides a host of friends, his 
widow and three sohs and three wlthout avail, 
daughters.

The funeral will be held from the 
house in Borden-street to .Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow after
noon at-three o'clock.

C »
to

)ths. Repps, 
or draperies, 
'ed without 
ine applique 
dll be made, 
the cost of

x
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TQKIO. July 22.—(Can. Pres».)— 
More favorable news concemiog the 
Illness of Mutsuhitb, the emperor of , 
Japai, came from the palace this 
mornlog. The secretary of the Imper
ial household announced at 8 o'clock 
that the condition of his majesty was 
considerably improved and that the 
attending cotirt physicians were more- 
ihopefiil. The emperor fell asleep at 
midnight and had nearly six hours' 
undisturbed rest. At 6 a.m., hi» tem
perature was 100 1-2 degrees Fahren
heit, which was a 'drop ot 3 1-2 de
grees within a few hours.

The earlier reports gave the pulse as; 
82'and respiration 34, and altho the 
heart showed some weakness, the 
symptoms were not considered alarm
ing.

-
I

day that he had not arrived at hisy- \ parent’s residence- to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 to Riverside Cemetery.Hired, -when brbther’e they began to make enquiries.

seriously alarmed when no ANDREW LANG 
PASSES AWAY

I Mr.
and were DIVER DISLOCATED NECK.
wiord of his whereabouts was obtain- 

Friday night. Enquiries were
l Toronto Men in

Big Deal in Galt
. PC-RT STANLEY, July

Mr. Elley, maha-
21.—Thisit

day
packages 25c 

...per bar, 4o 

..per bar, 4o 
..per bar, 5o 

■ ■ -{-7 bare 25o 
TTfler bar, 10o 
.. .6 bars, 25c 
package, 11o 

.... 3 tine 
per oak#, 8o 

, .package, So 
i package, 23o 
paokagee, 26o 

: paokagee, 9o 
.V. .3 tine, 26o 
, .per tin, 23e

afternoon the son of 
ger of Oak Hail.' London, was drowned 
in Like Erie while bathing. It appears 
the young man, who was about 18 years 
of age, In diving off one of the docks, 
struck the bottom with such force that

continued on Saturday and Sunday
. Ï

:

Eminent Literary Min, Famous for 
Critical Ebsaye, Died at 

Banchory, Scotland,
t ;

bptlons- Secured on Downtown Pro. 

Parties—Proposition Will Involve 
Half Million Dollars.

The missing boy wore a blue cap and 

black pants, shoes and stockings.
Sometimes he would call at 

the plant and talk to the old employe», 
as he liked to talk about the foundry 
business In which he spent thirty-five 
years of his life.

A New Revolver.
The revolver with which .Sheridan 

killed himself was new. There were 
nine steel-nosed bullets in it when tt 
was opened. The tenth cartridge had 
been automatically thrown out by a 
spring.

coat.
He has bright brown eyes and a

. (
BANCHORY, Scotland. July 21. — 

(Can. Press.)—Andrew Lang, critic, 
poet and anthropologist, died here to

day.

it dislocated his neck. The body was 
recovered shortly after, but life was 
extinct.

The body "was removed to London, 
where his parents Vive.

dark complexion.
Information will be gratefully re-

PRINCE KATSURA SHORTENS 
VISIT.) GALT, July 21.—(Special.)—It ip 

learned that a large real estate firm in 
- Toronto has secured 

Mato and South Water-street proper
ties, principal commercial thorofares, 
the, deal Involving a half-million dol
lar proposition to enlarge and mod
ernize stores built twenty-five years 
ago. . '

* >ne notable indication of develop
ment in Galt is the erection of a $100,- 
'wv> building on the Bank of Toronto 
property. The bank building costing 
*10.900 will be replaced by en imposing main in St. Petersburg for the week ia 
block. originally' Intended.

25» ST. PETERSBURG, July 21.—(Can. celved by the boy'e relatives, either at 

Press.)—The serious illness of the Ja-1 go Robert-streeL or 184 1-2 West
decided Prince

Borne Reduction*- In Men’s Straws.
This week the Dineen Company, 140 

Yonge-street, le making^ some wide re
ductions In straw hats for men. Pana
mas, the finest line tn -men's hate tor 

being offered at

Andrew Lang was -oortt at Selkirk, 
March 31, 1844. His writings extend 
over the period from 1872, and include 
ballade and lyrics, fairy tales, angling 

OTTAWA, July 21.—(Special.)— Lord ! sketches, history, critical essays and 

Milner, who was governor of Cape translations. He was a «frequent con- 
Colony during the South African war, tributor Periodical literature and

taken seriously ill at | will visit Canada this fall. He will ^ HOTidon Daily News.* In 188:

was Gifford lecturer at €t. Andr 
University on natural religion. 1

an option on

LORD MILNER COMING • TO 
CANADA.

panes» Emperor has 
K&tsura to terminate as speedily i.s j 
possible his visit to Russia. The prince

Phone Main 1977.Vr Queen-street.
Refused to Talk.

When The "World asked Coroner Dr.
Ricker for the statement made • by summer wear, are 
Sheridan in the letter about the Roas greatly reduced prives, wh le there 
deal, the doctor Would not even say I an appealing display of sailors at *l.*o 
what reason for the suicide was given and *2r09. Every hat is an exclusive 
In the note. He said that friends ot mais», while th<r Panamas come dlr*^ 
Mr. Sheridan did not care to let the I froto South America. So better \alue 
press publish the contents of the mis- on the continent.

!HON. MR. PATERSON BETTER.

OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—Hon.
William Paterson, ex-minister of cus
toms. who was
the Russell ‘House here Saturday, w is likely go right^ebru to the coast. His 
considerably improved to-night.

and his party will leave here for Japan 
on July 27. - All receptions and banquets 
during his svay here have been can
celed. as well «» his proposed visit to 
other capitals. Prince Katsura will re

package#,' 7o a 1•ss h
vor, blaok or 

a Ibe. $1.15 _ visit is entirely unofficial. _ :\ i
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

8 ||j Saunders Denies Story
■ Of Fires in the North

INLAND NAVIGATION.«8 INLAND NAVIGATION.
--- -

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

1t

Boston Excursion
Friday, July 26

*1 C2S from Toronto, all rail 
7ID * via Buffalo.

*4 on» from Toronto, rail 
*1»> and steamer via

: 1i
ran ■ fi

A I StaiFrederickhouse,
Cochrane P.Q., On£., July 

X4itor World : Immediately upon 
c^lpt of this leUey l, cgjl uyon- you 
retract all of the statements made in 
The t\ orld and also to g've that re
traction the same prominence the art
icle originally received, 
place X am not an Ontario Government 
employe and hj\e never been in any 
way connected with a road gang. I 
have never bec-n described as lawless 
and irresponsible by any person other 
than your informant. I did not start 
a blaze which destroyed miles of for
est and m,any homes and I have never 
described a bush fire as a great joke.

The lire started by me on July 2 to
burn the slash around my house, out- « B Saunders
fhdrn’*°af ]to,r,nlnf a ,ean^ and ™nnln* PS.—The list of names attached to

(,JIa J d,id- novdlmage this letter are those 6f the persons
—=khn,1!d S?1 traVeLa ?nff 1116 -Fred' mentioned in the artj. le and also of all 

Pvvh«t“ RX>er or ^takego. ... the surrounding settlers, who testify
. 'T- st?ï*S£ w Trliîhe fuU t° the truth of these statements and

• t ™ an?ritrZ uIeI and 1 "‘bo are Indignant that The World
• T.tr. 88 ,eted, b>" Mr;i Hal1- 'Jum. to should publish such an article wlth-

cW ™ « ,^jdadale <a «ut first ascertaining the dependence
c ose neighbor).. The Are did not jump and sanity of their correspondent, 
the Buskego or FrederickhOuse, and it W. p Hall, lot 11. con. 6: W. H. 
dld. "ot Çu™ the house -of Mr. Gray. Hall, lot 12. con. 6; W. "B. Gray, lot 9, 
Neither did it go within two miles,pf con. 7: George Landon, lot 10. con. 7; 
Langdons clearing. H. A. McKinley, lot 15, con. 7: John

There was no Are at McKinley's on XIanson. lot 15, con. 4; Fred Briese, 
July 2, and Burrows' shack was burned lot 13. con. 2; William Simmers, lot 

, u . <3WÜ flre' The twenty-acre 18, con. 3: Alfj Simmers, lot 9, con. 4: 
siash referred to in your article was Edmund Briese. lot 13, con. V, August 
burned and- the bush Arefcaused by Briese. lot 11. con. 1; David Rolston. > 
same had been traveling - towards me lot 10. con. 1.. overseer of road gang: 
for nine hours before the Are was R. H. Thomas, lot 28, con. 6: W H. 
started on my clearing. It was this Willcocks, lot 18, con. 9: Thos. Rat- 
fire that burned Conn Smythe's house, ciiffe, iot 19, con. g; Stephen Law. lot 
T. • dld not at an>' time endanger 13, con. 9; J. A. Mcknight, lot 9. con. 
Holden s "fine house." It did not 1: Theodore Law, lot 13, con. S; Sam 

j. ‘l1"?88 the Buskego west and- the wind Harris, lot If, con. 8: A. Beames. lot 
d.d not change to the southeast at any 10. con. 4; C. Allenson, lot 14, con. 6: 
time op July 2. . Frank. Prior, lot 14. con. 5: Christopher 1

Mr. Hansen took his family out of Law, ‘lot 14, con. 4: Harry Simmons, j 
the bush as he had taken a contract lot 14. con. 7: George McKnlght, road j 
to clear hush for a neighbor. It was gang: Robert Brown, road gang: i 
not on account of fire, but because he Fgank Brown, lot 19. con. 3: C. E. 
wished to be near his worl(. Mr. Ridsdale. lot 15, con. 5; John T. Ad- 

» Blythe has not taken his family out of ams. lot 27. con.- 8: Harry- Slheon. lot 
the« bush. I do not consider myself 27. con. 9; P. Stevens, lot 19. con. 9; 
lawless cr irresponsible and as I have A. B. Wilson, lot 19, con. 3; J. Blaek- 
the respect and esteem of almost all shaw, lot'12. con. 10; Alex. C. McDon- 
my neighbors, am not so considered aid, lot 17. con. 3; A. McCooeye. con. 3; 
by them. I have never bragged nor Alex. McCpeeve, lot 20. con. 3; James 
boasted about - having started a fire Macdonald, lot 15. con. 8; J. Dounie, 
and I look upon bush, fires as any- lot 14, con. 8:

thing but a Joke. I have never made 
a statement- that it Is no affair of 
mine if I burn out a neighbor, but I 
have at times stated that It is up to 
every settler to get out and hustle and 
make his house safe from fire which 
may at any time com«) thru on him. 
I -have never at any time said or sup
posed that I have a right to endanger 
the lives and property of others. The 
truth of these statements is verified 
by all the people supposed to have 
suffered by an act of mine and to be 
at my mercy. In the face of> these 
facts you can not hesitate to contra
dict in full the report of July 10 and 
also to send me the name of the per
son who for pure, reasons of e.pite con
cocted this Infamous libel.

.1
à $>:f Ire- OCEAN

LIMITED
1 M 16» •\

BR We 
Saddles j 
prices.. 1 
hogskin 
shirts ; S 

• white Fj 
with prit 
leathers, 
advantifl

Alscj 
with a sj 
bridle.

1

In the nrst Will Leave -i

MONTREALfi

Lewiston.7.30 P. M. DAILY 
ro*

Quebec, Lower St. Law 
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

1J|H B f * 1 1 An from Buffalo, Niagara 
*11 Falls and Suspension 

Bridge.

AMUSEMENTS.
I I4- I

*Al If iSi
>- •

With stop-over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framing
ham, Springfield or Worcester.

Final return limit 13 days.

e■ 1
I

■ ,v. 1 Direct connection for Si. ,»'m. 
N.B.. The Sydneys. Prfnce Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (ex'cept by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

Dally, except Sunday. 
FOIR TRIPS A DAY»

sV
In each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhouste. by the Fast Steel i 
Steamers,

•DALHOL'SIE CITT" and “GARDEN ' 
CITY."

Leave^Tonge St. Wharf 8.00, ll.eo a.m., j 
2.00, 5.00 p.ro. 

Leave Port, Dalhouele. . .8.06,11.66 a.m., 
2.06, 7.00 p.in.

-

Take the “Kiddies” 
to the Sea Coast

Put them in tbeir bathing suits or rompers and \ 
"let them dig. in the sands or splash along the 
water’s edge, until the salt air brings the sleepy - 

feeling, and the tired little 
body demands a nap.

*MARITIME
EXPRESS .X

i X8.1S a. if. 
for Mari-

Will leave Montreal 
(daily, “acept Saturday) 
time Provinces.

r
• afternoon rides

Cro2.00 p.m. boat only.
Wednesday and Saturday. 60c.

days, 75c.

Grand Trunk trains for Montres’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554.

Other j

om^eei for. Kin* and Toronto 
s<»~ and > oner St. Wharf. Tel. Main Sir» and Main 2533. edtf

1' &i/'.t C• \ Ticket

Po<j! .edtfI

à11
t Apply to Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific 

cr Grand Trunk Railways, or Niagara 
* Navigation Co.; or Ticket Office, New. 

York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

I

THEi
*

ROYAL No CharV)i

i LINE :. i

■3!
EXHIBIT! 

(Staff Cor 
more like at 
bibition wee! 
meet Saturdi 
Park. By 2. 

t was i>ackcd. 
j In the etanc 
j nouncer J. A 

pants in the 
trial- A F01 
Co., driven b 
to append. 1 
car called th 
mi'e In 1.25. 
Schact Torni 
erent. In a C 

; in 1.16 3-6. 
plex Zip, m< 
seconds belo:

The time 1 
what time 
should be al 

■ 1 Louis Diet 
tion In his J 

I ear holds a 
hour, and on 

His time v 
‘f* i mile in 38.4. 

I { Event No. 
DIsbrow; 8, 

H . . time 6.'64 4-6 
IP' *. Endicott s' 
U had 10 seco 

bout a car 
Five mll4 

\ race—Walla < 
and McDon 
miles. McFi 

Event NoJ 
_ - , krent; 2, L. 
I * ' Time-4.15 1 

É Vas for en 
as an oppori 

.-■m tanre coved
v, ■# Louis DM 

11 1 Efll- the’ world's 
il I EKi The disland 
Jj T I > was 2.21 2-i 

"i fil, higher then 
I on a half-ti 

S * -Extra fix
U I aid. « local 
% : 1 establish a
B ? In a Ford

K completing I 
on into thei 
hf the graj 
broke on t j 
the car cr;j 
ped off brj 
hoards. A 
was seen 
Donald em] 
began ' nonl 
machine.

- Louis D] 
car gave j 
.tjme’was 1 

Throe nJ

■ » -i ANAUIA* UlTHERN STEAM- 
SHIPS. LIMITED.

774-T- I
k.

*
i:Ale*xandrA

Wed. Mat.. All Seat* 25c 
PERCY

HASWELL ,
la the Comedy

‘•GREEN STOCKINGS”

Cooled 
By Fresh 
^ro*en 
Fragrant 
Air.

SAILINGS
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Inly 10. .Royal Edward. . -July 24 

24. .Royal George. . .Aug. 
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward .. Aug. 2 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. - Royal Edward... Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. .poya! George.. .Oct. 2

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply nay Agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, t .eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street*. Toronto. edtf

From Bristol

C:i
S.f .Ill L mn&i**Si i 7

i It]

IS PIT OF 0. S. 25G ALL i 
SEATS

WED
. SAT.

Night Prices, 23 .and 66c
PHILLIPS- I! 
SHAW CO.

CRUNO ps 1I1
M

| ■| f:
66. >f HOUSE! mTniLster

TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE
HOLIDAY AND.

PLEASURE TRIP

TT ; ;r LOW 
s RATES

Purchase of Panama Zone 
Superseded Treaty Claim 

Made ip Senate-^-Need 
Not Arbitrate.

V
No Agreement With Russia 
Indicating Zones of Influ

ence, is Official Statement 
Given Out. ;

i : fr

hotels.■ There Is no better trip than the'two 
weeks' cruise by the Connection at Trenton for Pié

ton and all points ofi the Centrii 
Ontario Railway, and Xapanee 
tor Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa. Port Hopeh 
Cobourg, Trenton. Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

9.30 a.m.. 3.IO p.rn., -aioo p.m.

(Daily, except-Sunday).
•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 

only.

•!1 HOTEL BRANT' i
Steamers “TORONTO” and «

. ~ TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands and return ____ .'7*.313.00
Montreal and return ’.............. ....$24.50
Quebec and return ....................... .. . .$33.50
Saguenay River and return.......... $46.50

Including meals and berth, 
steamer “BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte. 
Montreal, and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 44 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street. edtf

m m - - •MCINGS- BLACK DIAMOND 
S. S, LINECanada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows, for rent. Write or phone- 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.
■■HUM,- ■■ —tl—L!—ItUillJJ—L!—LU—Ul-------

! " 1

SS. City ot Sydney and SS. Morwenna .̂ 
$60.00 and Up, including meals and l 

berth, from Montreal to St. John's, 1 
Nfld.. and return.

Write to-day .for Booklet with full ! 
information.

A. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.A.,
112 St. James Street. Montreal.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

’V A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge: St*., Toronto.

' ir ,t.- « i
Washington,’ July 20.—senator

v Smith, of ’South Carolina, speaking on 
X—the csffial tell bill, to-day contended In 

the white that the purchase bY the 
Wnïtsd States Government of the Bah

ama, zone changed the relations of the 
United Statie With Great Britain and 
superseded the Hay-PaunCefote treaty 
of 1301. He expressed the belief that 
the United States ha» now a right to 
use the wateivof the Panama Canal in
any way it pleases. foreign office, i State department offl-

"Whether we shall submit to arbitra- clals have nothing to say to reconcile 
tion a question which pertains only to the Issue thus raised between St. Pet- 
the internal domestic affair* of the . . ^ , ,
"United States," xvas declared by Mr. erstlurg and Tokio.
Smith as the real question. The unofficial opinion is expressed

The Fanaifia Mil was notoformally , here that even if a treaty is in incu- ■ 
before the senate, the remarks being ..... .. . . . , . . .
made during considertion of the sun- ■ IMt,on ^ m>Kht be found to be nothing
dry civil bill ' more than an agreement between the

Senator Smith called attention to the Pfn-ers not to Interfere with each
fact that the United States had never Dther ln certain definite zones and such 
submitted to arbitration the clàims of ’ an agreement would have no binding nians failed 
Colombia for redress for the loss of forçe upon any other nation not a 
Panama. • ; party to.the agreement and which .did

"The fact that it has not been arbi- n.ot care to be bound by its provisions, vate A. C. Fulson of the Queen's West-
trated does not relieve the United 1 hus, It is pointed out, it hould not minsters, who scored 336.
States Trom its _ responsibilitv," said materially affect the status -quo ' in :
Senator Bacon. "It is still a ‘burning China or even in Manchuria -6r Mon- ,
question and it Is to our temal dis- Sdlia so far as concerns the mainten- ; scoring 331. and Sergeant Kelley, South

a nee of the open door and the right of ! Africa, Harvey, South Africa, and Cor- 
Qreat Britain. Germany, France or the ' Poral Biased, Guernsey, scored 329. 
United States to exercise the privileges- Sergeant McCullum scored 327.

WASHINGTON, July 20. — (Can. 
Press.)—Formal denial of the publish
ed . statement that ’a treaty betwgbn 

Japan and Russia looking to the defl'1-'’ 
nltlon of their respective Interests in 
Manchuria and Mongolia was about to 
be signed at St. Petersburg, has reach
ed the state department from the 
American, embassy at Tokio;

The embassy based its denial on in
formation furnished by the Japanese

cd?

$J
. rED INI É

» ;Take tke Popular Steamer “CITY OF 

CHATHAM” for
ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE

89eclal Saturday trala leaves tke Union Station at 2.00 p.m. tnr
■ nd™Vd!,1 Port H°l»v> Cobourg, Trenton. Belleville. Deaeronto A 
end Napaaeet nlao Pleton aad other Central Ontario Slntlona; returnIna on
lo5oVmfr0m |,|cto” 6-80 9*m., Napanee 5.36 p.m., arriving In Toronto

Grimsby BeachTHE KING'S PRIZE-sxTi;

I®
■.

i Leaving^ Yonge St. Wharf dallv 
(except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2 30 
p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c,- returning same 
day; 7oc, good all season. Phone

edtf

!‘

CANADIAN PACIFIC :
SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE '

Ticket Offices. Cor. King and Toronto fits., 31.317». or Union Station, M.5SS0.IllAdelaide 262. EMPRESSESPrivate Fulson, Queen’s West
minsters, First With Score 

of 336 — Sussex Man 
Five Points Behind.

■ i -
Have gained a world-wide repu
tation tor safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS
Euprem of Britain. . . . July 26th 
Lake Champlain Aug.
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba...........
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto-

Service and SSMIV !k
-V Canadian Pacific Railway• " Boston, Uueenatown, Liverpool. 

New York, <ineenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.

**-> i -
1stit 1n Vug. 9th 

Ang. 15th CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv West Toronto ....L.. 9.20p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ................... 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ....... .....TOO a.m.
L-v. North Toronto....................11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa........................................7.50 a.m.
I.leetrlr Lighted Compartment Cars, 

Standard Sleeping Cars.

FROM UNION STATION.
Lvf Toronto . .9.00 a.m.. 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Motftreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a-to.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Ruh Dally.

I
RISLEY CAMP, July 20.—The Cana- 

to capture the much cov
eted King's Prise. The winner Is Pri-

I ed VM.'d Lv. Toronto.,8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.26 
p.m.

Ar Chicago. 9.4] 
am.

= j
XHAMILTON HOTELS. i p.m., 7.16 a.m., 9^0 

Ali.Y.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

IPBMS*"1

HOTEL ROYALr- - nSergeant Carden. Sussex, was next.v it im !
Upper takes NavigationLargest, best-appointed and moat 

trnlly located. S3 and up per day. 
American plan.

, grace that we should have treated a 
weaker nation as we have Colombia."

Senator Lodge declared that while he 
believed the United States has the or right there as Japan or Russia, 
right under t,he Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
to give concessions t# American ships, 
yet he bellex ed it would be impossible 
to secure an International court

een-
1 '

fit earners leave Port McNIeoll 3lon- 
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m., for

6AULT STE. MARIE. PORT
4RTHIR aad FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlèoll Wednesday's, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that polbt 10.30 p.m.
STEAMSHIP EXPRÉSS

bd7tf I.

SÜriDOT in Tiii- _ We are Headquarters for_. , „ . , FIRST N THE WORLD ingot metals.Charming Muskoka. ,vnLU Large stock., Prompt deliveries.
■flip Muskoka Lakes, of which Lakes ^ _ Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lead,

un- Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph are the Consumptive Children , Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter,
biased enough to rule in "favor of the principal among some 800 in this dis- Being Rushed to Completion. ThB TP Ï
Fnited States. T’;e interest of all other trict. are secluded ln some of the most ---------- i Cenad* LWmMLj A rlii
nations, he said, would weigh 'against beautiful scenery that can be imagined, 
the claims of the United States.-.

ft ;

H0MESEEKER8’ EXCURSION! .Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
*«• Francis*# to China. Japan. Manila 1
P'r»‘".............1.................... -,.................................July 20 I

............................................................. July 2« !
“SSÏ*........................................................................Uug. 1U|

.Manchuria .................................L Aug! & I
H. M. MRLVM.i.f. * soiu.

General Agents.

JJULY 23. AU’G. 6 aad 26.
And every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17. Inclusive.
WINNIPEG and RETURN,.. .«*4.66 A' 
EDMONTON and RETURN.. . .«42.00 4
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping pars. -Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeoeekers' 
Pamphlet.

Co.
- ' 1

It ;

I
Limited XI m

TORONTOA new pavilion and 136

I
jpBH a new cottage i

9Æ •" 2 «——a. ■* 5»

Gf.roHne Fire Destroys House. They are in the midst of the "High- -MlJsKoka >ree Hospital for Constotp-
STj i A'l MARINES, July 21. (Spe- lands of Ontario." and have become tires., When these are completed, the Prirkdaic turned the tables on Eatons on

e;ai.H—j iic re.ydtn -e of All, nil- "n famous throughout the North Amerl- accommodation for patients at the their return league game Saturday on the
■ Dykel at Per; Daihouede. a well-known can continent for the diverse httrac- \r..«vnir«' iV, ,i. ,,, . south lawn at the University. D. Bennett

Jeyeier of tor's city. was. v .mplete.y tion, which they hold for.th to the a institutions will be in- eedmx to be in h;s right position at point.
f razed to the ground by a fir? on tourist, .pleasure-seeker, spdrt,man.fend | creased to three hundred. 'Jc took a marvelous catch off Thorne,

tirday. A g tsoling stove exploded and those in search of health. The curative New. buildings at the Hospital for T8®'88'®^ hitn laf'*rJ>*a£'n* a «ood.sound' 
started the, blaze, which baffled efforts «doKof balsam and pine and the pfe'- ' Consumptive* near Weston are also j «'.ways a win for Park/ak- U,e “rest '^6 
of toe volunteer brigade, whiclr work'd fionderance pf water area o land sur- ^ forward These imsb.de ,ng eas!,>' d.sroiBsed. It now seems sotne-

•haipd to put It out. The house gnd all together with the high altitude , 1 • d' Thps® mfilude . thmg beyond ph-.n-unena: bow they came
contents wvene entirely de-rtrayed. j iinto feet above the seat, rendijr hay 3 large fireproof hospital, to replace , to dismiss Paikdale in their previous i Niagara

. The blaze came near to having fi.lti tover an Impossible condition, anti per- the buildings destroyed by lire ! toattil *°r the *9W score of 55 runs. Score: 1 La Touraine .
results, g Little child Who was in Le 's^dmmunity fr.om this annoying *»- ; some timeago. and ! a new* hos- i Raeburn lbw b Thorne*'V J Roefcambeao «new»
buildlhg ri.irr.vwh- Raping suffocation, ^«‘^^allwat- S^tem^e p,tal cbtldrel ^e i :L'l"«

- v J \ , Jh corner-stone of this latter institution ! -M,‘r.roc. bcwledgThorne»...
Toronto Swimming Club. 5" , , haX ma<1,< Afuskoka famous. was laid t-y thc Ulllie of rrmtiaught I We»«on. lbw. bowled Thorne .

The "01 yards four style rare at the club: Tra*î* 1#a' 'Y* Toronto 3.-6 a.m. dally, '"recently. The hodplt 11 |« the ffst of ; '",nt enI- hoSekd !.. AUgey ;........
Saturday afternoon was , wort t>y r 1 carries flrsttoloss coacbea and elec- . |t„ )iin,l |n the world Two neri "long C-iise-'ll,^.TlarV*;}--, b L. A.lgey.,
1dnvn.lt- in 1.41 2-5. W. éeyenseri was trlf-llg'-ted Pyllmafi sleeping cars To- ; pavilions are also being .re tail E Muroney, c l'ynwick, b Tlmrne.
-■nd. Competitors had v sMljftn iront., to Muskoka Wharf, making dl- With M,e L.mnletion of I rich.-boil?.] Ad
'■arris on the breast, 25 yards of! the back, r<»ci connecti.-v with iteumeri for nil ! of these JuiUd- Borcll. < AUgey, b Thorne
* yards side stroke, and 25 yards trud- points on Mudkoka T àkèa Tm illen ’ , Wal afommodatiorf for D. Bennett, not out ............
>ot or crawl, rhe weathe. was a little rVl * w ' • 'm . ® ' ; ronsumptives at Muskoka and Wes- -F. Mil', bowlfid Thome ...

ICO '(Vi) for a large entry, but t ie mem- Toronto 12,30 noon, daily.-, except ton will be increased! to ;«!x hundred ' Kxt.as...................................
err. present paw a splendid race, Th#- s,lnfla> • carries first-class coaches and f patients hr the close of riie vcar ?
•a»cy diving c,.m'petitW was won bv G. Pvrlor-llbrary-buffet car and parlor- , I Total...................................................... .. ... tot
''title*, H; Hainilt-n sçbTng second. Hhrnhy-cafc car Toronto to Miiskoki . —------- -1-1--------------------- 1—J-------------- 1___ — Thorne took seven wickets for 34 runs

' ! Wharf and Huntsville, fail it City ; ■ _ ^or *"a,°ns.

I ‘1- 14
iy

Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Stegmers at Port McNlcolL

Parlor Cars and Coaches

I VParkdalfi" Defeat Eatons.
'::stf

FRENCH LINE Isl:COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS
are now operated on Train» 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER
<*
ICompagnie Generale Transatlantique 

Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France. ! 
Sailing every Thursday, 10 o.m.. from 
Pier 57. North River, Foot W. 15th St., j

I}

ITluket» and ful! Information at any l.P.H. Stall n City l>IKve,M> King L
-IV :

IB

I En

- .July 27 
tug. I

• ■ Vug. 3
• Vug. S 

Ang. 13
• » SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING. 3 PM
• -* Una class (11.> grid Third-class Pa's-

Z seriger only.
• . GENERAL AGENCY, 1'j state Street i

New York.
21 1 8* 311 ARP, SpiU Agt.. 16 Adelaide St

: ;
14*

X
!■■ fti, it-; THE ONLY WAY TO

London, Detroit, 
Ch;ca?i

Philadelphia !
. JÈ»

:5
— and— Îa »: - ' prgey ... New York *

M. K
13fT j

.
12 !Via a Double-Track Line.

3—TRAINS DVILY—", .
8.00 a.m., 1.40 p.m. and 11.60 p.m.
The route of International Lim
ited. the Ra'lway Greyhound of 
*"anada.

"... TJ 4.32 p.m. and 6.05 p.m.
i DAILY.

Through electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers. -
ONLV DOl BLE-TRAf K ROUTE.

»
22

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE tmt
•irNew Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.500 

to 24,116 tons,
hew lork—Ply mouth. Boulogne 

Rotterdam.
FAKi.NGS

(
i ' Iand :—Eatons.—

W. Whittaker, cwussell. b Munroe....
; Banting, c sfib.. b Raeburn.....................

Klrkby. run but ............ ..................................
■ Thorne, c D. Bennett, b Munroe..........
I Heath, c Cueeeli. b Raeburn.....................
! L. Adesy. bowled Raeburn 

G-ady, bowled Raeburn ..
, Willis, bowled Raeburn ..

Maltins, bowled Munroe .
»l Harvey, not out ...................

Fenwick, bowled Munroe 
Extras ..................................

I $51 Ticket Offiee of the Grand Tnmk at I 
northwest corner King and Yonge- ]

! «treets ( Phone Main for -nnt- i >
Muskoka Lakes folder, tickets and full i jS 
information. MS

t . ■’1 New Buffalo Express
Leaves Toronto 11.59 p.m. DAILY. 
Through coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cars.

Through Pittsburg SleeperliiriToi 1 1 Ryadom . ... 
12 1 Kotterdam |3 1 Potsdam

Tue*., July 36, lo e.m. 
Turn., A O*. 1.1, 10 a.m. ,

" i xCVr „ Toe^" Vug! So Him. j
5 Noordom Tuc».. Sep«. 3.10a.m.!
0! Ryndam .................. <.Tue*., lo. 10
! ’ • ............T-es.. Sent, li! ,6 IZ.
7 New 1 riple-Screw Tutnine steamer r 
1 32,000 tons register ip 

71 structlon. -

Leave» Toronto - 
4.32 p.m.

DAfLY. except Sunday.!
• m& -

. m
h

lEflji IVounq Men Heavily Sentenced.,- "
RF,LI,EVTLT,F.. July «.—(Special.)—

1 Recently a G. Ti R. car was broken 
Tto at Trente/and some 80 -jpairs of! 
boots were stolen. Patrick Riley. Rah- 

’ act Spur’.c s. John Colling. Joseph Dcug- 
»nd Chari'S' Milks, all young m»n, 

wAm arrested, charged with the of- 
! '«X
I \'. tve.ro carvl-ted before Police Mj- 
: gist rate O'Rdnrkc. and the firs: three

v-'cfw yr.'.eare.l t '

The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets iPhone Main 4209). t* the place to go for Tbkets. Berth 
Reservation* and Information. edTtf
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course of cor>-■

m B. M. MELVILLE A SOX. 
General Passenger Agertts,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
Total ...tv.............................................

Raebmn took five wickets for 27 
(tod Munroe feur for ».

Niagara Baseball-League.
ST. . 'ATHAp.lNEA. July- 2r.-jrf -Kinnor.* 

-bst their second fame of the season Sai- 
urda.i. When Parks defeated them. 9 -8 .n 
W> innings. T' orntd won from M-rrinon.
J'— -• *nd. as a result, are no" very far 
from McKinnons, the leaders. X.agara 
Fails fell back into their old losing streak

TOYO KISEN KAISHA AUSTRO* AMERICAN LIMS $
ORIENTAI. STEAMSHIP CO.. ” MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC * |
“■ yf~t5T ™“ ! 1TA1.1T. OllSECE. AUSTRIA, M ti

»■j 'Siaiïi.flæY*e$î."M5,4SSRs#^‘
" " •‘"«ermedlate a.rrler Kaiser Frans Josef I.
oceom nodatlona at Hen ha Washington

ssVhWo u.,., ' •#2‘” Sfp*' su 1612 Vrgeotlaa
vî,,B Maru.-A-... «at.. Aug. 31. J«12 

SS. Nippon Mnru . .

... 5S 
runs.1 karat A huolutnty Perfect (holer 

Diamond, of vflno* dolor and bril
liancy,

i V 9 edi!:

$160.00 by losing to Welland. 10—5? The standing 
of thi league to date ;

McKinnons .............
Thorojd .....................
M’ellahd ....................
Merrltton .................
Park.
Niagara FfiU* 7.

SM \
3 !!* Won. Lost. 

.11 Z
Worth «IS5 five veins in xj[ 

1 pen!ton.'.:-try D-tig’ns t.) two yeqrs 1-.*T 
I " «IV In th . <;?n:n'- Pr's- . -amV 
1 M-I’es 70 six aiMvh* in th; C ntcal P.4-1

son.

Ktonvhpr'fi,» 'v . . July if 
Vug. 21

... Vug. 31 
It. M. MELVILLE A SON, •* 

To» rain. General Slraniahlp Aftaffi 
•or. Toronto and Adel-ildh St».,

■ Gen. Agents fo* Uatirlu. HI

• VC • '
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. L,:v

à nIHË? «î .5W Yongo Street, Toronto., 6 7 Sept. 21. 1012 
it. m. mki.viu.e & »ox, 

General Asenta, Toronto.
“tarie

;, ■ V-ft •

!' i- f> 7 h
1UH1< •
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TO MUSKOKA
-For Beaverton. Sparrow Lake,

points.
Leave Toronto Union Station 

8.60 a.m., 10.66 a.m.. 5.15 P-m..
*1.30 p.m.

(Daily, except Sunday) 
’Saturday special. Leaves Tor

onto Union Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning .leaves.. Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m, Sunday: making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS,

A.M.
- Direct connection to all point* 
on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to u.11 
points.an Muskoka Lakes.

i

10.00

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester. 
Bay of Quinte. 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. S. “GERONIA”
Commencing Thùrsday, June 

27. at 1
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water, trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A-F.WebsterfiiCo.
City Passetiger Agents. 

Northeast corner King 
Yonge Streets.

and
edtf

Scarboro Beach
Free Opea Air Entertainment

BOBBY WALTHOUR 

AND HIS PRINCETON GIRLS
CYCLING SENSATION

Five Flying Dordeans
q“Mr ------ L—----------J---------

Seven American Whirlwinds
Sens»tlonal Acrobats Direct From 

New York Hippodrome

QUEEN S OWN BAND

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
135

k

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo; Niagara Falls, New York
THROUGH TICKETS TO AU U.S. POINTS

0

) 6 TRIPS WEEK DAY8-4 7 RIPS SUNDAYS
Leave Toronto week days—7.80 a.m., 9 a.m„ 11 a.m„ 

2 p.m,, T.45 p.m.. I ll p.m. Sundays—7.30 a.m,, ll a.m., 2 p.m., 5.16 p.m.
- TOttOXTO-HAMILTON ROUTE (Dally, Except Sunday).'

Leave Toronto, 7.46 a.m.. 9 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 9.13 p.m.; 6.30 p.m. Re
turning. leave Hamilton 8 a.m., It a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 6.36 p.m.) 7.16 p.m. Eve.ry 
Satürday special 3.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton. No 9 a.m. 
trip from Toronto or 5.30 p.m. trip from Hamilton on Mondays.

TOR0NTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Dally, lorludlag Suaday).
Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m. All. steamers leave Yonge Street 

Wharf. East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street 
and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6635. ed7tf
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MONDAY MORNINGv L. Brown, bowled Gray ....................
F. Colborne, c Hamilton, b Gray.
S. Schenstone, bowled Butterfield 
F. Thomas, bowled Butterfield....
W. Kent, not out .............................

Extras

Total for seven wickets 
-P. W. Newton, P. Jones and Dr. Schen

stone did not bat.

4—PIC.
-

EATON’S rt mmrnM. WHBKEY for Particular People,*ILL THE SCORES I4Ô

imlE>Bi

not strong-flavoured and heavy spirit, 

but mellow, light, digestive Whiskey 

for use at meals or with soda water.

Men’s Riding 4HS

Startling Values in e
Saddles and Bridles

We have just received a sjupment at special
Saddles that, having arrived t ^ H EngIisll tree, have 
prices. They are mad lggwith solid leather jockeys and 
hogskin seat and knee ^ and lined with heavy
Slirts;/rc mÏÏhtP seîge. Tnd quilted on side of panel; fitted 
white Fearnoughts g girths and good quality stirrup
a«ar^tPa price to clear quickly, which is to your

advantage. Tuesday selling, each.............................  ••• d.UU
aiso a Single-Rein Snaffle Bridlc. of English oak tan. fitted

vvith a solid^ifkel-jomted barrel butt bit. making a high-grade
Must go out Tuesday. Special selling, each .... 1.50 

♦ —Harness Department—Basement.

Garretts Defeat St. Cyprians.
The Garrett Cricket club defeated the 

St. Cyprian^ C.C, at Willow vale Park 
on Saturday afternoon In a C. & M. 
League game by a score of 73 to 31. T. 
Tumbridge bowled well. taking eight 
wickets for 12 rune. He also was besti 
with the bat fob the losers. Nelson play
ed well 1er his 15. Score:

Galloway, bowled Allshlre ....................
T. Brown, l.b.w;, bowled Allshlre ....

i S. Tumbridge, bowled Cappe .................
T- Tumbridge, bowled Clark .................

| T. Skrford, c Nash.'b Capps ................
Eatons on B. Nlcol, run out ....................................

. , , . _ , , W. Hunt, bowled Clarke ................
Saturday last In a C. and M. League A. Belgrave, e Brown, b Clarke ........
game, and, as the ground Is In close prox- ! G. Tumbridge, c Allshlre, b Capps .... 5
Unity to "Knockaloe," many visitors to Norman, run our ................ ................ 3

U. Wright, not out ....
Extras .......

Total .......

IA Bedford Park Beat Eatons in 
the C. & M.—Rosedale Won 

Exciting Game From 
Simpsons.

6r
Ai sr I

M

BURKE’S
Whiskey

8 !Bedford Park entertained o' l I
oi ! the annual picnic visited the cricket 

niatch and were naturally delighted at the 
home team's success, Bedford Park 

I by 68 to 36.

4i

★ ★ ★

IRISH
73won 4:D ,, , . , —St. Cyprians—

I J. 15','k won the t?s= and elected G. Davis, bowled T. Tumbridge 
I y* innings, sending in Bills and ! \V. Capps, bowled T. Tumbridge
! Behard to the bowling of Scott and B. a. Nelson, bowled T. Barford ....... .
i t-I,1 t.uns.came with difficulty, and r. Allshlre, bowled T. Tumbridge .... 0

a“M' il .
wmk.t if.C»eS f ’ th Iormer actlnB as T. Wood, not out .........................................
wicaet-Keeper. j Fraser, bowled T. Tumbridge ......... l

J. W. Clarke, bowled T. Tumbridge .. 0
Extras

bridle.
-T

15 \

r zT. EATONCS.™ 2
I [1

:

X The change in the attack was success
ful, R. Gunn being cleverly stumped off 
one of Scaifc's "soogiler." D. Uiinn con
tinued to bat wltn confidence, and twice 
sent the ball to tlie boundary. When his ! 
score stood at 15 he was out to a brilliant 1 
catch by Brown in the deep field, the 
catcher being slightly hurt by coming in 
contact with the boundary wall. Lseful 
contributions were made by Ceeley (?) 
and M. Thompson (7), the score eventu
ally reaching 68, of which W.‘ Lock made 
12 (not out) by forceful cricket. Scaife, a 

capture by Eatons, was the most 
successful bowler, his five wickets cost
ing on an average 6.4 runs each.

Eatons commenced their task of rub- 
blng.off the 69 rune required for victory 
by sending In Brown and Hobb to face 
the bowling of Hlret and .Young. The 
fiery nature of the pitch caused Hirst’s 
deliveries to get up very awkwardly, and 
the bathmen were repeatedly struck on 
the body by rising balls. B. Adgey was 
rendered hors de combat on two occa
sions. Pooley was the only Eatonian to 
reach double figures, and his ten Included 
two fine boundary hits. Mr. Extras was 
responsible for 11 In Eatons’ total of 36,

I altho It should be stated that Eatons play- 
The previous record for the track at; ed only ten men. Hirst bowled very well

Dlsbrov'Si for his four wickets, but D. Gunn, who is 
was ts ' a distant relative of the famous Xotting- 

I ham player. W. Gunn, bowled with excel- 
i lent judgment, and secured two wickets 

very cheaply. Bedford Park's fine win 
should do the team a lot of good, and 
the players were loudly cheered by the 
crowd of spectators»

-Bedford

because of its lightness, delicacy and digest

ibility, is popular in every country in the world.

j - ' P '. ( ' • . \ /'■ ;• ; ■ \

For more thqn 60 years, Burke’s Irish Whiskey has 

steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence.

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants. ^

2
t

Total 31

Crowd Had to Stand at Ex. 
Poorly Conducted Motor Meet

?

XX St Barnabas Defeat Toronto.
An eleven fiyni Toronto C. C. were de- : 

feated by St. Barnabas at. Varsity on 
Saturday afternoon by 13 runs.

For the winners, Brooks batted splen
didly for 35. Roberts (16), Mkrtln U4), 
Bland (14, not out), and Hutchinson (13) 
added materially to the club’s total.

For Toronto, Heighlngton played a most 
brilliant innings of 31 (not out),’bis ag
gressive hitting saving Toronto from a 
still worse defeat* as he went in at a 
critical stage of the game, and hla score, 
which contained three fours and a five, 
waa most valuable. McCaffrey (19), Lelth- 
Rosa (17) and Leighton (14) were also 
valuable contributors to Toronto’s score.

Special mention must be made of the 
bowling of Murray for St. Barnabas, who 
bowled thruout the Innings, taking six 
wlcketa for 28 runs, his excellent work 
with the ball contributing largely to To
ronto's defeat; also of the splendid field
ing of the St. Barnabas team, which was 
the bett seen on Varsity campus so far 
this year.

new1m Pacific 
Niagara 

iee, New 
;e Street.

No CK.ir. in Grand Stand - Trank Not Watered and 
Races Were Run in a Cloud of Dust 

—The Summaries.
1.

NGrrent 2, Ultortchb 3» Time 4.36.
Five mile handicap; J. Nikrent 1, I* 

Bill Bndlcott 3. Time
- 31T7QN GROUNDS, July 

Correspondence.)—It 
like about the third day of ex- 

a motor car race

20.—
looked Disorow 2.

"6.43 4-6. .
'Record for track: H. Ulbrteht, waa 

the other starter.

x(Staff
more j ■■■■
fribition week ^than
meet Saturday afternoon at Exhibition

By 2.30 o'clock the grandstand the distance was 1.54 4-5.
"liacked. Fully 15.000 people were ! unofficial time for the race 

in the stand. At 2,55 o'clock. "An- j seconds better than the mew 
nouncer J. A. Sloau called for partiel- time, 
pants in the first race. It was a tlipe There was a tremendous crowd at the 
trial. A Ford car of the Ford Motor meet> probably more than have attend
ee. driven bv McDonald, was the first 

. to appead. H. Vlbrlcht, In an Ulbricht 
car called the White Streak, made the 

' m'.'e In 1.25. BUI fcndlcott’s time In his 
Schkct Tornado, was 1.14 4-5. Joe Ntk- 
erent, in a Case Bullet, made the mile 
in 1:15 3-6. Louis Disbrow, in p Sim
plex Zip, made the mile in 1.09, just 2 

I seconds below world’s record, 
v The time made In this race decided 

what time handicap each entrance 
,■ should be allowed in the other races, 
i' Louis Disbrow gave a great exhibi-

Thls

J

*1
Park

—St. Barnabas.—
L. Sampson, bowled Wright ...................
A. Greenwood, bowled Leighton ..........
H. Roberts, c and b Beatty......................
W. Brooks, c Ross, b Heighlngton.......
A. Martin, c Ross, b Heighlngton.„...
P. Bland, not out .............................. .
K. C. Murray, bowled Heighlngton..., 2 
N. Adgey, bowled Leighton
F. Button, bow-led Leighton ................. 0
W. Hutchinson, std- Cordner, b Wright 13
F. Wall, bowled Wright ........................... 0

Extras ......................................... .................. 5

was
A Russell Limousine 

"1910 MODEL"

W. Muckleston (24). C.Muckleeton (14) and 
F. Muckleston (19, not out). Score :

—St. Clements.—
D. Helbart, c T. Leat, v. C. Muckles

ton ........................................... ......................... 0
W. Wacey. bowled C. Muckleston......... 0
H. Lawson, c F. Muckleston, b W. ;

Muckleston ..................... ............................
A. Macdonald, c P. Wheeler, b . W.

Muckleston......................... ................
L. Madton, run out .........................«........ .
H. Grepn, bowled C. Muckleston...........» 4
A. Lawrence, c R. Carter, b C, Muck

leston ................... ...... ....... ....................

12Extras

60Total
—Twin City—

Uffelmann, d Drake, b Bee ........
G. Harrison, c Marrlot, b Bee
E. Seagram, not out ............ .
RobSbn, c Bishop, b. Marrlot ................ 4
Bowlby, bowled Marrlot ..............
T. Seagram, not out ......................
F. W. Snyder, c Foster, b Bee .
F. Harrison, c Drake, b Drake . 
Burnham, not out ..
Clarke, not out .........
Brlcker, did not bat.

Extras ......t... ...

:7 The
1913

Has been used two seasons, 
owner bought a touring car, 
model. . This is a good car, In first- 
class running order—ready to go on 
the road.

3Bute(i any similar meet dû Toronto, 
the accommodation waa sadly neglect
ed. Owing to the lack of chairs hun
dreds of men and women, outside of 
the reserved seats, were forced to sit 
on the stone sills of the grand stand.

Not halt enough programs were print
ed, and several thousand people had to 
watch the races, not knowing what 
event was being run off, or who was In 
each car. Owting to the fact that the 
•track had not been watered, the dust 
rose in clouds and obscured the cars 
half at the time, and spoiled the plte.i-] 

of the sightseers. The dust also 
got iiito the eyes of the racers and 
prevented them from making as nigh 
speed as they otherwise could have 
done. It was a wonder that there were 
not more accidents.

.... 18Park.—
J. Ellis, c Lomax, b B. Adgey................ 2
C. Ballard, bowled Scott ...........................

*R. Gunn, std B. Adgey, b Scaife ..........
D„ Gunn (captain), c Brown, b Scaife. 15 
A. W. Raby, c Hobb, b Templeton
T. Young, bowled Scaife ...'..............
XV. Ceeley, bowled Scaife ................
XV. .Lock, not out ......... ......................
M. Thompson, c Scaife, b Templeton... 7
R. Hirst, bowled Scaife ............................ 0
C. Douglas, run out .....................

Extras............................................

16
‘361

14 :674 price—eieoe.oo.; *1« 6L IRUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.3 ....... 17ILLE, 7 13 ;? .
tOO WEST RICHMOND STREET. 71106Totaln 12*—TorontoT-

XV. McCaffrey, bowled Murray. 
J. 8. Beatty, bowled Murray ..

Middleton, bowled XV. Muckleston.. 0
Bawson, lbw, b XV. Muckleston......... 0
3amton, not out

J. Wacey, bowled C. Muckleston...... . 0
Extras ................................................................. 1

Total
—Bt. Davi»*.— ,

E. J. Tucker, c Macdonald, o H. Green 2 
W. Mawson, c L. Manton, b H. Green. 2 
W. Muckleston, c G. Manton, b L.

Manton ..
P. Wheeler,

VAND c.1» A.> 0w. Leat, c Helbart, b L. Manton,
J. Muckleston, not out ..............
H. Ellis, p XV. Wacey, b L. Manton... I
R. Carter, bowled H. Green ..,......... . S
J. Beard, c Helbart, b Middleton............. 4
C. Muckleston, c W. Wacey, b Middle- 

ton •«►••• ••••• ••••%%•»•• • »• •••••#• H
W. Wright, c Middleton, b L. Manton. 1.

Extras............ :. ...............i...................— *

Total

l
H. Lelth-Ross, bowled Murray.......... 17
E. H. Leighton, bowled Roberts 
XV. Ledger, bowled Murray ....
A- D. Cordner, bowled Murray................ 9
A. C. Heighlngton, not out ...................
W. H. Wright, bowled Roberts ....... ..
E. S. Dimock, bowled Murray................
E. VanKoughnet, run out ................... .
C. L. Worley, bowled Roberts ............

Extras.............J.............. ...........................

G.2E i»6 173Total for six wickets14
«- tlon in his 29# h.p. Jay-Eye-see.

■ car holds a record of 11-8 miles in one 
hour, and one mile record in 28 1-5 sec.

He did the hait

■n for■ Plq-
1re Cehtràî 
l Xapartc©

68 St Davids Defeat St. Clements.
St. Clement’s C.C. played St David's C. 

C., St Davids winning by 78 runs, St. 
Clements being disposed of by 12 runs. C. 
Muckleston took five wickets for three 

and W. Muckleston four wickets for 
Batting honors rested with

Total
Fall of wickets : 12 for one, 12 for two, 

21 for three, 24 for four, 32 for five, 46 for 
Six, 46 for seven, 69 for eight, 63 for nine, 
68 for ten.

V12
31sure !>

His time was poor, 
mile in 36.4.

Event Noj 8.—1, B. Endicott; .2, L. 
Disbrow; 3, H. Ulbrecht. Winner's 
time 6.54 4-6... It was a handicap race. 

Endicott etàrted last. The oihçr two

ta. ;
—Eatons.—

W. E. Brown, bowled Hirst ...........
J. Hobb, bowled Hirst ..............
F. Scott, lbw, bowled Hirst ............
A. E. Scaife, bowled Young ............
E. C. Pooley, boa-led R. Gunn.......
B. Adgey, bowled D. Gunn................
X. Templeton (captain), c Douglas, b

Hirst ..........................................  .................... ?
G. Thompson, c Hirst, b D. Gunn.
R. Lomax, not out ................................
J. Holbrook, bowled R. Gunn.......

Extras .................................................

24r°-Tt, pope, 
bviHe.jpes- 
kvë Toron-

runs 
eight runs. bowle^H. Green ................ U

—

93TotalAltogether, the comments on the en- 
had 10 seconds on him. He wdn by tjfe conduct of the meeting were any- 
about a car length. th4ing but complimentary.

Five mile event, extra matched
, race—Wallace Hand In a Mitchell car Simpsons Defeat Riverdale,

z I and McDonald in a Ford raced five , simpson C. and M. team easily defeated 
i ; miles. McDonald won easily In 6.n8. Riverdale In b league game on Saturday 

i Event No. 6. pursuit race—1, Joe Ni- at St. Andrew's College. After disposing
1 Vrt.nl• 2 r Disbrow1 3 Bill Endicott. of Riverdale for 29 runs, the home teamR£*nt’ ïdêri In this race compiled a total of 107. Cole (36). Fletcher
I Time—4.15 l-o. The idea in this race ,m ^ MaBon ^4) were high scorers.
i ■ was for each competitor to drop out chester- with n. was the only Riverdale
J as an opponent overtook hlm. Thé dis- batsman to reach double figures. Both 
')• tance covered was four miles. .teams were smart in the field. The result
I Louis Disbrow endeavored to lower of this game places Simpsons at the top

H the world's record driving a Simplex, of the ^ ifneTost While the first Rosedale*-team hunted
À The distance was two miles. His time Rh erdB’le'they ba lng/ost leather v at Philadelphia, the stay-at-

was 2.21 2-5, which is but 15 seconds ,n1 g ___ homes were winning a creditable victory
Ifteher than his best previous record c P R. Tra|„ for Muskoka District. from the cold countrymen of SiTOson^ln

f 0r'iraihalfilnlle Pill MrDnn Fast Muskoka express leaves Toronto Seing 1»‘to 167. The big store batted first
-Extra fl'e ' lL'„,L to via Canadian Pacific Railway, 13.10 p.m. and,Sowing chiefly to the splendid bowl-

Sld 8 local drner, in. an endear or to except Sunday, carrying parlor ing of Choppy Grant, were all out for
establish a new record for fire miles, c cafe car, and flrs't-class coaches, 107, of which Greene contributed 33 m
In a Ford macniire. Just .as he was makln dlrect connection at Bala with fine style. The first two wicket?. Barnes
completing the first round he ran head- . “ f lake nclnts. and Sellers, were down for a duck. Pil
on into the fence at the 'northwest end lew following, when only four byes had
bf the grand stand. A spindle arm Everyone should endeavor to visit been added, and it looked gloomy for
broke on the front right wheel When this delightful resort, especially those the home team. Grant and Levis stop-
the car crashed into the fenœ It rip- subject to hay fever, as the atmospheric ped the riot and they had 70 up when -Grace Church-
ped off boards and ilso broke two conditions offer Immunity ,from this Grant retired on a long field catch. H. Neale, c Marsh, b Bills ...........
pea on boards ana also onwe two * Wookey and Lyon continued the good j Rawllnson, howled Taylor ........................ »
Wards. A swirl of dust, was all that maiaay. work, tho eight wickets were down for Boddlngton bowled Ellis .
was seen for, a moment. Theji Me- XVeek-end rate Tofento to Bala and gg runs. D. Garrett and Wookey kept Peei c and b Hall ..........................
Donald emerge'd, waved his hand, and return $3.50. Proportionate rates to: the game going for- the victory, adding par|8- c Marsh, b Taylor ...............
began nonchalantly to look over his other lake points. Tickets good going j t4 runs ‘before the latter was cleverly pirkett] bowled Taylor ...... ...
machine. - Friday night and Saturday; return; stumped by Flavelle. Score: Attwood, c Melville, b Taylor ................... 6

Louis Disbrow in Ms ,iay-Eye-3ee j limit Monday following date of Issue. „ B1 , c Barnls’^b Grant ......... 10 rUhnw'fZd " "Billé..............*
car gave, a one-mile exhibition. His. For full information apply to any C. g’ y' wmtams, bowled Grant ............... 2 McComhle bbo^led EUls

-I time was 1.14 2-5. P. R. agent, or city office, 16 King- y-. C. Greene, c Lyon. - b Grant ......... 33 j H11] not out .................................
Three miles, free-for-all) Endfcott I,I street cast, Toronto. 46671 y. Laxton, bowled Barnes .................... 7 Extras ................................................

p, N. Goldsmi.iiJ bowled Grant ..........  4
K. H. Coleman, bowled Barnes ........... 0 Totals .................. ..........................
A. Pickersgljl, no: out ................... >•••• 1»
F. Swain, bowled Grant ....... ....
G. Brown, run out . .

Knight, tiowv; i 1 unbar
J. F.l Flavelle, c Dean, b Grant 

Extras ............................. .. I........

St. James Down Grace Church.
St. James' Cathedral C.C. won from 

Grace Church in a City League match 
Saturday afternoon at Trinity College by 
a score of 110 to 64. Melville's 41 was 
secured by real good cricket. Brooker 
also batted well for his 24.

For Grace Church Rawllnson made 20 
Ellis bowled well.

3

m
2.oo p.m. 
nday). 
s Saturday 2 ■V

i i1
Uv.

... 36p*0 p.m. for 
<*• Drwrontg 
r*'turnlon: on. 

ip Toronto

Total ....
Eatons played ten men.
Fall 0f wickets : 8 for one, 11 for two, 

12 for three, 16 for four, 21 for five. 32 for 
six, 34 for seven, 34 for eight, 06 for nine.

by Sterling cricket, 
taking 4 wickets for IS runs. Taylor also 
did well, taking 4 wickets for 21 runs.

Boddlngton bowled splendidly, taking 8 
wickets for 19 runs. The score:

—St. James—
Melville, c Attwood, b Boddlngton ... 41
Hall, c PeeL b Birkett ..................
Taylor, c Mlllward, b Attwood .
Marsh, bowled Boddlngton -----
Brooker, c Neale, b Boddlngton
Millard, l.b.w., b Boddlngton -----
Tomlinson, c Birkett, b Boddlngton .. o
Kirkpatrick, bowled Boddlngton ........ 6
Ellis, not out...............»..................................
Torrish, bowled Neale ..............................
Allen c and b Neale .....................................

Extras ..............................................................

Mw-.9
88Ü. i i

.U *1ii! X XI
8lion, >1.5600.

x 0 F X24 ; r~\.Z-.r6 «»; a t
<

Iway w
ii »•o

no ,

2
lONtREAl |
.... 9.20 p.-m.’
. . .10.00 p.m.. la 

l.... 7.00 a.m. 9 
. . 11.40 p.m. « 
. . . 7.50. a. ni. B 
r,men( Cats, M
k van, -

VTION. ■
. 10.30 p.m.

8.05 a.ni.
.. 11.30 p.'m.
.. 7.50 a m.
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Inp Daily.
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Total 110 111 I»

4

i9i .Ü ■ e4 t..... 12
r/ w

/ /T’sKsJ

0

•Try than to-day 
for a change

3
4
1
1

12 u

URSI0NS <

1 2„ OI<l Country Club Wine.
, ! At Exhibition Park, Saturday afternoon, 

in a Church and Mercantile League flx- 
ture. the Old Country Club beat St. Ed- 

_ monds by 50 runs. A well-played 23 by 
Dorkin waa the main feature of the game.

__ 0

is

Xend •-•0. 
«•«day 
alv.e.

-------$34.00
Fi\ . . . $412.00
ut her ‘ point».

Thtough 
Ask nearest 
id mea Reiters'

I \until » A L. KTO matter bow good a cigar- 
^ ^ ette is, you like to swich 
your brand oiice in a while. Say 
“Kamaks” to-day lor a change. 

’ Relish the dainty goodness mat 
thoroughly enjoyable.

-ii- 1t %

\s N

I .... 107
Grant took 6 wijketi far 59 runs; Barnes 

2 for 36; Dun <»r 1 for 0
—Rosedale—

G. M. Barnes, c Saxton, b Brown .. . w. F. C. Sellers, l.b.w., b Greene ...
Hi I G. T. Pillow, bowled Greene ...........
' il I F. G. Grant, c Pickersglll, b Black
■ )■ i O. Levis, c Greene, b Black ...........
■ •j 1 H. W. Wookey, not out ................ ...
l i A. E. Lyon, bowled Greene ..............
‘| G. E. Dunbar, run out .......................

1 >1 i H." Dean, bowled Black ........................... 0
111 I D. Garrett, std. Flavelle, b Black .... 7
; [j i H. Lamb, bowled Black .......................... 4

11 Extras ..........................: -,

1Total .... —o. c. c.
Ward, b Jones ..............
Taylor, b Jones .............
Burrows, b Ash well ...
Scott, b Jones ................
Dorkin, l.b.w., b Jones .
Calrney, b Jones ............................
MacBean, o Stroud, b Kent .
Murray, b Kent ............................
Sharp, c Symonds, b Kent ....
Watson, b Kent ...........«.•*>........
Dgnson. not out ............................

Extras ........................................ .

I -
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Aill NIil" “no GsfcÂrT-slî c^mpleTI
VlTHOUf 1 WO CÜRTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE; AND 

- -v<xni 5HAKESPEAPEÎ HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE $jg|P-THAT'- 'ft NOT TAK^NVaO^ONF. OF THCSC.^'^S

«• »::;v 9
.......  18Î8! < ii; o

makes these cigarettes
Tudctit’s Kamak is a party mild Egyptian dgnette, blended from the ten

der middle leaves of vintage crops. Smooth—delicately flavored—aromatic. 
Not the harsh, bitter taste of “green** tobacco sometimes noticeable, bat the 
soft mellowness of the finest Egyptian, leaf patiently aged and blended* Yen'll 
pronounce Kamaks a treat Try them.

.... hSti$ 80
I 116„! Total ... 

Bowling: 
Jones ....
Kent ___
Ashwell . 
Townsend

i
S wickets for 40 runs. 
4 wickets for 22 runs. 

1 wicket for 25 runs. 
0 wickets for 18 runs.

Total ................................... -,................. ; I*)
Greene bowled 3 wickets for 34 runs; 

Black, 5 for 40, and Brown 1 for 9.Iflphia ». :- :-ve Certificate v.-irh ftv.-^^vr.ef consecutive dates

| EptiUesI beaFer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ♦
3 j««y.u<r»t the office of this n.w.peber, io«»tber with the .toted amo.iot *4t ♦ 
f. Ï t!,* T.ece.kéry CXH NiF, item, of thi. ,r«ot dut-ihutten— mcludieg 8
6l _ clerk Hi - c-f. cif y.rkim, checking, exprès, fro* fectWT, ety„ Otc.

1$ niRHiCinrilT '• illustration in announcements from day to day): is 
IX ’ . voi* iLLiv . )tm : ;.. (’.citifrie limp leather, A ah overlapping covers SI 
{& ILLUSTRATED and ml." Stumped in gold, with numerous full-page plajtes *1 
>6 , in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together f|
jl SB ?,/“** wifh six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating XI 
$8 ,JL and maplain the er-e ir the light qt modern Biblical *1
IX' MI L kw. .-ledge- and rc-rarch. The text conforms to the Vj
!♦ -i-.lthoi: % - iiii.m. is -elt pro-iouncii y. :th copiou -------------------------------«1
» nterginY-tc'cv -ny-s, maps and helps;- pr:r,;c.j on thirt 1 $-g |j Amoaetcr_ 

hfcje t.-itvf. -lai opening at alVpsges; beuumill, read- 
$<• V«T s.x Consecutive Free Cerhfieatee and the •
$14

—St. EM monds—
Jones, b Calrney ........................
Townsend, c Sharp, b Calrney
Ashforth, b Calrney ................
Watson, b Dorkin .......................
Matson, l.b.w., b Dorkin ....
Stroud, b Calrney ...................
Kin? b Dorkin .........................
Symonds, b Calrney 
Davies, c Ward, b
Clark (not out) ............................
Kent, hit wicket ................

Extras ..........................................

: 7Fast Scoring by St. Albans.
SL Albans defeated Dovercourt, at 

ercourt on Saturday afternoon, c’ 
bane, after making a miserable showing 
in the field, retrieved themselves at the 
bat by piling up a score of 145 for seven 
wickets in 85 minutes, and winning han
dily.

For Dovercourt, Roth well and Butter
field batted well for "3 and 25. and Fowler 
and Watson also hefped with doubles.

Jones, for St. Albaris, took four wickets 
for 22 runs, and F. Colborne four for 25. 
For the winners, Garrett and J. Cdlborfié 

! scored freely, each making 49, and Sctfcn- 
i stone did some fine hitting for 26—six 
1 fours and one two. Score :

—Dovercourt.—
E. Watson, bowled J. Colborne 
T. Rothwell. lbw, bowled Jones 
W Butterfield, c J. Colborne, b Jones. 25
P.‘ Blackwell, bowled F. Colborne.........  9
G. Grey, bowled F. Colborne...................
A. Henderson, e Bradfleld, b F. Col

borne .................. . ..........................
W. Smith, bowled Jones ...........
C. Fowler, not out ......... •_..........
G Gould, bowled Jones ............
F. Stokes, run out ................•••■•
C. Hamilton, o F. Colborne .v...

Extras .............. • ....... + •
Total ill...............j...................

I —St. Albans,
W. H. Garrett, bowled Henderson 

! F. Bradfleld. bowled Fowler ...
J Colborne. bowled Butterfield ..

0Dov- 
St. Al-ork i 6J.

8 , 191i<♦.*» p.m, 13 sÎ 10

117ted Pullman
Dorkin 2

4k nom',. .. ■ oi *2 -!,trrg Sleapei
rnto

i >f 96Total ... 
Bowling: 

Calrney .. 
Dorkin ... IIi’ndtj^ f 5 wickets for 32 runs. 

4 wickets for 32 runs.• !i- EXPENSE
ItemsKing , and 

k^ts. Berth 
- e -1:1 f,

;• -I 19 Western Ontario Cricket. I
WATERIyOO, July 20.-The Paris ! 

Cricket Club met the Twin City Cricket j 
Cktb here this afternoon In a scheduled,; 
Western Ontario League game, Twin City j 
winning by 123 runs.

33! f

!Also an Edition for Catholicse if»® 83
* d-iv*nrated

UBLE
•boni 1 n d map

Asti the

t the same as
;-r hry:k.>xeept in 

of binding. Through an exclusive arrsngemcnti, u*e 
hax e rr.osf forturiate-ln »er:urine:; the
t fcthohe Bvble, Doaay \>r*ioru endorsed 

( arrival rrihhons an^3 Archbishop 
(’ardinal) P arley. well as by the 

rari^u* \rchb»shops oi th^ rouritry. iThe 
w.* c--o<is o( piates

„ ,,------—_______ _ ________ and maps approved by th« Church, with-
to <4t fite T'W« aodJext mrtcHC Tt will be d-strj’nned in the «am* bmdmgj W 'he F 
4, Is'*n'; bock, and :il the tame \*WtWI Expense • :*w. •< :ih the necewary f fee Ctrtmc^t

<tyie_
in silk cloth: 

all çf the iUur- 1 Thé score:BICAN LINE
. ADRIATIC “

Î1 1 —Paris—
...... 15 FosteA. bowled G. Harrison
.... o Drake, -fowled Brlcker .........
.... 1 Bishop,
.... 0 Thurmf
....  9 Bee. bowled Brlcker .

— Raines, c F. Harrison, b Robson ..
......  ‘»8 England, c and b Robson ...................

Dawes, bowled Brlcker ......................
.... 49 Eckels, bowled Robson .................... ”4 F. Drake, bowled Brlcker ..........

. 49 Marrlot, pot out .....................................

1

Item,

10 IC tGA* 6TT68...... ;... 0
'STRIA. nirsot 

AZORES and 
■LGIEliB (We«t>

July if 
tug. 21 
tug. 31,

15* wled Robson .. 
bowled Brlcker^..

- - j
■t ’1$ \ A=T by Mail, 23.Cent. Fair, for Pet***. . «I 1
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A DeCricket sTJ*; j
1

Results
Records

No Games 
On SundayBaseball Lacrosse À

Tired j 
srnoke 1
vO’ant J
Betters
With
superb

e
f ï

THE LEIFS LOSE 
ONLY 10UT OF 4

Frenchmen and the Irish 
Wallop Our Lacrosse Clubs

-u

The loyalty of thfe owners and manage
ment of the Toronto Baseball Club to the 
home town cannot be over-estimated. A 
winning team was promised, and the re
sults the past four Weeks would indicate 
that the championship pennant will fly 
from the stadium flag pole thruout the 
summer of 1913.

International League.
V Club. Won. Lost. Pet.
Rochester ..................................51 38 .571
Baltimore ..................
Toronto ................ .
Newark .......................
Jersey City ................................46 V 43 .517
Providence .................
Buffalo ..........................
Montreal .....................

Saturday Scores:
Toronto, 1—10; Rochester,. 7—».
Montreal, 3—1; Buffalo. 3—3.
Jersey City. 5—4; Baltimore, 0—1.
Newark, 10; Providence, ) /
Sunday scores : Baltimore at Jersey More consistent team-work, combined 

City, rain; Providence at Newark, rain. wltb superior aggressive play, gave the 
Monday games: providence at Toronto; Nationals a 7-to-2 victory over the Tecum- 

Newarlc at Rochester; Jersey City at But- *ehs at Han*n's Point on Saturday. The
___ _____________ falo; Baltimore at Montreal. vie,tors showed general superiority
ROCHESTER, July KL—Tom Hughes ------------ ' their opponents, and theXceSult was l

save a masterly exhibition of twirling National League. ln doubt The Indian», however, put up
and Rochester easily annexed the first Club. Won Lost Pet a hard struggle, but their attack was"
game of to-day’s double-header. The New York .......................... 61. 21 .747 weak. and the Frenchmen had the knack
Hustlers recovered from their recent bat- Chicago ...... Sl; 32 ’614 of stealing the ball at critical points in
ting slump to the extent of- pounding Pittsburg ......... .. ... " 47 34 :M tbe P'ay.
Drucke for 14 hits. Hughes fanned Ï1 Cincinnati ...... ' 44 42 5;2 The Montreal boys seemed to have the
batters, a new record for the season here. Philadelphia .......... ............. 39 40 494 locals worried, especially In the first ha,f
After obtaining a six-run lead ln the se- St. Louis ................................. 38 50 452 of th® same. During the greater part of
cond game, bad pitching and errors by Brooklyn ... ............... '31 54 366 the encounter they retained possession of
McMillan and Ward enabled Toronto to Boston   33 a ’271 tbe baU- and hence the ndians' defence
win out in the last two Innings for an Sunday ' scorisa ' Chicago X-6. Brooklyn! were worked hard. In stick-handling and 
even division of the honors of the day 4—1; St Louis 3 Philadelphia 0 New! shP°tlnS they showed undoubted superl- 
■pid three out of four on the series. Os- York ;2, Cincinnati « ’ . I over the Tecumsehs, who showed a
born. Shaw and. O’Hara all made sensaA, Saturday scores' New York 2 Pittsburg! disposition to shoot while long distances 
J.r°nal one-hand running catolies. Osborn fl; SL Louis 2, Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia Irî? tbe net- . . ’ ,
lifted the ball over the fence in the first 14, Chicago ii Cincinnati 2. Boston L ,.Thc 1 renchmeh. however, had every- 
game and Conroy and Meyer negotiated Monday games- New York .-it i incin-. thing at stake. A win meant a chance 
the circuit on wallops inside the park In natl' Brooalyn at Chicago ■ Phlladelnhla lb® championship of the Big Four, 
the second, contest Scores: at St Hauls-Boston a^pi’ttibu g ' and determination characterized their

-First Game— • o n st Flttaomg. whole play. On the other hand, the In-
ROCHB3TER— a.B. R. O E flans had nothing but sentiment to work

McMillan, s.s.................. y À ™ „ American League. for. At all times, however, (the Toronto
Dolan, 3b............................ 2 0 nt'lub- wan. Lost. Pet, team were In the game, and especially in
Cqnrdy, ].f. .............; 2 0 S?81?? ................. 27 .693 the last quarter,'when they got the crowd
Lelivelt, r.f.  ............ No . .S*.0? ................... 34 .614 enthusiastic by their aggressive work.
Spencer, lb. ............ ' I- 0 £bl!adelphia ................... 28 .565 The teams lined up as follows :
Osborn, c.f. .............. 3 g Chicago ............................... _ 40 .536 Nationals (7)—L'Heureux, goal; Cattar-
Johnson. Zb....................... 0 « Cleveland .....................»... 46 . 483 irtich, point ; Duckett,cover-point; Decarie,
Blair, c. .(...................... M 0 Detroit ................................... 46 .483 first defence; Clement, second defence:
Hughes, p.......................... 0 0 £Lew, Y?rk..................... •••■ .309 Lachapelle, third defence; Deganne, cen-

- „ Loyis .....i.................... 59 .296 tre; Gauthier, first home; Pitre, second
o Saturday Scores: home; Dulude, third home; Lamoureux,

New York, 4—4; Cleveland fo-0. outside; Boullane, inside,
n Detroit, 3—6; Philadelphia, 4—6. Tecumsehs 12)—Kinsman, goal; Greene,
. Boston, S; Chicago, 2. point; Yeaman, cover-point; Graydon,
0 ■£*' “ouls’ “• .Washington, 3. first defence; Davidson, second defence;

No Sunday games scheduled. MBcKenzie, third defence ; Rowntree,
Monday games: tre; Gorman, first home; D. Smith, sec-

0 - S'.*?™*0 at New York; Sti Louis at ond: home; Durkin, third home; Querrie.
0 Philadelphia; Detroit at Washington; outside; G. Smfth, Inside.
0 Cleveland at Boston. J Referee—W. McIntyre, Montreal. Judge

of play-Brennan, Montreal.

47 37 , ‘ .666
.54147 40 II.44 .51941 National* Trim Tecumsehs at i Irish - Canadians Double the

Score on Toronto*, 12 to 6, 
Who Have an Off Day 

at Montreal.

m &8» A-iS45Hustlers Hammer Drucke for 
14 Hits and Win First of the 
Double-header—Torontos 

Bat Out the Second

the Island Stadium* 7 to 2 
—Result Never in

JT .44846 !<The sqyrlhg training 
games, according to those '"on the spot 
pointed to- a team of superlative calibre. 

, ond so' IT was, as far1 as the fielders 
concerned, and when President McCaf- 
fery, after the season Was well 'under 
way, secured by trade and purchase Max
well, Drucke, Gas par, Graham and Bemts, 
the team started going like the ante-sea- 
eon predictions, and here’s hoping that 
they can keep up the stride until ' they 
land the rag!

36 53 . .398

Doubt.r! k were that yot
Then s' 
ask for

Of- :!•
MONTREAL. July 20.—Playing to their 

last season's form, the Irisn-Cansdlan 
ht me gave a brill .ant exhibition this after
noon and netted twelve ’goals against the 
league leaders, who were only able to 
beat Brennan on half a dozen occasions.

It was an aft-day for Toronto, and es
pecially tor toe scoring end. Warwick 
Played probably Iris weakest game this 
season, while Kails failed entirely to fig
ure in the scoring. The Scott Coys, on 
the other hand, were at their best, and 
G. Roberts was not far behind.

The locals did not.really begin to show 
what they could do until early In the sec
ond quarter. Then they got their oppo
nents on the run and put ln seven 
straight.

When the last period- began t£e score 
stood 11 to 4. Barnett and Longfellow 
each scored In the final session, out the 
locals took the last goal of the game via 
Munday, doubling the score, with four 
minutes left to play. Line-up ;

Irish-Canadians (12)—Brennan, Neville, 
Gagnpn, White, Aspeil, Munday, Kane, F. 
Scott, Lay don, H. Scott. Roberts, George.

Toiontos (6)—Gibbons, Braden, Mar
shall. Powers, Stage, T. Fitzgerald, Long- ! 
fellow, W. Fitzgerald, Donlhee, Barnett, 
Kalis, Warwick.

Referee—St. Pere. Judge of play—Lillie.
First period—1, Canadians, F. Scott, 7.QJ; 

2, Toronto*, T. Fitzgerald. 4.46; 3, Toron
to, Warwick, 5.35.

Second quarter—4, Torontos, Dandeno, 
1.06; 6, Canadians, H. Scott, 1.30; 6, Cana
dians, F. Scott. 0.10; 7, Canadians, H. 
Scott, 7.04; 8, Canadians, F. Scott, 0.06;
9, Canadians, Kane. 0.07; 10, Canadians,
Roberts, 4,04; 11, Canadians, Roberts, 2.42.

Third quarter—12, Canadians, George, 
8.03; 13, Torontos, Barnett, 0.10; 14. Cana
dians, Roberts, 9.16; 15, Canadians, H.
Scott, 7.00.

Fourth quarter—16, Torontos, Barnett, 
6.20; 17, Toronto», Longfellow, 4.26: 18,
Canadians, Munday, 6.07.

"V

: it- I

Sterling
Worth

over
neveri ,

--
-1

ITrr® f30® tbe. Dominion • Lacrosse 
VI.11.--1 18 worthy of note. Torontos. tied 
at the top. are almost Identical with the 
Irisb-Canadlans, down at the bottom, in 
goals scored for and against, while Te
cumsehs are just as good a» Irlsh-Cana- 
dtan* in games won and lost, tho they 
have tallied seven ■ goals less j and 
twenty more.

I You need have no hesitation in calling 
for delicious, sparkling, invigorating

S - i t
fcaih.i

Ii lost

STERLING ALEi 1
,r.L^c!x!sie matters have reached a climax 
in British Columbia. The riots of July 13) 
wihen Vancouver turned the tables at New 
■” ertmlnster by 5 to 2, were followed on 
Saturday By the Salmon BelUes refusing 
to llhe up at Vancouver. Con. Jones of 
the latter club and Harry Senkler of the 
B, C. -Lacrosse Gomtuiseion, are both dis

gusted with thé action o»f New Westmin- 
ister.

It is pure absolutely, and is brewed sole
ly from selected malt and hops, and the 
purest sterilized water.
Insist on having it cold! STERLING 
ALE is absolutely, chill-proof and the 
cold only serves to bring out its finer 
qualities.
Try STERLING ALE with your meals 
—it is a splendid aid to digestion. 
Every bottle sterilized in four compart
ment soaker, making STERLING ALE 
thoroughly germ proof.
■r*w«d and bottled In the most sanitary and 
up-to-date plant In Canada, by

! i re
it‘Nii

. . i

%
*

?■"$!
i

m The difficulty .seems to be that Vancou
ver came back a week ago Saturday after 
losing-four straight- and won on - the 
enemy a grounds. Vancouver papers tell 
of Incidents after that game. When the 
final gong sounded there was a rush of 
i,1? sPectafors to that part of the
Cfcld>where Referee Reynolds was holding 
forth, and ,the official surely looked up 
against it.

Ke
f

■ ii
if

Kew Beal 
their aumuij 
of the clubl 
The lake j 
large attenl 

'tors. The J 
were as toa 
turn ;

' Event 1-1 
mem bets oi 

M. ^andd 
Event S-rl 

Geo. Bfm mil 
i ton. Time I 

Event 2—1 
D. Shnpsoii 

Event 4—1 
This was 4 
being a val 
Mr. H. B. 1 
Rainé wool 
Bolton ; 1.1 

Event 6—1 
another exd 
medal pres 
Krw Beadl 
K. Tate: :l 

.*• Event 6—1 
— S. Raine I 
three lengl 
Simpson: I 
5. D. Seatol 

Event 7-1

TORONTO^........  ■'A.é. R.
Meyer, r.f.............
O’Hara, l.f.
Shaw, c.f...............
Jordan, lb. ____
Bra-Aey, :.i>. ...
McConnell, 2b. ,
Fitzpatrick, s.s.
Holly, s.s. ..........
Bemis, c. ____
Drucke, p. .....

Totals
Rochester ......... 110 0
Toronto ....................... i o 0 0

Two-base hits—Lelivelt,Hughes, Drucke. 
Three-base hlts-Lelivelt, Bradley. Hughes. 
Home run—Johnson Sacrifice hits—Con- 
foy, Johnson Stolen bases—Dolan 2, 

i £ Double-play—McConnell to 
Fitzpatrick- First base on errors—Roches- 
ter 0, Toronto 0. First base on balls—Off 
Hughes 1, off Drucke L Struck out—By 
Hughes 11, by Drucke 5. Left on bases— 
Rochester 6, Toronto 5. Umpires-Mullen 
and Guthrie. Tlme-1.60.
81.00.

27 w
o. B.

1 2

J I

’ • IM

Reynolds was struck several times, 
while the players .bad some battles on 
their hands before the referee was able 
to climb over the. fence in front of the 
new grand stand. Someone hurled a piece 
of plank, and ,lt struck the referee a 
glancing blow on the head, but It did no 
damage. Tho rowdy was promptly ar
rested by a plain clothes officer. The po
lice drew revolvers. After the game Com
missioner Senkler had a few remarks to 
make on the rowdyism. “It was one of 
the most disgraceful scenes ever connect
ed with the national game. I considered 
Mr. Reynolds refereed m a fair and Im
partial manner, and he did the only thing 
possible when the rough play started In 
the final quarter.’’

1
cen-9 • 0

REINHARDTS’ of TORONTOi or.
2
1 M-860;■ :i [1 7 0 Canadian League.! 0 0t! > T 

-F'l

Clubs.
Ottawa ........
London ........
Hamilton ..................... .’.4.. 33
Brantford ....
St. Thomas ...
Berlin .................
Guelph
Peterboro ................................. j8 30 .316

Saturday scores : Berlin 9—1, St. Tho
mas 7—0; Ottawa 2^. Brantford 1; Hamil
ton 11. Peterboro 3; London 3, Guelph 1.

Monday games : Hamilton at Guelph 
London at Berlin, Ottawa at St. Thomas! 
Brantford at Peterboro.

Won. ,Lost. Pet.

Caps and Cornwall 
Win N. LU Games

Lacrosse Record.32 1 6 24 9 .0
0:00 «47
9 0 0 0-1

38 IS .679
33 23 I

S.1
.526 »BIG FOUR LEAGUE.26 32 .448f —Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. A get.
26 .441 Clubs.

Toronto* ........7. 7 8 66
Nationals ..................  1 3 68 36
Tecumsehs ................ ..
Irish-Canadlane ... 8 7 60 68

Saturday scores: Irish-Canadians 12, 
Toronto 8; Nationals 7, Tecumsehs 2.

Games next Saturday : Irlsh-CanadlanS 
at Torpnto, Tecumsehs at Nationals.

28 ’ 32 4»6 Sport Murton an Absentee at Mont
real, Where the Gjame 

Was Rough.

MONTREAL, July 20.—Capitals showed 
they could master the Shamrocks even 
.without the aid of Sport Murton this 
afternoon, when they squeezed a 3 to t 
victory Into N.L.U. history. It was a 
close hard game from the start, with 
the homes showing aggressiveness, but 
little skill ln shdotlng. The first quarter 
saw the Shamrocks, with all the better 
of the play, fail time and time again ln 
front of the nets, and the Capitals were 
only a little better when they began to 
speed up In the second half. The first 
quarter ended without scoring, but in 
the second Biltler drove one past Bene
dict for the locals, while M. Cummins 
scored for the visitors. Capitals took 
their lead ln the third quarter, when 
Jacobs put ln one after a long run and 
Cummins repeated after picking the ball 
out of a scrimmage. Butler took the last 
goal, for the Irish half way thru the last 
Period. Paddy Brennan appeared again 
with the Shamrocks, but failed to show 
his old-time skill. The match was fairly 
rough. Barry was sent out of the game 
for his over-strenuous checking and Alt
man and Jacobs were both knocked out 
in collisions, but were able to continue. 
Quinn also got a slash across the head, 
which necessitated a few stitches. The 
Une-up:

Shamrocks (2): Vallleres, Barry (El- 
lard). Clingen, Doran. McMullen, Allan. 
Quinn, McIntyre, Munroe, Quinn, Butler, 
P. Brennan.

Capitals (3): Benedict, Eastwood, Fair- 
bairn, Pringle, Sarazln, Shea, Dooley, 
Hall, Seed, Harknees,- Cummins, Jacobs.

V f No More Lacrosse , 
In B.C This Season RUSSELL8/ ' 7 43 73

«. V_— iT-I * Soccer Results Model L Runabout tor 
Sale Cheap

Attendance—ii
'Victoria Quoltlng Club.

The weekly handicap of "the Victoria 
Quoltlng Club was played on Saturday 
afternoon, with a good turnout of mem
bers and players. In the second draw of 
the aftem-oon a new member of the club, 
A. McFadden, won his game over that 
veteran quoit pitcher,. W. Weir, by only 
one shot, and, with a little more practice 
he wty make a good one. Saturday score :

V —First Draw.—
.21 W. Dlnnion ........20
.21 J. Ellis ...............
..21 A. Moorcroft .
.21 S. RelHy ..........
.21 H. Mason ..........

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H.

Con Jones of Vancouver Says New 
Westminster Must Forfeit 

Franchisa.

i N.L.U. STANDING.
—Goals-

Clubs. Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Cornwall ....................  9
Capitals .............
Montreal ........
Shamrocks ...

Saturday scores: Cornwall 9, Montreal 
4; Capitals 8, Shamrocks 2.

Games next Saturday: Shamrocks at 
Capitals, Cornwall at Montreal.

ROCHESTER— 
McMillan, s.s. ...
Dolari, 3b................
Conroy, l.f. ... 
Lelivelt, r.f.
Ward, lb, .
Osborn, c.f.............
Johnson, 2b.
Jacklitéch, c............. .
Akers, p.
Klepfer, p. :..............

A. E. 
5 3
1 0

The following were tlte results of Satur. 
daj^s T. and D. soocer games :

—Senior.—
... 2 Ç. N. R.........
... 1 Davenport 

—Intermediate.—
............ 3 Datenports ....j... 0
.......... 6 Sunderland*

.. 3 'Slmpgbns 

.. 4 Builders 

.. 2 Davenport ....
.. 7 Caledonians ..
.. 1 Mt. Dennis .i.

...... 2 Hiawatha ........

1 4-cylinder; In splendid shape; nswly 
varnished. A great bargain at our 
price. Phone Main 2072 for particular».

1
1 70 321 ' 0Baton*.... 

.Overseas.
1 4 836 242 e... 0 3 7 41 441 1 VANCOUVER, July 2»2*The New West

minster News made the official 
mouncement this morning that there, 

would be no lacrosse game this after
noon. The regaon given Is that the IVest-. 
minster executive could not* find' a team. 
The whole matter looks «flous for any 
more lacrosse In the Brltlsÿ Columbia 
League this year. The trouble arose out 
of last Saturday’s match at Westminster, 
when the latter claimed they were rob
bed by Joe Reynolds, a Vancouver 
f*J**’ Md the lane mobbed him. The 
Tom tbU week ordered
fn0r“ 5t ff°rd ,an<1 Geo- Rennie suspended 
tor one game, but arranged that theby one mL to-fei and 
î.y *he other next Saturday, this being 
done so as not to unduly weaken the 

3vt!t?1”ater then «aid they wish- 
boUl ,men laid off the same 

*am*> « to sacrifice only

2 • 2 8 34 50Eaton?........
Don Valley 
Taylors..,. 
Westqn.....,i. 
Westqrn.... ' 
Wychwood 
Old Country,!.. 

“ Parkview,.;

2 0
Z1 an-0

Russell Motor Car Company
100 WEST RICHMOND STRJCHT. 11 4f

-, 1 0I 1 00 A. Campbell..
W. Weir..........
W. Carlyle...
A. McFadden 
W. Frith...
■R. Cornish..;.......... 21 W. Smith .

—Second Draw.—
.......... 21 A Campbell
........... 21 W. Frith ..
........... 21 W. Weir ...
—Third Draw.—

Carlyle................21 Corhish .......
McFadden, bye.

0 . 0i •; .18
=1 Totals ...............36

TORONTO—
Meyer, r.f...............
O'Hara, l.-f. .........
Shaw, c.f. ............

! Bemis, c..................
jJordan, lb.............
; Bradley, 3b............

McConnell, 2b. .
Holly, s.s...............
Graham, c., c.f.
Caspar, p. '..-----
Dalton x ........ -,
Mueller, p. ......
Maxwell, p. .....

.14 B.C. LEAGUE. ....................PP «1
'Westminster, in anilouheinr that thsre 
would Be no game, attacked ctartaln Vac- J 
couver papers for unfair comments on 1 

■ the last go

» 11 27
A.B. R. II. O.
.6 2 3 2 0 0

1 3 3 0 0
0 0 3 0 Ô
t .1 2 0 1
2 2 6 1 0

.1 2 1
3 2 0
12 0 
6 r 1
000 
000, 
100 
000

50 .16 F. A.-............. 6 H
.................2 6

J,« E.I .18 Westminster 
Vancouver ...

Saturday game not played.
Game next Saturday : Vancouver at 

New Westminster.

33 27
..17 27 38

Chicago Takes 
2 Sunday Games 

From Brooklyn

' * W. Carlyle... 
R. Cornish... 
A. McFadden

514
■

0 > 1 Longboat Once More Beats Cameron.
NEW GLASGOW, July 21.—Before 1300 »

spectators, Tom Longboat defeated Cam
eron In a ten-mile match race at New ' 

.Glasgow yesterday afternoon, Longbosf 4 
won by about three yards, his time being " 
66 minute* 17 seconds. At no time during 
the race were the runners separated by 
more than ten yards, and for a d titanes 
they rap abreast. The runners wefe aidé

tic—
1-I Caps Want Donihee 

Big Money and a Job

,.17 re-

—Fourth Draw.— 
.../. .21 McFaddenCarlyle

Winners—Carlyle 1, McFadden 2, Cor
nish 2.

.t.1
. e A W

1Win» Both, Games by Heavy Hjftin^— 
Other National League Games 

on Sunday. ^ '
Tried

XI

Totals ..
x Bat ted for Caspar In second; •

. j Rochester ..
Toronto ....
• Ten hits,- Six runs, off Akers in seven 
innings; three hits, four runs, off Klepfer 
ln two Innings; three hits,, three runs, off 
Gaspar In one Innings; eight hits, six 
runs, off Mueller ln seven innings; no 
hits, no runs, off Maxwell In one innings, 

run Home runs—Conroy, Meyer. Two-base 
hit—Jacklltscb. Three-base hits—Osbort*. \ 
Jordan, Bemis. Sacrifiée hit—©shorn. 
Stolen bases—McMillan, Dolan, - Conroy, 
Lelivelt, Meyer. Holly, Graham. Double- 
play—Holly to McConnell to Jqrdau. First 
base on errors—Toronto 4, Rochester 1. 
Left on bases—Rochester 7, Toronto 1Ï. 
First bast on balls—Off Akers L off Klep
fer 1, off Mueller 4, off Maxwell 1. Struck 
oùt—By Akers 4, by Klepfer 2, by Mueller 
3, by Maxwell 2. Wild pitches—Mueller 3. 
Attendance—8000. UmplredM>utbrle ; and 
Mullen. Time—2.27, ;

Argmaaut Veterans' 
l^ace Is the Feature

» *, • i • • 27 3 3

Whlto Lend Toronto Lacrosse 
Club’s Young Star Before 

Saturday’s Game.

«•
-.3300 2 0010-9 
..0 0 0 ^1013 3-10 as SEE 3S3

there will be no more games thle season, 

eastern teams

donlwas Longboat’* first appearance'In Flct,_- 
T’ounty, and many gathered from all part* 
of the county to see the Indian. The t!m3i;: 
;was 3 minutes and 13 secobds slower thaM 
.that made by Longboat tln Windsor 
Thured»}-.

At Cbirako—Heavy batting behind Lei- 
•!, field and Reulbach gp.ve Chicago*both 

games of a double-header here Sunday 
against Brooklyn, by scores of 6 to 1 and 
11 to 4 respectively. Northern’s home 
and the batting of Evers and Daubert 
featured the second game. Scores:

First gatue—
Chicago ............

4 -? there will be „
Jones will then bring out 
to battle. With the cup-holders 

Alderman Wells Grey, acting

4.
MONTREAL, July a.—(Special.)—An 

innovation in the lacrosse war now in pro
gress was witnessed in Montreal Satur- 
day. Formerly it was the style for clubs 
in the IXI*U. to. raid N.L.Ü. teams and 
lure away their players. Alex. Banner- 
man of the Capitals made a change In 
thia. While the Capitals were in Mont
real playing their scheduled game with 
the Shamrocks, the 
ln this city for 
George Kennedy’s team. The Cap mag
nates Invaded the camp of the Torontos 
at Kastels and attempted to Induce Donl
hee, the speedy Cornwall second home 

•'man, to jump and don a Cap. uniform for 
the Shamrock game. Donlhee was offer
ed 840 a week tor his services on the 
field and also a position at $1300 a year, 
which ie considerably In advance of what 
the Torontos are paying him. The To- • 
ronto management stuck to Donlhee like 
glue and gave Mr. Bannea-man no chance 
to persuade him to take the Jump at 
once. They also came up with 
salary to the youngster. Donlhee would 
not desert the blue shirts until after their 
game with the Irieh-Carcadians, but an
nounced . his Intention of accepting the 
offer made and accompanying Sport Mur- 
tou to Ottawa next Saturday. At the 
present time Donlhee Is receiving 825 * 
week from the Scarboro Beach Club.

Morson’s Crew Win After Desperate 
Struggle—Sewell Defeats Dixon 

in Working Boats.

At Cornwall—Cornwall won on Satur
day by 9 to 4 in a good exhibition of 
lacrosse. The score at the end of the 
first quarter was one all ^n<| at the end 
of the second the locals had got but one 
more, while the visitors had failed to 

The feature of the midsummer regatta score again. The second half, however, 
Of the Argonaut RowlnSTGlub, which was w,a®.:a11 Cornwall. The match was one held on .Saturday qtteLotf.k the bay

course, was the veterans* race. The three Nicholson and Thompson, however, yot 
crews eritered finished after a desperate 111,0 an argument which led to their both 

.. . , ,, . - being banished and fined 810 each. Peter
Ph^t—w thu f or,deV ,, Murphy was presented with a traveling
First—VI K. Morion stroke. Captain bag in recognition of his services to the 

Mowat 3, C. S. Watson 2, Tho a. Loudon league just before the game. The line- 
bow.

Second—J. J. Armstrong stroke, H.Bald- 
w'in-3, A. K. Macdotigall 2. C. J, Forlong 
<bow. *!

Third—Capt. A. X. Hunter stroke. Major 
Heron 
bow.

The following were the winners in the 
.. «90003 IJ)*-» 9 0 working boat fours :

: 0 0 1 6 0 0 01» 1 10 ; First—SeweM. stroke. Wilson 8, Saving-
Batteries—Doescher and Curtis: Shaw- ton -• Leppor bow.

,,, „ il11 were hit hard key and. Bergen Umpires—Nallln and Secondr-Dlxon stroke, Pepler 3, Alley 2,
and .git en poo: support. Wlltse for New Carpenter. Greet bow. **
first !nntoB UOr.eu0,u th<kbox in the ; At Buffalo-kirst games R.H.fc After the-presentation of prizes, 'Mr. T.
him C'randall, who succeeded 1 Montreal .....................0 0 0 Ç 0 o.fl.3 0—3 7 1 f, Za" K and Mr. A. C. Maodonell,

vl.L d • » R.H.E. Buffalo ................  ... UOO 1 0 1-0.0 0-2 8 3 M.P., addressed the winning crews. Capt. , , t
-' Jr,ew! Tor,k - - 0 0 4 0 0 0 4—12 IS 8: Batteries—“Smith and Murphy- Beebe JPbn Wilson acted as fudge, and Vice- —Yorkshire—

'vx::‘tV" -'t 0 0 0 00 0 2- 5 8 4 : and Mitchell. Umpires-ByrSn and Mc- Capta» J. W. «SprAggo had charge of the F.*Joy, bowled Edwards ...........................
Batteries—Wiltse, Crandall ,and Myers; Partland. regatta. . Robinson, bowled Edwards ............... 4

Bpnton, .Davis; Keefe and Clarke. \ At second game— * / RHE i -------- J. W. Priestley, c and b Tuckman .. 6
I Montreal _ .............. 0 10 0 0 0 0~ i" 2 i Eastern Canoe Races 4 | Hewitt, bowled Turkman

WTNN^GSJtov2,ÜZ^rt V,„ dm i Uh? ^ 1 TUCk™"1.;;;; «

Canadian Pacific Railway footbaU team j McParCand^1^0^6^1 Unjpties-Byron »nd board at the Eastern Di\d*iou ^Canadian j Hidàt^n^run' 0 tJohnson' b Tuckma-n. 2
earn' d tho title of 1oke soccer champions oVSe“îiM «-.«A____ _ - Canoe Association meet this afternoon. I r ...............
■M qamvda yesterday;, when they defeated by agreement. winning seven ' out of nine; events. Th. ! run out..................
the fast Lethbridge .citmhlnatlon - here. .1 77 —— . events lost were both junior ones Tlie1 d 7 Wk , »................to 0; in the ftfral game for the People's Greys Here To-day. ,times were in most cases Slow, however 1 RS£f,*k’ not oUt ...............
>h:el(l. There was no sdore at half-time. "he fans should turn out in good’ num- l-,«--------*^-- ’ w-xtras .............-............... '••••

hers to-day to greet the Leafs atter their 
great work at Rochester in the series just 
closed. Providence will be the attraction 
to-day, and also oil Tuesday and Wednes
day. The Greys at present are playing — ,------------------ --- „. ,
great ball, and, as they have an extra very few new faces seen In the canoes Goberi- how.ed Joy .......
strong pitching department, some great and the meet failed to uncover any dark Kingston, oqw.ed Priest ley- 
battles may be expected. Bert Maxwell, horses-. The times of the G. T. B. c crew 1 Edwards, boWied Priestley 

. « whose great pitching in the Rochester > in the mile and half-mile war canoe, re- Jo-inson..c Wh.tshean. b Joy 
" 0 series was res])Onslble for the Leafs win- ; spectively, were 6.49 and 2.59. .Kellv won X?,?kman- c Robinson, b Joi

ning two of the games, will be on the the senior singles in 3:56. and. with Gal- SJ!'0,1,1,' 031,0 b Priestley ...
mound fbr the Leafs. Manager Lake of braith, took the senior tandem in 3 40 " helllngham. not out .............
the Greys may work Lafitte, the former The G. T. B. C. crews won the senior, W ^o!’ett' bowled Joy- ..
Rochester twlrler. On Thursday the New termedlate and Junior fours ln 3.28. 3 32 llebert. bowled Joy 
York Giants will meet the Leafs here in and 2.37, respectively. The junior singles Extras . 
an exhibition game. This is the first time i went to Pratt. Pointe Claire, ln 4.29. and 
that the Giants have ever been here, and, the tandem to St. Lamberts ln 3.48. The 
as they look logical winners of the N»- times for the intermediate tandem and 
tional League, the fans are sure to turn singles were 3.50 and 4 titleutes 
out ln large numbers to get a glimiwe of —t- - J

♦the men who will be In the world's series, U. S. Lawn Tinn(Ottilia 
this year. The plan for the game to-day.
and also for the Giants' game on Thurs- BO..TON. July 30. The eastern chain-
day, Is at 117 Bay street and 33 West King Plonshlp In lawn tennis doubles 
Ftreet' to-day on the courts of tlte Longwood

Cricket Club by Wm. J. Clothier oT Phil
adelphia and George P, Gardner, Jr., of 
Boston, who defeated Craig Biddle and R 
W. William» of Philadelphia in a long 
four-set match. Clothier and Gardner will 
go to Chicago to meet the champions of 
the south and west, for the honor of chal
lenging R. D. Little and G. P. Todchard, 
the present title-holders, at Newport, on 
Aug. 19.
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doR.H.E.
. 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 1— 6 11 0 

Brooklyn .................... 000001-0 00—1 10 2
Batteries—Lei field and Archer: Rucker 

and Miller.
Second game—

Chicago ...
Brooklyn .

Batteries—Reulbach. Nçedham 
til; Knetzer, Kent and Erwin-

or
Torontos were 

their match withR.H.E.
. 0 6 2 0 0 4 0,0 x—U 12 0 
. 0 0 0 0 0 3 Of» 1— 4 11 1 

nd Cur-

t*\ > m has,b:; *

A ::TÎ
la AC-i!

I Be•W:'
ÈAt St. Louis (Nat.)’—Ernqrs bv the visi

tors in the third and fourth innings per
mitted the locals to defeat Philadelphia 
Sunday by 3 to il. Score': RHE
Philad.lphia .......... 000 000000—o" fi 3
St. Louis  .......... 00' 2 1 0 0 0 0 x— 3 6 J

Batteries- Moure,. Scliulto and 
Harm on and Win go.

up: •tvCornwall (9): Smith, Thompson. F. 
Dçgan, Sommervllle, Baker, Frank Cum- 
mliris, L. .Degray, A. Degray. Ransom, R. 
Degan, M. Cumtnlns, Nicholson.

Montreal #4) : Fyon, O. Flnlayson, 
Thomjtoon. O’Kane, Kenna, Brady, Raf
ferty. TStilloy, McDonnell, J. Hogan, F. 
Hogan, Welsh.

Officials: P. Murphy and J. Kavanagh.

International League Seiores. .
R.H.E.
1 ?

; =;illHi- ■At Baltimore—First game—
Jersey City i........ 0 2 2 1 0 000 0—6
Baltimore .................. 0 0 00000 0 "-0

Batteries—Mason and Rondeau; Waller 
and Bergen. Umpires—Nâîltn , and Car
penter.

At .Baltimore, second game—
Jersey; Oily 
Baltimore .'.

A
V n1.!*:

•y; ! 3, A. U Eastmure :2, W. D. GreerDoo^n; anJ f .
y theH.B. IIAt Cincinnati i N.-t t. i—Ne a- York won ttfti 

first, game of the' series With Cincinnati 
here Sunday in èasy fashion. Cincinnati 
used three pitchers;

more
v.

'East Toronto Beat Yorkshire.
The friendly match. East Toronto v. 

Yorkshire Society, on Saturday afternoon 
resulted in favor of East Toronto. Score: 
Yorkshire 50, East Toronto 67. 
mary :

T'1 r-
r r m

8um- |S
:

Here is a Toast 
To True Temperance

.Eatons ^ St. Kitts 2. I
HANLAN’S POINT, July 30.—(Staff ! 

Correspondence).—Eatons and St. Cath
arines lined up In their Senior C.L.A. fix
ture here this afternoon. The local hoys 
displayed genera! superiority over their 
opponents and as a result had the ball 
in the enemies' territory the greater part 
of the game. At the end of the tint 
quarter the locals had tbe score 4 to 0 
and at half time they had added three 
more Without letting their 
tally. t - ■

At the beginning of the third quarter 
0 the visitors took a brace and managed to 

put one past Torpey for their first count 
9] This was all the scoring done !n the third 
S j period.
* In the opening of the fourth period the 

visitors rushed matters and scored again 
after about two minutes' play. Before 
the Whistle blew Eatons added another 

9 Which made the final score 7 to 2.
The teams l(ned-up as follows:
Eatons <7): Goa!. Torpey; point. Hooper; ! 

cover Long; defence. Sheardown. Pater 
„ Connolly.-; centre. Melross; home. Ripley. 
6, Hewitson, Carmichael; outside, Laird- In

side,. Vanwtck.
- ’St- Catharines (2): Goal, Dickson; point, 

Car!;-coyer, Tuffer; defence, Marriot, Art 
HeaVHattey; centre, Richards; home, 
Mlllan, Aubron, Collins; outside, McSloy• 
inside, MêGlashen.

Referee, A. T. Kinder, Preaton.

5i

10

-

.... 3
?1winning seven ' out of nine^ events, 

events lost were both junior ones. The j 
- times were in most cases slow, however, ' 
even taking into consideration the heavy : 
wind blowing, and the representatives of 1 
the Montreal district, on itheir showing'
to-day, will have little chance against the -n- w , * , : , _
.Ottawa and Toronto division piddlers. !n '
the finals In Toronto Aug. 3. There were i },VJn3.n' 
very few new faces seen In the 
and the meet failed to uncov*er. any

i0
0

83

8Cosgravc s Pale Ale, the golden beverage that 
brings health with cool comfort—that is as beau
tiful to the eye as it is delightful to the palate. May 
all who drink it live ' 
appreciate quality.

■ ti
opponents.1 Total 30Parkdale Rinks Up,

• . 'Ejuv rinkc from tho Parkdalo Lawn 
Polling Club won from High Park on 
Satiirila>. with the following scores 

Park-dale- High Park-4
A. A .TICliwc!! ....19 T. E. P. Sutton,,...17
>. C Duffetf...........17 J. Drennan ............... 13
w. I Mountain...21 A. E. Walker.
A. R ,B:cl:errt.-i'ff..lS Xv Martin .

—East Toronto—

1
: and prosper, for they

18 \. 3' j
?

COSGRAVE’S -, 
CHILL-PROOF 

PALE ALE

Totvi.L Total . .54 4 fijf:I .. 2..i ....
, 4BASEBALL TO-DAY

Total ........ .........
M StRdinm nt 3.S0 

PROVIDENCE v. TORONTO
■ combinations. 60c; Reserve, 25c extra 
Plan' on sale a; Moodey's Cigar ' Store 
83 King Street West, and 
Motors, 117 Bay Street.

rr
mpionehlp. 0i TWO HUNDRED RINKS.

Canadian-f

It comes in pint and quart bottles, and is on sale at 
all first-class hotels and dealers. A case is ready 
for you. Phonè your dealer to-day.

Insist on Getting Cosgrove s Pale Ale 
Off the Ice.

The committee in charge of the 
Dominion lawn bowling tourna
ment, which opens In this city oh 
Aug. 12, are making a big hustle, 
and It Is expected that two hundred 
rinks will take'part. It wil) be the 
greatest gathering. oT bowlers In 
the history of the game in Canada. 
Already % good entry is promised 
from the United States. Manitoba 
and -Quebec, and sixty-four greens 
ave been provided for- the event.

was won

St. Thomas Release* Player*.
ST. THOMAS. July 21.—Manager Stew

art to-day- released Outfielder Granev and 
Elrst-Baseman Gurney. It wae decided 
to strengthen the club, and, as these 
players had slumped in their hitting, they 
were the first to /draw their releases. 
Shortstop Forgue will be back In the game 
against Ottawa to-morrow, after an ab
sence of nearly two months from Injuries 
received la Ottawa.

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS „ „

Bleached, rebioi^ed and retrimmed „V " team mn a 
good as new XVork mus: be s»_l>;fac- 
tory, or money refunded. Special atten- 
tloij given to q-at-of-town work

Tv SILVER. Mar.

I
■■game, to-dav. The \-lc- 

-tmis.were the ‘Chinese players who have" 
been touring the United States. The 
Celestials outh!t the Royals, but the final 
score was 12 to 4 for the locals, the Chi- 
nose pitchers passing eleven, and hitting 

cd three.
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J To-day's Entries % !

Midsummer 
Extinguishment Sale
Fashion - Graft

Clothes

■ K *.gue
reis

,1?
At King Edward Park.

MONTnnLvL, juiy 20.-#»he official ën- 
trles for King Edward Park, second day. 
July 22. are as follow;»':

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
Bose.................... ^...106 St Avage
Theselres.....................114 W. T. Buckner....Ill
Pass On.........................114 Caaeanova
Mike Rice.................... 102 Gibbons ..................... Ill

SECOND RACE—Selling, il» furlongs :
Lyne.........................103 St Agathe
Booby............................101 Incision ..
Manheimer.................Ill Waich Me
Double F..................... Ill Helen Gow .......100
Planutese........... ."....103 Myrtle Marlon .
The African.............. 106 Jim O. ...................... ..

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
Galley Slave............. 121 Gift ........
Stickpin.......................114 Jessup Burn
Silas Grump............*101 OtUo .....,.................114

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs : 
112 Rlnda ...
112 Kaufman

*

< j

oke} ( .
Want a cigar that’s Different.

^Better ?
With a satisfying
superb

inv1. ism
Lands thç Mile Feature bn the 

Closing Day in 1.38 3-5— 

Favorites and Second 
Choices in Frorit.

..101
111
111

flavor and» a ..100
106

*u
.103:. • o N
*1144*.

F RACE TRACK, WINDSOR. July 20.
—J. W. Schorr"a Edda won the D. and 
C. Stake, the carder] fekture of 
afternoon and. Incidentally, eétabli 
ed a new track record for the mne, 
clipping two-fifths of a second off the 
old mark of 1.38 3-5. Helen Barbee went 
to the front, opened up a big lead, fol
lowed by Spellbound. Ed da was out
run to the stretch turn, where she 
pame with a terrific burst of speed 
and won going away. Helen Barbee 
easily outlasted Spellbound for the 
place. In the. opening event Lewis 
just lasted long enough to get,the de- j 
clsipn from Toy Boy by a nose, with j * 
the favorite winning. Widow two 1

■ Evelyn Dorris 
I Western Belle

the I Cht»-........................... *10T Sir Edward
A, • Von Lear................... 118 Wilfred Gerdes ..117
8 Sea Kitty...................112

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs. .
Smirk.............................114 Haymarket
Johnny Wise...........*111 Sabo Blend .......116
Jim Milton..................Ill Fawn .........
Bodkin..:.................. 116 Ben Sand
Veno Von.. A..........U4 Laeaja ...

114 Calypte ..
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-14 miles :

Dolly Bultman......... *96 Rose O’Neill
Edna Collins................89 Hal deman
H. M. Sabbath..........104 Bertls ........................109
Dr. Young.................*102 Howard Shean ..110

112
:...114 '

(Second Price Reduction for Orange Week)E us
I ■

!
selling :found before? 

dealer’s and
that you have never
Then step into your 
ask for

109
1 The colors in the windows of our three stores indicate the price. Entire stock

now on sale.116 I
116
114Susan

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Ending Wed., July 24th

All Fancy Tweed or 
Worsted Suits, two or 
three-button styles. Reg
ular price up to $30.00

....•98

....114
V

=1
1'

I

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine: track fast.

.*

Fm

msm msi FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur
longs:

lengths back. A heavily played good , l. Lysander, 107 (McCahey), 11 to 20, 1 to '
■ thing Dorothy Dean just failed to come 4 an<J ou4- „ »
I f ,, ’ , _ . , , .. 2. Bunch of Keys, 106 (Hopkins), 10 to L
I up to expectations, tiring fast in the 2 to 1 and 7 to 5.
I last 16th, giving way to Flex and Sam 3. Bamegat, 107 (Butwell), 16 to 1, 4 to 
I R. Mayer. A drizzling rain made con- 1 24° . . T. . _ .
I ditlons rather unpleasant for a large T*™6 ®™oke"
I getaway crowd, btA judging-from the h°SixTH RACE-Two-y^^ldJ? .Muiig, !

J applause tendered the winners they furlongs • 1
mjÆ « ere well paid for the journey over the L silly Vanderveer, U0 (Koemer), 6 to 1, 

river. ; 2 to 1 and even.
1 -■■■ 1 FIRST -RACE—Three-year-olds and up, » Pluvlus, 110 (Loftus), 13 to 5. «.to 5 ■

: jelling, 5)4 furlongs: ! and 3. to 6. ' ■
| 1. Lewis, 101 (Ferguson), 9 to 12 to 1 3. Salali, 104 (Mooney), 12 to 14, Stoll
and 4 to 5. and 3 to 1

> 2. Toy Boy, 110 (Callahan), 7 to 1, 5 to Time 107. Cynosure, Judge Howell,
2 and 6 to 6. s Edith C„ Napier, Little Pal, Cooney K.,

3. Winning Widow, 112 (Estep), 2 to 1, ! Coming Coon also ran.
. ,    „ . even and 9 to’20. SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell-

(f... Reach Xquatic Association held Raine-and J. Williams: 2, Ç. Bolton and Time 1.07. Malltlne, Water Wells, Pre- lag, five furlongs :
th«ir summer regatta on the lake In front D. Seaton. . judlce. Live Wire, Carrlllon also ran. 1. Dorlon, 114 (Koemer), 7 to 6, 8 to 5S the ho^sf on Saturday afternoon. , Event 8-Slngle bla^e fours ihand cap)- SECOND R?CE-Three-year-olds, sell- and 1 to 3.
The take was calm, and there was a Special prize of four steins. JJ* lng, six furlonge : 2. Paris Queen, 104 (Turner), 4 to 1, 8 to
Irae attendance of enthusiastic specta- Mr. Leo E. Charles—Stan. Raine s crew j plex (Musgrave), » to 2. 8 to 6 and 5 and 4 to 5.

The vrinners of the various races was handicapped three lengths-». S. 3 t0 5. 3. Old Coin, 102 (Wolf), 8 to 1, 2 to 1,
were ashfollows. distance half mile, with Raine, \\. Raine, J. Williams. J. Itoad-. 2 Samuel R. Mayer, 107-^Koerner), 10 to even. J _

Jyr H,/n ■ house: 3. D. Seaton, C. Bolton, P. Ellis, 1»4no 1 and 2 to 1. Time 1.011-5. - Burnt Candle, Cutie B., I "*
‘ Event 1—Single blade singles, for 1912 G. Simpson. Time 3.o4 3->. . 3. Dorothy Dean. 102 (Callahan), 15 to Kinder Lou, Barbara Worth, CapLElllott, I
membe s only-1 Wm. Potts” 2, S. Booth; Event 9-Double blade tandema-Prizes ]s j and 3 t0 L - Brush, Morris Friedeam and Loan Shark |
-it Anderson Time 5.15. tWo handsome cups resented by.Mr j Tlme 1.14 3-5. Deduction, Futurity and i also ran.
'Event ’—Single blade singles, juniors—1. Harry Clayton. Kelt Beach—1, s. Raine congressman James alqo ran. | EIGHTH RACE—Three year-olds and
rtt^ Simmons 2 W Raine: 3. D. Sea- and J. William»; 2, 0. Cotton and B.1U1-I THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds and up, up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
fn°; Time 4 691-5 Hams; 3. W. Rains and F. late. Tune 6 (urlong8; 1. j. H. Houghton. 115 (Musgrave) 3 to L

' Frent JLCrab race-1, J. Williams; 2. 4.212-5. , , , _ 1. Cliff Edge, 100 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to g to 6, and 8 to 6.
r, S?mnson 3 S Raine. Event 10-Gunwale toce-l, B. Williams x and even. 2. Miss Wigge, 97 (Lounsberry), 7 to 22.

EveütPÏ^Sentor " single blade single®- 2. J. Williams; 8 G'^mp*°n. T 2. Springboard, 99 (Steele), 2 to 1, 9 to 7. to 6 and 7 to 10. .
This“ as the ra'ce of the day, the prize ’ Event U-Double blade fours^ J Wll- 1# and 2 t0 6, 3. Shelby, 106 (Estop), 6 to L 2 to 1 and
being a valuable gold medal presented by liams, D. Seaton.F. T&I*- I 3, Chester Krum, 110 (Koemer), 8 to 1, even.
Mr H R Nichols of Kew Beach-stanley Stan. Raine, T Roadhouse, G. Bills. G. $ tQ 1 and 8 t0 L Time 1.47 1-6. Cousin Puss, My Gal
Raine won easily by five lengths; 2, C. Simpson Time 4 min. Refer„ Time 1.13. Coy Lad, Zlm, Settle Sue High Gun, Agnar. Pulka, Supervisor. Fly-
Bolton; 3? J xvilllams. Time 4.36 2-5. The rfflriato of the day were Referee, ^ wigglns also ran. lng'Foot, also ran. ,

>.K=: *“*

>?:•« i ■** “ ’■1 “ ‘ “a

*" p Tate: 3, J. Williams. Time 4.30 2-o.- é,n|.r Leaaue 2. Helen Barbee, 94 (Lounsberry), < to 1," Event 6-Single blade tandent (handicap) Bayslde Senior League. 7 to 2 and <* to 5. .
_s P.ahie and J. Williams handicapped 3. Spellbound, 102 (Turner), 9 to 2, 8 to »
three lengths—1, Geo. Simmonds and G. Baracas ........s.. ' J J 1 J ' J * 1 , , ? and 7 to 10.
Simpson: 2. B. Williams and W. Rhine : Crescents ................. 00 00 «2 00 0- 2_2 11 Time 331.5. Altamaha, Copper Town
?, D Seaton and C. Bolton. Time 4.114-o. Batteries—Young and McEvoy, Will- ard ga1:d Hill also ran.

* F.vent-7—Hand-paddllng tandem—1, S. | mont and Alger.

* V

^NewTeri Cigar ; 1
i

^ %

Kew Beach Summer Regatta We never advertise a sale unless It is genuine. Be early in selecting, the best 
values go first. Sale at All Three Shops.
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102 Yonge Street.
22 King Street West. \ 
426 Yonge Street
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T PETER BELLINGER. ProDrletor.

’LL Opening Day Résulta 
At King Edward Park

• Z

about for *tr

BARGAINS 
SECOND - HAND 

GfARS

Time 1.26 4-5. Sir Edward, Jim Milton, 
Dolly Bultman and Wilfred Gerdes also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3300, for three- 
year-olds and up, that have not won two 
races this year, five furlongs :

L.Grenesque, 111 (Woods), 10 to L * to 
1 and 2 to 1. ,

2. Western Belle, 111 (Warrington), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Doll Boy, i 13 (Small), 2 to 1, 1 to 2, out.
Time 1.04.

tap KING EDWARD PARK, Montreal, 
July 20.—(Special to The Sunday World.) 
—The opening day results were as fol
lows:

FIRST RACES—Purse 3300, for two-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:

1. St. Avano, .110 (Mrondon), 2 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

2. Splrella, i05 (Warrington). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Pass On, 11? (Johnson),“to to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.05 1-5. Gibbons, Mattie L„ Don’t 
Forget, Cassonova and Wild Lassie also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Abrasion, 113 (Warrington), 8 to », 7 
to 10 and but.

2. Gift, 104 (Johnson), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

3. Faneull Hall, 116 (Mondon), 3 to I, 3 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.17 4-5.
Mart River, Louis 
Blend also ran.

THIRD RACE-*The King George Han
dicap, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Otllo, 107 (Small), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and
eV2eIMontclair, t06 (Warrington), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1. r 
3. Golden Treasure, 111 (Knight), - to 1,

4 to 5 and out.
Time 1.53 3-5. The Gardener,'Naughty 

Lad, Galley Slave, Golconda and Cmlton 
Squaw also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, %-mile, purse 3300 : ...
. 1. Bjagg, 113 (Mondon). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. . .

2. Evelyn Dorris, 1U- (McAdle),
even and 1 to 2. ....

3. Kaufman, 113 (Dreyer), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
and 3 to 2. t _ ,

Time 1.04 4-5. Garden of Roses, Incision. 
Haymarket, John Marris. Chess, Bton and 
McAndrew also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds, 4U, furlongs, purse 3300 :

1. Miss Jean, 107 (Russell), 3 to 2, 8 to a
and out. ... ...

2. Delightful, 107 (Whatley), Oven, 10 to
2’and out. .... -

3. Jim HO., 112 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

Time .58)4. Mamtta. Grace Me and Lady
Hughes also ran. ____

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3800. for three- 
year-olds and up, scale weight, 6)4 tur*
’0“*Lady Orimar, 117 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 

2! to 1 and even. ' " . , .
2. Fatherola. U4 (SmaU). 4 to 5, 1 to 3

aVelslni, 120 (Mondon), 3 to 1, even 
and. 1 to 2.

itlid shape; newly 
j»rgain at our 
2 for particulars.

1

V
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pin street. 71 If'' 

*<====*
melttg that there 
tckfcd certain Van- 
fair comments on

/ 7 Must be sold by July 81st. Our ysar 
ends on that date, and these must go. <

z z MODEL R» 1911 
“ RUSSELL”

Granites Defeat Hamilton Thistles.
Hamilton Thistles visited the 'Granites 

on Saturday and were beaten by 33 shots 
as follows:

Ham. Thistles.
G.Petrie.
T. Patterson.
F.Gayfer.

«

>\ 3

■ 7/FzZ The owner 
This is an

Has run but one season, 
wanted a Knight Motor. 
ideal pleasure car, to be sold at a sac
rifice.

Granites.
1 D. T. Prentice..

H. E. Beatty.
W. A. Suckling. 

T.M.Chambers, sk.24 C. H. Boomer, sk.19 
M.E.Smith. G. M. TuUdck.
C.Struth. Hugh Morrow.
W.F.Mlller. R. C. Davlrtn.
J.Harrison, sk..........21 J. R. Code, " sk . .22
J.Hastings. Dr. Kllgour.
J.E.Johnston. • G. Stevenson.
J.R. Jamieson. R. D. Moorhead.
J.Pringle, sk........22 R. H. Patterson..29
L.Sexsmlth. H. Carnahan.
G.W.Holmes. F. G. Ajlerson^,
G.C.Martin. G. H. (5rr. 2
Wm. Muir, sk........... 21 W.J.A. CarnahaneO
G.Martin. . - C. FICe. !
T.Robinson. C. K. McGregot-
J.Watson. C. Knowles.
R.Ripley, sk............. 19 R. N. Brown, sk..23

C. H. Macdonald.
S. Rennie.
T. Wilson.

13 T. Rennie, sk ...30

$ %%. DUNLOP 
-^.TRACTION"X TREAD

Seats Cameron.
illy, 21.—Before 1200 
vat defeated Cam- 

ltcb race at New 
brnoon. Longboat 
rds, his time being 
At no time during 
ners separated by 
ind for a dljtanoe 
runners were side 

b the finish, when 
from Cameron. It» 
pcarance'"ln Plctoti 
trod from all parts 1 
t Indian. The-tlme* 
tcohds slower than* 
kt in Windsor on*

- 5
PRICE—31500.;

I - ;

-mâ MODEL R, 1910m Booby, Chilton Trance, 
DescognqU ^and SaboQ Fullv equipped. Run two seasons only, t 

Has ‘been put in good shape. We ex
changed this, one for our 1912 model. 
Will make an excellent working car.
1. NAPIER — Six -jsyllnder; 

class livery car. 
en passengers.
91500. Regular 36000.00.

2 STODDARD—DAYTON at 3800.00. A 
good cheap car for a Real Estate 
firm. Was too large for the owner; 
5-passenger. Worth double what we 
ask. Price 3800.00 for quick'sale.

r.% M
UJ ■i".£t a first-.7Why - Built to carry aev- i 

Price, equipped. ‘b 4

rÆdon’t these z
0

men slacken up 
like other drivers 
do when its raining, 
or the sprinkling cart 
has been out?

% ;
m! t0% W.D.Beros. 

J.W.Gillies. 
S.Kent.
A.Currie, sk.

f.<c Russell Motor Car Co.
100 Richmond St. W. j

‘ 71 t
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% 1 0ÉI- MEN> \r 6 to 2,/OOOOO •^LOFQUh^ m% ..120 Total ..................1»3Total Private Diseases and 
quickly and permanently curofi. 
or write.* Medicine mailed " 
package. DR. stbvKNSON. tri Kiel 
St. East. Tueoato.

Wcaknosse- 
Call 

in plaitI 0dl » Shamrocks Win by 7 to 2.
SCARBORO BEACH, July 20.—Young 

Toronto» and Shamrock» Mated up at 
Scarboro Beach Saturday afternoon 
for their senior C. L. A. game. Ted 
Brown was referee and A. Gilbert time
keeper. The attendance was small 

owing to the Cool weather!' This was the 
first time the teams have met title sea

son, and the Shamrocks were confident 
of 'keeping their hold on first place.
The line up:

Young Torontos (?)—Goal, lie Arthur; 
point, Patterson; ©over, Kirby; defence,
Parkinson, Matthews, Irwin; centre,
McArthur; home. Kirby. Richard*

“SÆTÆ’S.ÏSSÆ1 SS’T hJS: k. a»—: =.

à •47%7* in INUECTIdN -S i RICORD’S ^hlchwin™^?
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles onrs 
the worst case. My elg^Ture on every bettie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will got be disap 
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 

I Schofield’s Drug Stows, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tiraulby- Toronto.

Because they use
Dunlop Traction Treads
and this equipment not only gets you 
there safely, but gets you there faster.
Maximum safety with no sacrificè of ^ 
speed. What more could you ask from â tire ? Tl9

Great Minds Run in the Same Canal,

BROU1»
.-V

w
i|,ifi

rx
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, m the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

8 «m.

;

; defence, King, outside, MdGrawk inside, Gilbart.
final score, Shamrocks 7, - Young

\
Curtis; cover, Harrison

8 Vernon,centre,

%;■
:■

By “Bud” Fisher' %
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ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i

n

| SPECIALISTS I
In the following Disease» of Meat 

Varicocele I Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy I Rfieumatlem i sfphiTis ! Lost Vitality 

! Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions KldoeyAffectUm»

PUes 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m- Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ____

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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The Toronto World ated eervtoee when conducted on busi

ness Knee.
Just the same benefits attended the 

purchase of the street railway com
pany's assets and concession ip 1303, 
there being .then three and a half miles i

Canadian Pacific Preparing 
For Another Issue of Stock

ssti West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in jM

JOHN CI1

Ô)
POUNDED 1880..(* ■

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

I TELEPHONE CALLS •- 
Main - 6308 - Private

I•n . v ; I

• . i-------------- '
night by the North Toronto police. She 
was charged before Magistrate Clay on 
Saturday with having administered or 
causing to be administered poison to 
the children of Mr. Whitaker, a neigh
bor. who recently complained to the 
police that the great majority of his 
ducks and chickens had been poisoned. 
The chief evidence which was forth
coming on Saturday, was furnished by 
Esther Whitaker, 8 years old, who stat
ed that Mrs. Parkes threw bread at 
her and other childrens feet, at the 
same time telling them to eat it. They, 
however, did not eat it, and the bread 

found to contain rat poison. Town 
Solicitor Edward GUlis prosecuted on 
behalf of the police, and Mrs. Parkes; 
whose defence Is that the poisoned 
bread was placed in order to destroy 
prowling cats, was represented by-Sor ( 
Heitor Macdonald. Magistrate Clay re
manded Mrs. Parkes until Wednesday 
next, admitting her to ball In -one 
surety of $200.

Monof single track and one route only, run,
by horse power. There are now many , . .. - .
tones of electric railways, claimed u> Belief Prevail* That Authority to Increase Capitalization

be the finest in the world, running from 
^Church-square in all il I nf i i$ha W r Tin
fares per stage are four cents cash ■> qd Wall Street Journal. July 19. amount of common stock is only a mat- 

I two and a half cents bv oouaon Lh>! A member of a New York banking ter of time. An Issue amounting to
, b 'r , " bl eoupo0' *“*! house with London connectons says perhaps 2Û per oent. of the present
latter being obtainable in books of 12 the belief is taking hold in Canadian amount outstanding may be looked for 
for 30 cents. “Pretoria,” says the spe-l financial circles that' when parliament with reasonable assurance before the 

' cial correspondent of The Leader “is meeW a*ain ln Ottawa, Canadian Pa- lapse of another year. The $18,<m9bO 
, r ri ™ ! ' * clfic Railway will apply for authority new stock, now being paid for. will

indeed suppled with cheap vehicular to Increase the amount of Its authoriz- have yielded $27,000,000,-by the time it 
locomotion, superior to- and more ade- ed common stock capitalization. This is paid up ln October.- Another offer- 
quate than that of any town of its *zebanker haa ju8t, retbr"ed from a trip Ing of say, $40,060,000, at 150, which ,
• ,, W . , thru eastern land middle western Can- was the price of the $18,000,000 ipsue of ! -,
in the world. Thirteen and a half j,ja. According to him there Is much last January, would yield $60;000,000, f>r*;,orle» Dinnip UUac a ÇlIPPPSC
miles of track have been laid In con- discussion on. every hand as to the but as there Is a likelihood of the VlUACIIb r IUIIIU Ha»d ouuucoo
nccticn with the electric- railways and form whlch the next bonus to Canadian next block being offered at a higher

>i, ^ Pacific stockholders will take. price, probably 165, an issue of *16.-
rour mules of the Aapies River, which In some quarters, he says, It Is as- 000,000 would bring >66,000,000. Such
used to run in a zig-zag- course thru he serted that it will take the form of an amouilt would serve to carry the
town, have been canalized and now ;uii:an increase in the regular dividend company’s program forward on an in-
, __ , . • . L rate to 12 per cent., which rate in view creased scale for another year.

Th. r-— - . In a graceful course, with concrete not- of the rapidly expanding earnings, > Canadian Pacific Is by no means
me Winnipeg tree Press points out tom, Wes and ornamental wall. Much could be easily enough sustained. Others pressed for cash. The explanation for

that the .west Is being discriminated’ tine architectural work has been done stl11 seem »° ho*d to the belief rh.it this constant requirement of addition- 
against in ,the iritatter of telegraph „„ . a P|an wlll be formulated whereby the at money Is the fact that the man-
rates as will A, ,n ,h. rlltL Ji and the preliminary outlay on Church- large extraneous assets of the com- agement continually enlarges Its pro-

1 tne mauer 01 square will amount to $180,000. Alto- pany will be segregated from the rail- gram and discovers more facilities
railway freight and express rates. , gelher. Pretor!a aw^Isto be a thoroly road, P^per and new -securities that have to be provided. The com-

i , , , __ ... . r created to represent them. But the pany ordinarily has on hand a work-
; up-to-date city, imbued with those T>ro- majority is anticipating a new issue ing cash balance of $45,000,000 to $60,- I , , , _ , „
gresslve principles that arb so iiKlis- of common stock at 150 or 165, with 000;000 and this amount coupled with was he,d on SatujMay afternoon In -ha

j accompanying valuable ‘rights’ accru- the newly raised capital—$27,000,000 ' beautiful grounds of Knockaloc, the
lngi to shareholders. thru sale of common stock and about residence of W. G. Ellis, andStsxrtim-.

‘The circumstances giving rise to £1.000,000 of preferred stock In London i . , ... „ ,h.‘
PARTY SPOILS SYSTEM. this expectation of new financing.” the at the close of last year—the company U y the raJn heid 0<t‘ to the sreat

One thing to be taken-to heart from Saya,‘ “are, the «traordinair eould put about $80,000.000 Into the
! x-.„. v„,v fxpanelott vof earnings and the fast- construction work it has under way
; the New York police consplracj BsAels rising values of land.- It Is apparent without issuing any new stock.
; the fhet that it is the direct, and inet> to those who hâve a reasonably good But Just as Canadian Pacific is
liable outcome of the partv system ln acquaintance with the vast scale upon planning several years ahead all the fact that a Iong Program of Eports ^
nolltfc. h.v, ,h. m,cl*ne nf tb. i, ch Canadian Pacific operates, that time with regard to enlarging Its ' musical Items, interspersed with the

i a comparatively short time $100,000,- freight and passenger transportation I serving of refreshments, was carried
spoils system in operation in Toronto, j 000 or more of new cash capital must plant and Its various, adjuncts, and thru without a hftdb, showed that Berl
and its leaders use coercion according be provided. When the time comes, securing a firmer hold on the vast ford Park knows bow to organize and 
to their ability, and are rewarded with f?me 9* tîlle wl11 ^ ralseÿ, no doubt, territory it Is situited In, so it must carry out the arrangements incidental 

f#1 j thru the Issuance and sale of new 4 continually provide generous '.mounts “to such an undertaking. The general
prnce an-a patronage. Per cent, debenture stock and per- ' of new capital to properly operate chairman was W. G. KUis; Rev. W. G.

In a century from to-day will the haps 4 per cent, preferred stock, but what it already has. Hence, the rea- Back was chairman of the concert 
Ideals or the practice In Toronto be th®* greater part of the requirement sonableness of expecting a new stock committee; A. Chltty, treasurer; Mr. 
better than those of New York if we by lssulng additional issue to the extent of about $50,000,600 Robins, secretary; S. Hall, chairman-

„ . , , . . _ . common stock. under a new authorization of perhaps .of sports; Messrs. Bromley and Mc-
preserve and cherish, the same system Issuance and sale of an additional $150,000,000. Garry were on the program "and fln-
that has debauched the New York ^ an.ee commit lee ; Mr. Foree, starter;
police-force? ___________________________________________________________________ ______ Mayor Brown, judge; W. G. Ellis, re

feree, wTiile S. C. Knowles was inde
fatigable as the grounds secretary. The 
statement of, the local paper that a 
silver collection would be taken on en
tering and again on leaving hay have 
not affected the attendance, but there

The 26th annual meeting of the In- reeled attention to the report which fOT S^h, an aa*er'
«itute of Chartered Accountants of would appear in the July^bTof bL'Xv

Ontario was held at Ntagara-on-the- The Canadian Chartered Accountant, p w 3

-ven-aea. lartn the 5fte.nda.Tds re commended tor \fn« Tittle Mr ^2 w_. rx.The president’s, address reviewed ex- adoption by all the Canadian accbun t- MeOora^ck Dr' tnd Mrs Jeffs Pri^i
teneively the work of the past year, am societies. Committees were ap- I -,

land showed that much important pro- pointed to assist at the annual meet- 1 ofP
grass had been made. It will be print- ing of the Dominion Association to he ! CT?cket ‘?,-nd
ed for distribution. held in Toronto on S^t 24 and’25 i 80,116 'the Batorl ,eleve"‘, Not f lu“

The report of the membership com- The election of officers resulted as 1 **^1^**? Jr»m *k Plm*
ir.ittee was presented by Mr. George follows: President, A. K. Bunnell- fi-st i P'?'‘ and ^rt!Yn> the, x~
-Edwards, and the view of the com- rice-president, Osier Wade; second ^ of the ®?leii'
mtttee appeared that the degree of F. rice-president, Edmond Gunn- score- f<? tbf sui5ca=s
C. A. was an honor to be conferred tary-treaaurer, Arnold Morphy; régis- nlano^fund^ h>eC ' namely‘ the *ch'w>1 
upon members who had rendered con- trar, T. Watson sime; council, A. K. P a'
spicuous service to the institute, or had Bunnell. R. J,. DU worth, Edmond Gunn, 
acquired a high reputation for charac- W. T. Kemahan, W. P. Morgan, Ar- 
ter and skin in the practice of their nold Morphy, W. R. Morris, Bryan Pon- 
profession. tlfex, J. M. SpiUly, C. S. Scott. G. U.

The report of the education commit- Stiff, J. I. Sutcliffe, W. B. Tindall Os- 
tee. presented by John I. Sutcliffe, and 1er Wade and, R. E. Young; auditors, 
the debate upon It, showed the growing G. A. McClatchle and £. R. McMJcha&l; 
importance of technical education, In representatives on the council of the 
view of the rising standards of com- j Dominion Association, George Edwards,
■petency and the demand for instruc- W. T. Kemahan and G. U. Stiff.
-tlon ln the higher branches of account- The president and secretary 
ancy. The matter was referred to the appointed delegates to the annual con
i'1 coming council for special consider».- vention of the American Association of 
**on- Public Accountants, to be held at Chi-

The report of the representative on cago, on Sept. 16 to 20. 
the council of the Dominion Associa- A gold medal was presented to' A. R.
Lon of Chartered Accountants was M<-Michael and scholarships to M. e" 
presented by George U. Stiff, and 1e- Shaver and F. D. Burpee.
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II1:1 EQUALIZED TELEGRAPH RATES.
HilA

ronto Band Gave an Excel
lent Program.
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VANCOUVER PIRE «- - »digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 

nothing better 
fpr yoir. ^ ^ ;
Pure, sparkling, deli
cious. Relieves brain 1 ? 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.

The light beer in 
the light bottle.

h Telegraph tolls in Western Canada are 
said to be from 60 to 200

The Bedford Park xiitizens' * picnic'1 lia 1 1:1 .1 per cent.
higher than in Eastern Canada, altho 
It costs no more ter construct and oper
ate telegraph lines ln the,,west than it 
does in the east and the density of 
business per mile Is greater in the 
west. The -case made out against 

„• discriminatory telegraph rates in the 
west is much the Same as that made

! pensable in the public interest.if ■n

V Napkini

Estimates Run From $1,500,- 
000 to $2,000,000—Motor 

Company is Heaviest 
Loser.

i delight of a record crowd. Nothink 
had been omitted by an enthusiastic 
committee to ensure success, and the

22 and 24 
Napkins il 
.The 
IB th 
tractive,

refi P-»
,

ON■ !
-f-. -- • out before the Domirrtorf Railway Com

mission by M. K. Cowan, K.C.. against 
discriminatory freight rates iin the 
west.

TableI A I!,-Z-
Ü Slightly Tii 

Linen Dar 
designs. 2 
to the lari
(Regular?!

This la l

VANCOUVER. July 20. — (Can. 
Press.)—Causing approximately from I 
$1.500,000 to $2.000,000 loss, fire this 
morning wiped out practically all of ; 
the buildings on the west side of Main- 
street, one block south of Prior. One 
account says that the fire was caused 
by tramps ln a stable, while another I 
says that pross electric light wires 
were responsible. No fatalities are 1 
reported, but many residents of room- ! 
Ing houses were aroused in the nlcK 
of time.

The fire originated fiehind Champion 
and1 White’s warehouse, which was 
burned, as well as the Tuditope Motor 
and A. B. C. Motor Companies’ build
ings, with most of their contents, in
cluding 19 cars and trucks. The latter 
estimate thglr loss at $260,000 op their 
stock and garage.

The Gibbs Tool Works, the Angelus, 
a furnished rooming house, and six 
street cars were burned.

Firemen fought at the peril of their 
lives, knowing full well that Behind, 
in the rear of the garage, a'1000-gallon 
tank of gasoline might explode at any 
time. The terrific heat prevented 
them after the first hour from going 
near the buildings and efforts had to 
be restricted to preventing the spread 
of the fire ‘to adjotnihg buildings. 
Glass windows across the street were 
cracked by the heat.

Estimates show the chief losses to 
be: Champion and White, building and j 
contents, <450,000; Canada Malleable ! 
Steel Range Co.. $75,000; commercial 
cars stored in A. B. C. Motor Co. wiye- ‘ 
house, $225,000; British Columbia Rail
way, $50,000; Tudhope Motor Co., $30,- j 
000; Palmer Investment Oo., $76,000. !

The Canadian Pacific established its 
present telegraph rates in the west 
when It had no competition, bujt in the 
eaet It was compelled to .charge on 
the more reasonable scale which it | 
found already established by the Great 
Northwestern Company. The latter 
had agreed to a 10-words-for-a-quarter- j 
rate over a fairly wide area, when it j 

obtained authority from parliament to 
take over its constituent companies, 
and its rates generally were and ape 
quite moderate ln comparison with 
those charged at present by the Cana
dian Pacific Company and till Other 
companies in Western Canada* *

The Free Press hopes for relief in 
this and in kindred matters from the 
railway commission, sand The World 
sincerely hopes that the "expectation 
will be realized. That the commission 
has Jurisdiction over express rates and 
telegraph rates is due, we submit, in 
no small measure to this paper, and 
to the persistent activity of W. F. 
Maclean In parliament. Its jurisdic
tion should be,1 and we believe wlll be, 
exercised to prevent discrimination be
tween localities where conditions are 
substantially similar, but the oply ab
solute cure for the present situation 
is equalization of passenger, freight, 
express and telegraph rates ln all 
parts of thé Dominion and from sea 
to sea. This will require parllamentary 
actlon and newspapers like The Free 
Press, which’ has done good service 
for the peopléjn battling against rail

way extortion, should call upon par
liament to act, when and as soon as it 
Pii summoned to Ottawa by the gov

ernment.

HandV,

!
Bed Sii Chartered Accountants MeetWORSE BEFORE,BETTER?

No such seating indictment has 
been brought against the city hall by 
anyone as by the city hall Itself, One 
pt the latest things done there was to 
change the method of construction of 
certain work to béxdone. The change 
Islmade,

new way Is better or cheaper or more 
durable, but because the workmen 
could not be trusted to do good work 
or the inspectors and engineers to see 
good work done under the < other 
method. In other words, that they 
were Incompetent and inefficient and 
unreliable. And in proof we are told 
that the falling in of a concrete cul
vert is a case in point.

The World believes that the Incom
petence and the inefficiency which 
have been so obvious at the city hall 
for years? and which have cost the 
cltjzens one or two unnecessary mil
lions a year, are the result of the sys
tem. The system largely depends on 
ward influence, society or lodge pull, 
and political affiliation^ So long as 
the people are satisfied with a system 
which gives these elements free play, 
so long the city hall will continue to 
furnish Incompetent direction and 
super-tax-bills.

We have the greatest sympathy 
with the effort now being made in the 
works department, but wc cannot 
blind ourselves to,1 the fact that strong 
men have been broken on the system 
before, or abandoned it in (disgust. 
And a change that prolongs the life 
of the system for another year or two 
is not a final remedy.
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Sports.
In the 100 yards challenge, open to 

Bedford Park only, Major Flair thorn, 
100 yards champion sprinter, generous
ly put up for the first prize the solid 
gold medal recently won by him, and' 
W. G. Ellis offered a flold-fliled medal 

ias second prize. In a splendid finish, 
however, Fairthorn beat S. Fowler and 
other competitors, his fine Burst near 
the finish electrifying the huge crowd 
of spectators.

The married men's success in the tug- 
of-war was hailed with loud shouts, 
and was especially gratifying to the 
tailr sex, who were keenly Interested 
in all the sports..
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Event*.
100 yard a, boys’ race. S to 10 years:

Henry Jones 1, Cj-ril Forth 2, Reg.
Fairthorn 3.

75 yards, girls’ race, 8 to 10 
Edith Rrocklesby 1, May Fairthorn 2,
Kathleen Hubbard 3.

100 yards, boys’ race, 10 to 14 
Herbert Clark 1, Cyril Forth 2, E. Aâ 
klmson 3.

75 yards, girls’ race, 10 to 14 years;
Interesting Statistics That Took Lena h®1*111 ^ E- Brœkiésby 2, Phyi-

'lia Fellows 3.
Wore Than Thro* Years of 10b yards sprint, open to all: Major 

T .. .. Fairthorn 1, S. Fowwler 2, H. Mat-
I editusWork To Compile. thews 3.

_______  Ladies' race, open to all: Florence —.-
Th» nihi» . , , , Rogerson 1, Mrs. Fowlie J. Mrs. Sagle 4. WASHINGTON,

,n5h* lndeed a most Interest- 100 yards, challenge, Bedford Park
g compilation any way we may look championship: Major Fairthorn 1 8
7 ' Fowler 2.
Here are some Bible statistics that Leap year race, open to all: Mis» ment again to-day, hut did not deliver - 

fabo^hv1^» toa»f68o 11 Kif tlYee >'ears’ Rogerson and Mr. Casse y I> Mrs. Sagie the expected formal protest of England | —
and given hv >nû Mr. .Smith 2. Miss Handy and Mr. against the Panama Canal bill: ' !~ ono.aicnai cv u . 7777*
to the studbv ni th1» 9 t *ntroduclLon , Martlndale 3, It is probable the charge learned un- ! Wfc . RO BiN SO N,EX-M, L, A., DEAD
basl^o/ïiMe interestingPstatistloi^ t« i Puttlnf? sh<*’ Mr. Utile 1, Mr. officially the Sentiment of the state de- ^ '

an old English Bible A. C. Gibson 2, Mr. Frank 3. partment In thils matter. Its posltlen \ caused
James version * Iv ns‘ | Donkey race, open to ladles: Miss appears to be unanimously in support

Old Testament—Number of books in- i D^,ery M4s? DorklT1 2- Mrs. Jones 3. of the Contention, embodied In. the pend- ; 
chapters, 929; verses 23 214- word., r.o, : 300 >"ards relay race; Mr. Fowler 1, ing bill, that the American Govern- !
493; letters. 2.728.190. * ! H. Matthews 2, Rowland Hirst 3. ment, has an undoubted right to favor i

New Testament—Number of bonks 1 Spoon end P01*1» ^ace, ladies: Lena Its own ships, either by relieving them j
Chapters. 260; verses, 7959: words! the peymeot tyle cr refunding ; claimed to be the jp*n-*bft caused tba ?

181.2»3; letters. 838.380 Married lad.es race. Mrs. Fowler 1, tolls collected without violating the 1
The Bible—Total number of books M”*'Sa*ie 2' Mrs’ Bromley 3. Hay-t'aüncefobe treaty. I.t is recog-

** chapters, 1189* verses. 31,173; words Oracle race, open: O. Moldkwor.h ] nized. however, that this is a eubj.-vt: ernmerit in 1870, died in. the General
773,756; letters. 3.566.480. ’ ’ A. 'Ward 2. E. Forth 3. : that might fairly be made a dlpla-, Hospital this afternoon, at the age of

Apocrypha—Number of books, 14- The mafried men’s winning tug-of- matte Issue, and an the department : 88 years, 
chapt^-s, 184; verses. 6031; words,' 125- 'var consiated of R. R. Watt ! has. declined to enter Into any suen j He was elected as an Independent
I8o. ’ leapt.), b. Hail, .1. Forth, E. Forth, S. j negotiations so long as the subject is ; member fin 1870, but voted with

The, middle book of the Bible is •«?*>«*•• D- Qunn, and R. Fairthorn, under discussion before congress, it Is , Liberals when the Macdonald govern-
Mlcah: the middle and smallest chapter ” • Das les was their energetic unlikely that it will • commit itself
Is the 117th Psalm: the middle verse caacJh- _ ^ any formal statement of Its position at
Is the eighth verse of the 118th Psalm- ' Band Concert. this time.
Psalms Is also the , largest book of the 1 The Ncrth Toronto , Citizens’ Band f 

is that that money can be got by the Til , ’ nnd fhe largest chapter Is the rendered a cap.ta 1 program of music. ! 
yeans It fell to only-8.8 per thousand. lhe w* corporations and form the un- ôf bonds' and bv the use of the Î1.» . Psa,T: *he twenty-first verse and the day’s P.roceMingqjvere brought

In 1903 the city acquired the assets | vice and that thn, hr-| enormous'cash and land, surplus now J .11 the Tellers ^'"hf afp™ Tlpl !

of the Pretoria Water I«aiding Com- part san deals' 111 election mai hlnrrj ilv the possession of the company, it ( smallest verse of the Bible is the P ared, after the chairman. Rev. W. G
pany, to whom the concession had neon ls 80 manipulated that the large body has a oaah balance In the hank to-dav. 1 'airty-fifth Terse of the eleventh chap- Rack, had made a brief but witty']

sav» Th°» w-' fi’’1,"',. ' " speech.,in which he urged his hearers
. .. ^ ^ : ” Zr,d beherrs it has stirred up »? *!»> the rism en era tien the best poe-

net er less loan $4a.!W0 roo. , a renewed Interest in this great Book ' ni Me education to fit them fo- -heir
change or permanent reform. j There are many Important questions ytr,,''ks b>" the presentation offer ex- future life.

The state legislatures are so gener- before the Canadian people to-dav, but dav’TuJ,?» fUJL,1 .on*'n0,her ^ »f »4
ally suspected of venality and inca- none of quite equal Importance to the Sm-h aiT^er e^nnot'TontTnue 'long'-

"■ I "14 î end
i

WHIT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT THE BEE ?

DYSENTERY• »or i by senatorial Lori mere and judicial 
Archibalds, must be dealt with promptly 
if the United States is to become and 
continue a nation. There must be r ;nl 
nationalism, a congress supreme over 
the judges and every one else, and 
some authority which will enforce the 
law in every part of the cun try. These 
changes may be realized after the 
country has experienced a bloody re
volution. It may be realized thru, some 
more peaceful uprising of the people.

p
Cheeks and Arreels? jyears:

: fever, croup
AGUE

\s.
::* No Written "Statement From i 

Britain in Panama Affair ! 

Expected for Some 
v Time,

years:PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN PRETORIA
Ten years have passed since the 

signing of the peace treaty of -Yereenl- 
gen, which brought the Boer war to a 
close. Four years and a half later the j 
Liberal government of Sir Henry Oamp-I REVOLUTION IS ON THE WAY.

The best 
COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS.

|wllta,lT' in \KCR- 
to^a<g„°^;t’ rheumatism,

medical

rfl remedy known tor 
COLDS,

i
asthma*«►

Uoarlnclng 
With each bottle.

testlmeayI
I

Sold by all chemlete.
Prices la England, la lyfcd, 3s 

8d and 4* 6d.
bell-Bannerma.n surprised -the world: The situation in New Y’oric Cltj- Is 
with the conference of full self-gov- ' one of many striking indications that 

ernment
July 20.—(Can.

Pi ess.)—A.-M. tones, the British charge
I —A senti

L I'M AN BROS. A CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

.on the Transvaal and tee the system of government—we had al- 
r>range River State, which led directly most.said the civilization—of the Unlt- 
to the formation, of the Union of South ed States is breaking down. When the 
Africa. Pretoria, the ‘capital of the police of a great city shoot down ln 
Transvaal, became the administrative the street and kill a witness, to pre- 
capital of the Union, and its growth! vent hie testifying to their corrupt 
for the ten years from May 31, 1902, to alliance with vice, and thru their 

May 31, 1912, forms the subject of a agents threaten high officers of the 
special article .that; appeared recently state with assassination, unless the 
■ n The Transvaal (Leader. In all de- murderers go unpunished, a state of . 
partaients of the city” avlmin’rtration anarchy prevails. Sooner or later some j 
there has bpon remora-able progress, strong man must restore order, 
and it

IS ANOTHER MELON TO BE CUT?
We publish in another column an 

article from The Wall Street Journal 
in regard to a rumored further issue 
of stock by the Canadian Pacific Rail

way. This rumor has been floating 
thru the Canadian papers and we be
lieve It is more or less true. It says 
application will be- made to parlia
ment, but our recollection of It”is that 

! ! the application had only to -be made to 
! the iovernor-ln-oounçll. The World, 

therefore.1 trusts that the Borden gov

ernment will take the people into their 
confidence and that they will refuse 
to act on any such application and 
turn it over to parliament where it 
may be discussed.

In the meantime, even tho it be that

d'affaires, called at the state depart-
b

if

TO
I mpreseti L

Willfii Downfall of Conservative
Government In Ontario in 1870. ti'TTAW 

th: preiu 
the belief 
wol’.-info: 
h re th.i

KINGSTON. July 21.—(Special.,—
William Robinson, ex-M.L.A., wio

: !
yii time a boIs interesting to.observe that the' As to this‘ particular city, it might 

municipalization of, Pretoria’s public he left t.o work out its own salvation, 
services, which . evurred at various were it surrounded and Influenced by

defeat of -tho Sand field Macdonald go v - her.. Prv 
iverty, H 

back j 
jxi r; „ of 
number o 
ato a tier 
Borden 
summons Some? j 
proclar.vJ 
ret té t )J 

, “and >t]

66; r'

dates within that period, has in all cases' orderly and well-governed communl- 
beetn tollo-wod by marked benefit. As tles- fear, however, that conditions ! 
regards health protection the improve-jin New York will be found reproduced, 
ment'is equally apparent, the death! »° a large extent, in nearly ■ all the 
rate for Europeans for the three

f
the

to ment was close pressed.
He was mayoi\of the city in 1S69 till 

1870. and also alderman for nir.y 
years. He was a Presbyterian a.nl 

■ also a strong Orangeman. 'j
The deceased was born in Antrim, 

t Ire’and. and came to Kingston >n 194b; 1
i reriding hare ever since. Txr.) sons 
,and tw,j daughters survive. j

cltleji of the United States, an^ that the Canadian Pacific wants a lot more
ending June. 1908. being 10.2 per thou- they are governed by. a band of Poll- j money for expansion, 
sand, whilst for the three following t,cians who draw their support from

years

our contention

BROOKLYN MAN DROWNED
hom.

Dr. Murray Loses Life White Visiting 
at Port Colborne.

-1, 2 OltA. 
the Hob
•tight .doJ
•i 'rip-t

‘me l; tin d
'f'tire 3
* in ally j

H ■-

PORT COLBORNiÉ. July 21.—A ailof virtuous and well-meaning citizens FOUND UNCONSCIOUS. , •1■ grantod. The company’s charges so The 5Yall Street Journalwere ,are unable to bring about any lasting drowning accident occurred here

ISPifSEEiilLthlt n d * ,n total, and after some time regained " |!
w g a CTaI?p or tne consciousness and was able to tell his 

»=,*r^n'n»8t h' ’ (,ujte a name and address. La#r r he was dis- .
»ah runmng. missed from the hospital and went

The bedj was recovered shortly home. Bradley had had his head hurt 
afterwards and worked over for two sortie years ago and suffers from gen- 
hours. but life was gone. He Was an era 1 weakness
expert swimmer and about 30 yetri ________________ ______________________________
old.

.1 high, arbitrary and variable, and under 
. municipal management

to-1

art now ap
proximately fifty per cent, lower, while 
tine number of- consumers has nearly 
doubled.

Christ Church.
There was a fair congregation pre

sent on Sunday evening at Christ)
Church. Deer ark. when the vicar. Rev.
T. 55. Paterson. M.A.. preached from 

; a closely reasoned sermonmfwyp fwyp 
IT Samuel v, 3. 55 hlle the offertory

a was being taken, the solo, “Abide With 
Me." set by Torrtngton. was ftnelv 

on rendered by Mr. Lee Johnson, the 
a C. gan accompaniment being sympathe- 

near Streetsville. died at . tic-ally- treated by Mr. J. C. Arlldge.-" * 
and Return St- Michael’s Hospital, about 1 o’clock Woman Remanded.

_ . ?” , Sunday morning. The bodv was taken Mrs. iParkes. residing with her bus- Dr D- M. Murray was a son of RohLdJ ,nUrh^to v? a,!P^ t0 the m«hgue.K ‘ taken hand and child at the* eastern end *f Murray, Stratford, and a broW-m-

Wliere then shall the people turn u. n n m ar.'„rs',V t \ ‘, Michael Rufa. aged 43. had his two i Glfnwood-ave.. was arrested Frldav law of John Goodwin, 55relland.
. - «ns .i«r»qio di u p.m., oaiuraa>. JU:) leg’s broken hut nriii ii,.^ o.-X for relief? Congress has only limited 20. *pie very low rate of $2 for the 53 years of igp. Neffl waa
end delegated pow ers, and Its decree's : round trip is being made, and no doubt ---------1____ _____________ : ■ ■ BB Ætk
may be set aside by hundreds of judges MERRIMAN INQUEST. liQl I C E" .,Roy M’ Mitchell spoke last night

......... 'v 7.. .. ........  jw 1 LtoBw^F^85givwtog more. acme, wne- , tu.,’ pan.ctlUr* caà; b» AhtNlnsd : quest will 1* opened Into the drath of ® B ««/glc'al ope,. : Foresters Hall. There were»Vw • to
cv^enced by .dynamite lu Los : . '’i'^-stâeet ( , corn - Wm. Merriman. who was found dead tot C!**’. Ointment will toesent. and exquisite ’eelfo and piano

is almost Invariably the ca.se,Jthe su- Angeles, oppression of tho poor in i -v » « t ' » o' V n ‘ 7 oor'5 rflV ‘ ' >’ ' ’•’* Ht» ? having chute at l^td- and as ecrt.-ilnly euro you." tot "a ‘box • aU : niusk- was rind-, red by Henry S. Smind
preme advantage, of municipally opor- Lawrence, Mass., anarchy in New York, ' °ne ^77 c^one™'"' Dr' McC°nn‘U be ^ I r^‘ fielÆ £Tvr4

> • paper and enclose 2c. stanip to pay pottage. XYhiSnan. ) j.

i

1 <paclty that there is a general demand capitalization of the Canadian Pacific. I 
that power to elect U. S. senators be That Is the livest question in the Can- ! 
taken away from them and that their a,tian west. what i,as -n,e Toronto | 
control over the cities be cuftailed as Globe to ray about this menace, and i Dom’nico 

much as possible. As to the courts

In 1904 the city purchased 
bacl^ the elççtric supply service he'd 
by the Pretoria

FATALLY INJURED CnLighting Company,
‘ 1which, ln 1992. ' supplied 650 

with 600,000 units at 36 cents 
For Hhe present year the 
number 3367, the on

Neffi.
- . i we regard it as one of the greatest fractured skull wb»r.

' and judges, it Is pot unfair to say ; menaces in this country? ---
m"rs Yhat they are not trusted by the people i r.'t_

•* ‘2-°° -

lighting, 4.cents for cooking and other 
domestic purposes, and for power and 

' day load, a sliding scale from 6 cent*

L 1-2 cents.
’ .have been added, ndt

who sustained Ài-':tonsumon

the hand-car
I which he was riding was hit by 
P. R. train

or-COllFU
!

»,

HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE

THEIR CORN-PINCHED TOESI Tl*tlons.Y flaw
Miss M. Luke y of Zen a Ave.. Dayton. 

Ohio, writes: “Before using ’Putpam’* 
Painless Corn Extractor' I was quite 
laid up with corns, and could not even 
stand the pressure of a loosely but
toned ' shoe, I applied the -Extract^*.’ 
and in a v ry few ÿonrs obtained renei. 
In a uitraculo’usly short lime ï w-«. 
completely cured 1 take gnat pi<a-.- 
sure. in recommending yrfUr -.valuaW* 
remedy to my friends.’’ All druggists 
sell Putnam's Corn Extractor in 25o. 
bottles.

• ' •» MR. MITCHELL’S ADDREsC I Te!f Miles cf street lighting 
only within the

bmC-s *f Pretoria proper. b;u In eve

Do not suffer Fi,*

Tlif mn-, ning at li o'riock an in-' 
quest will be opened Into the death of 

Merriman. who

dirent: P thru out ;h 
air

suburbs] Theeven- iljiy 
significant figures, (ex empli tying A.‘ : hr r
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ESTABLISHED H64. H MR. BUILDER, DO YOU KNOW?
--------- --------------  &—* THAT by having a PEASE SYSTEM of

heating installed io your house» you will be able to 
sell them at a higher price.

THAT you will make your customers advertis
ing agents for yon by giving them the best Heating 
Systems known.

THAT the besL Heating Systems known are 
the PEASE SYSTEMS, Hot Water, Steam, 
Combination or Warm Air. Instal the PEASE 
SYSTEMS and make larger prodts.

Our boots “ The Question of Heating" or 
'• Boiler Information" sent free on request.

|>FrsF FOUNDRY COMPANY
TORONTO. ONT.

THE WEATHER
- JOHN CATTO & SON

Month-End Sale
(ODDMENTS AND 
BROKEN LOTS)

- Do Your 
Eyes 

Trouble You?

IOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, W»
—(8 P-1®)—and in other die- I". Southern OnteH0 a” shower, whlch 
tricts there have the marltlme pro- 
are spreading m 1 scattered ahow- 
vlnces thl, .•^Snderstorms have again 
era arnr2d10.=althe west and temperatures
"“S &‘TnThmaxhi ĥum- tempera- 
, Î11," vfcTorll 66—74; Vancouver. NO— 
7«‘ Kamloops 66—80; Edmonton. 48— 
Is- Prince Albert, 46—63; Calgary, 48 
T4- Qu'Appelle. 46—60; Winnipeg, 60— li\ Port Arthur, 52-64, Parry Sound 
64—78: London. 59—71; Toronto. 56—68. 
Kingston. 58—62; Ottawa, 64—62. Mont
real. 58—66; Quebec. 5-—18. Halifax, 
60—76.

I
§
§
I■

hProbably you require 
glasses. K so, you should 
consult our optician. .

Our Optical Department 
is equipped with every 
modern appliance for ac
curate testing and grind
ing of lenses.

Try our extraordinary 
service at ordinary prices.

I
"ASK 
THU MAW 
WHO HAS 
OHM."

Police Have Information Show
ing Rosenthal Murder to Be 
.Result of Most Sensational 
Conspiracy New York Has 
Known—Frank Condemna
tion of Broker.

; Comprising—
. Printed Table Çevere, 

each.
Embroidered Linen 
50c each.

» I50c, T»c, fl.00 

dnveta.

V

Cushion

*1.10. »>•**• *llW
1

—ii?robahilltlca—
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay — ; 

a UK,. Moderate northerly wlndai fain much i 
I the same temperature.

te Summer Blankets, 
per pair.
Summer 
*32.00.

406
$1.25.Quilts. $1.00,

Both Towels, 25c and 50c. !
Hemmed Cotton Sheets, 2x2% yards, j 
$1.50 pair. j Time.
■SS35ÏÏS,» or 4hrmmed,;j-- 

*2.60 per doseo. 2 p.m.
Towel Bundles, hemmed (6 Towels). 4,p.m. 
$1 jOO, $1.25, $1210, $1.75. 8 p.m.
Towel Bundles, hemstitched <6 Tow- 
Il^ fl.75, «3.00. $2.26. $2.50. $2.75.

ble iTHE BAROMETER.

QUESTIONS FOR 
CITY COUNCIL

Wind. 
24 E.

Th;r. B r.
. 6S 29.45

63 ........,
. u 29.44 16 N.

. 64 iÿ.ô'î
, Mean of day,* 62; difference from ave
rage, 6 below: highest, 69: . lowest, So: 
ialnfall. .66.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

;
“When we are ready to let the pub

lie knew an mack as we know there 
will he the meet startling story et con
spiracy and murder that the town has 

uty-Pollee Commls-

9 64
;16 N. -<►-;

RYRIE BROS»

LIMITED

j* -ever heard.** — Dep 
eloner Dougherty/4

Wool Blankets NAME3-
NEW YORK. July 20.—George 8. 

Dougherty, second deputy police com- 
' mlasloner, closed a review of the Roe- 
I enthal murder case last night by 

smashing his fist down on his desk and 
yelling this statement:

“I would no more send out Lieuten
ant Becker to arrest a man In connec
tion with the killing of Rosenthal than 
I would send out Jack Rose himself.”

Dougherty had just sent detectives to 
Saratoga with orders to find and bring 
bac kthe newsboy who handed a paper 
to Rosenthal half a minute before the 

i gang from the auto. emptied their re
volvers into the gambler’s head. For 
I this boy, who had been a familiar flg- 
I ure at Broadway and 42nd-sC and who 

j able to get a perfect description of 
the murderers, a fund was raised and 
he was sent to Saratoga within a few 
hours, after Rosenthal was killed. He 
is by far .the most Important witness 

, . I and the investigation took a long leap
Statesmen Guarded forward with the discovery of his

whereabouts.

to Prevent Harm

To-omACER July 20 At From
Corinthian ..Montreal .................. London
Mount Royal...Montreal ..............

Halifax ............. Rotterdam
.New York ................ Liban 1 ■
.New York .............  Oîasgow | ■ i
New York ... Southampton ■

California............MovlUe ..................  N> Boston

Teutonic............ Llverpoo ...............  Montreal
c.„,c,n-----JgJ KVrti

ÎSSIr.:ÆS»î-

te;i„‘."rv:.,psr.*:j,”. S- s:
balance of this month.
Those who have any need to replen
ish their stock before next winter 
will do well to call now.

i\James Byrle, Pres.
Harry Ryrle. Sec.-Tress. ADDRESS • fiNî*trw;»i»t«si*t»f«is»eNm»is3^iws»keoi

Vranlum
Czar....... TORONTOid to 

i more 
erage 
letter

DATE l»T«l*l$'<
i Caledonia 

St. PaulA Acquisition of Trinity College 
Grounds for Park Purposes,

Napkin Special
22 and 24-Intih Pure Linen Damask 
Napkins in a host of new designs 
The patterns and superior qualities 
'lh this offering make it specially at
tractive.

L ON SALE $2.50 DOZEN".

V *À T
I

German AthletesPUBLIC MEN IN 
TERROt) OF

Moore Park Annexation, Ap
pointment of Property Com- Turh the Tables on

Yankees at Berlin

Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news- 

mailed to their vaca-r, deli- 
:s brain 
bu up. 
stimul-

Street Car Delay*. missioner, Bloor St. Viaduct 
and Humber Boulevard.

tipaper
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.

Table Cloths Saturday, July 20. 1912.
crossing,Slightly Imperfect Table Cloths. Pure 

Linen Damask. In a host of choice
.MSIM

$3.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $4.50. $5.00. 
(Regularly *2.00 to *7.50 value).
This Is ■ Big Chance. Act Quick.

a.m.—G.T.R. 
train; 4 minutes delay11.47 

held by 
to King cars both ways.

6.58 p.m.—Front andJohn held 
by train; 6 minutes delay to 
Bathurst cars both *'ays.

7.57.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to King 
cars, both ways.

8.25.—Front and John, 
train: 8 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both ways.

9.33.—Front and John, held 
train; 4 minutes' delay tq 
Bathurst cars, both ways. 

11.02.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
minutes’ delay to King

of theBERLIN, July 21.—Thirteen 
members of the American Olympic team 
and the Greek champion, Tsiclltlras. to
day met the best of the German athletes 
in a series of games arranged by the 
Berlin Sport Club, as a sequel to the 
Stockholm games. The greatest Interest [ 
centred In the 100 and 800 metres events, 
owing to the assertions of the German 
champions that they had been victims of 
unfair tactics at Stockholm.

The delight of the spectators was un
bounded when the German sprinter, Rau, 
whose defeat in the semi-finals of the 
100 metres at Stockholm, was ascribed 
by him to the repeated false starts of 
Ralph C. Craig of the Detroit Y.M.C.A., 
finished ahead of the Americans, Donald 
F. Lippincott, University of Pennsyl
vania, and P. C. Qerhardt, Olympic A.C.,
In the 100 metres, and Braun defeated 
James E. Meredith of Meroerburg Aca
demy. who won the 890 metres at the 
Olympia. It ,wds claimed by Germans 
that Braun would have finished first in 
that event at Stockholm if he had not 
been shut off.

Meredith made the pace over the whole 
distance, fighting a strong wind in the 
back stretch. He tired at the finish and 
Braun won by five yards in 1 .minute 
64 7-10 seconds. Meredith’s time1 at the 
Olympic games was 1 minute 519-10 se
conds.

Ralph Rose and the Greek, Tsiclltlras. 
established new German marks, respec- 
lively. In the shot-put (47 feet 7 Inches), Second game—
and the standing broad jump (10 feet 8 £®yalg"’........
niches). Bcrna Comet! university, ere- Batteries-Scott and 
a ted a new German record in the 8000 Sharpe and Brennan, 
metres, covering the distance in 9 blnutes Northern Senior League— Ri”;K;
and 1-6 second. ,* „ , Batons, ............................... , ? ?

George L. Horlne, Leland Stanford Lnl- st Francis ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 3 -
vereliy, won the h|gh jump, clearing the Batteries—Mason and Ma.fsey; R. Byrne
bar at 6 feet 11-6 Inches. Mark S. Wright, and Donnelly.
nSSheSlM,"----- --  V.™»», League—

The attendance at the games was the “edSox ........
largest on rec0.rnd’ hbar# y ! ' Bi?teries-^-'Woodgate and Jackson; Mul- 
etanding room In the grounds. | kn and Davis:

DEATH Among the big questions to be dealt 
with by the city council at lte meet
ing to-day are the acquisition of the 
Trinity College property, the annexa
tion of Moore Park, the.board of con
trol’s third recommendation of Wm.

d. was

cd7
in

Hand Embroidered 
Bed Spreads

title.
held by English 

Closely
From Suffragette Extrem-!

overwhelming defeat In the closing match 
of their Visit to this city to-day. when the 
All-Philadelphia eleven won by an Innings 
and 278 runs. The Philadelphians declared 
their first innings closed after pitting to
gether 492 runs for eight wickets.. The 
Canadians In their first innings scored 1M 
runs and In the second made 110. The 
match was played at the Merlon Srlcket 
Club, at Haverford. *

Fitzgerald as property commissioner, 
the proposal to build the Bloor-street

Ue Evidence, But——
Dougherty’s statement was the first

admission from the police that Becker, viaduct of steel . and the municipal 
friend to Jack Roes, the organizer of abattoir bylaw. These are all lmport- 
the murder gang, had a stake in the 
case. Dougherty spoke out to-night as 
a man wearied of evasion.

“There is no evidence yet to warrant 
the arrest of Becker.” said he, “but 
there are suspicious coincidences and 
Information of astonishing activity on 
the part of Becker’s friends a few 
hours before the murder.”

LONDON. July 20.—Completely ter- "Bald Jack Rose, who was working 
rorlzed b y the suffragettes, English his head : Parks purposes. This may be obtained
publto men are guarded to-night «. | « ^0»^. I & ïWïFfc “2JTÏ 

czar is guarded at a time o* NiW- , No ^mer sitting under hie own ^s TebenTures? to ^ar^ut »e dea!,
activity in Russia. They are no apple tree with »Jtraw in hto mouth ] oppo8lUon lB expected from the

could draw his own ^nnlüsions |C0Uncil. The aldermen, however, .must
Tu wnrdf cn«f,d1v a^d said I P*»* definitely upon the matter to-day, 

weighed hie words c y . f since the colleeg authorities insist that
him characteristic of ^ ^ must ^ cloaed thlg week.

everyth (TV-'mav'ead^6 ThU^case8 wlU *be The board of control was unanimous

solved and shortly. And when we are in its recommendation that MOore Park 
are ready to let the public know as much should be annexed, and in view of 

knew, there will be the. most the coming annexation of North To- 
startling story of constpracy and mur- ronto. It is thought that the council 
der that the town ever heard.” w111 Pf88 the matter with a substantial

Where Plot Was Hatched, majority. The majority of the resi-
When the Sam Paul Association had district are alsoinfavor

a picnic at North Port, Long Island. ; of the section becoming a part of the 
last Sunday, the strongarm boys of the city- 
old Keeper, Club crowd and the gang
sters that do murder for a price knew 
that Rosenthal was going to the dis- 

netx day with the

f
lh, Pure Irish Linen, also Bed Sheets
and Pillow Case», Sideboard. Bureau 
and Tea Clothe, etc.
Somewhat stock and show soiled, and
*11 Substantially Reduced lor our 
Midsummer Sale.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

.’S
ant matters, but It is anticipated that 
the board (ft control’s ruling will be 
sustained in all cases with the ex
ception of the recommendation for the 
vacant position of property commis
sioner.

Perhaps the most Important question 
to be dealt with is the proposal to 
secure the Trinity Colleeg property for

ists, and Even King George 
is Advised to “Lie Low”— 
Fear Kidnapping of Children

- NAN train : 4 
cars, both ways.

Sunday, July 21, 191-• 
3.55 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, he d 

6 minutes’ delay tqSKEY No Games—-Rain,
The Sunday games at Newark and Jer

sey City were postponed on account of 
rain.

' by train;
King cars, both ways.Ixeluslvtly— JOHN CATTO & SONo. Ltd. DEATHS.

Saturday, July 20tli. 1912, at65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

BROWN-On ^ _
his late residence. SCO College street, Tor

of Wood-

Z
AMATEUR BASEBALL.Toronto . ronto, George Brown, late 

bridge.. Ont., beloved husband of Sarah 

Brown, aged 65 years.
from above address Monday. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant 

Friends please accept this

Eatons11”. .Lea8ur:F,rst. gtTfi x-S”'Bi - '
Harriers ........ ......................... 0 00 0 0—0 * <

Batteries—Hickey and Chandler; Beau-

R.H.E. •■‘r
000300000 1— t 12 2
0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3' 8 4 

Nye; Hughes,

the

T » t listic
longer worried b ythe risk of mere 
annoyance. They fear for their lives 

and the safety of their families.
King George's advisers have warned 

strongly against tqny public ap- 
Scotland

t
Funeral 

at 2 p.m.
. Cemetery.

rl:men. Clothes 
TelvM. 5900. mqnt and Cadman.\ !

FELL SIXTYFEtTCLEANER notice.
CARNEGIE—At Owen Sound General and 

Saturday, July 20, 
Florence Eileen, dearly beloved and 
child ’of David G. and Mary Car-

WEST
him
pearance. for the present.
Yard’s ingenuity and resources 
taxed to thp utmost to protect the 
members of the cabinet, their wives 

and children and their homes.
The police are convinced that the 

militants have enter- 
of arson and

sMarine Hospital, on 
1912,

1 only
regie, aged 6 years 8 months and 20 days.

Funeral Tuesday,
Greenwood Cemetery. Owen Sound. 

COLLINS—Accidentally, on Sunday, July 
Basil Guy, beloved son of Mat-

OWNE’S as we
Earl B. Light of Galt Fatally j 

Injured While Working on 
Hydro Tower at 

Oakville.

at 3.20 p.m., toYNE 1 R.H.E.
... 0 0 6 2 0 5 0—13 14 4 . *

'■".4003000-78 2GENUINE 21,' 1912.
(hew and Dolly Godins, aged 11 years. 

Fuijeral
Lake Front. Hew Beach. Tuesday. July 

Interment at Norway 
Chath&m, OÂt., papers please

votes-for-women
Twice. Refused.

Already the council has twice refus
ed to accept Wm. FitzgeraUj as pro
perty commissioner, and it Is expected 
that the recommendation will receive 
the same treatment to-day. Theer is a 
possibility, too, that Aid. Chisholm’s 
Supporters may secure the nedess&ry 
ft wo-third majority to substitute his 
namt ,and if this is done the position 
will be filled over the board of con
trol’s head.

ed upon a campaignfrom parents' residence, 22 4
8L Matthews Win $t Waterloo. I 02:020101-* 12 6

WATERLOO. July 30.—The bt. Mat-. 5h5^o^ ".'.".1 0 2 0 0 0 0 00-3 7 5
thews touring bowlers *rom Toronto plaj-, Batteries—Adair and Monkhouee; Hou- 
e4Wh:tertoo'day " WOn6ty-MaUhMewa l Uhan and Corcoran. Umpire-Lackey. .

Kuntz, sk..‘............... 22 Walton, sk ..........* ____ ______-------------------- -------L=
Sterling .....................16 Drewer .................. ••1»|
Moyer.|"...................7 Watson NOTICE
Halstead......................10 Salisbury ...................1»

Total.......................» Total ..................  60

There is no question that 
made to burn the

' homicide.
an attempt was ^ . trict attorney th

member of the cabinet, biggest squeal In the history of gam-
The hangings of the Dublin theatre, blin gin this city. And around a table
where Premier Asquith spoke were ac- steamer S^Grte^where J^k

tually set on fire. That the gunpow- gchaaps and men who had been In at
found in the rooms of a party of j the death of Spanish Louie and Kid

Twist, it was decided to kill Rosenthal 
Tentative ar-

------T----------  23. at 2 p.m.
Earl B. Light, a lineman in the e.rvi Cemetery, 

ploy of the hydro-electric maintenance L.dpy 
rtepa.iiment, toll 6).feel from one of cbe y^t Toronto, July 29. 1912, Henry 
«.nùuission’s transmission towers, a 
mils west of Oakville, Saturday noon, 
and died later in the General Hospt ul, 
here. His skull was fractured, bis 

broken and he sustained

e
home of one

■H'VI

Belturoet. CountyDandy, native of /
Cavan, Ireland.

—Funeral Tuesday, 23rd, at 3 p.m., from
301 Borden

;der
suffragette demonstrators 
ed to blow up the theatre the suffra

gettes themselves do not deny.
It Is agreed that the heavy hatchet 

thrown by a suffragette at the pre
mier in Dublin yesterday, narrowly 
missed killing or seriously injuring

was intend- TR.4DER9 BANK OK CAWADA 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

THEIf h egot too talkative, 
rangements were made right there.
\Not a man in that vicious mob knew 
the measure of Rosenthal’s squeal, but 
they felt that, trouble was just around 
the corner, and they took the necessary 
steps to stay the troublemaker. The

to do the job were picked out It bylaw to provide for the municipal 
was decided to make the murder as abattoir, but the council is practically 
spectacular as possible, so that it would unanimous on this proposition. The 

warning to others. _ The de- bylaw for the 86-lnch water main, fhe 
carefully. But propjosal * to secure the services of 

Allen Hazen, the New York engineer, 
to prepare plans for the filtration plant, 
the question of closing a portion of 

ac- Wellingtqn-street, and the proposal to 
give Dr. Hastings 31000 
ary are other matters for considera
tion.

his daughter’s residence.
Interment in Mount Pleasant

right arm
Severe internal injuries. j

Light was taken to the Oakville sta-; Cemetery, 
tier. In a 1 wagon and brought to 'he CATHCART—At Toronto. on.Sunday, July 
Union Station, where F. W. Matthews’; igl2 Robert cathcarti In his 40th 
raator ambulante was in waiting, and " ’ +•
he was then rushed to the hospitals 
and immediately placed cn the opérât-j 
ing table, "but lie died half n hour 
after he was admitted. Ho was 21 years 
of.nge and his heme was in Gait. ’

This is th? first fatal aectdenjt on Li)4 
hydro Vine since it was built.

Bloor-street Viaduct.
Bloor-street viaduct will likely be 

built entirel yof steel since Commis
sioner Harris has recommended that 
this material be used. Authority Is 
also asked to Introduce the necessary

Almonte Lead» District.
ALMONTE. July 20,—In a Senior C.L.A. 

fixture in Almonte, Almonte won from 
Carleton Place by 11 to 8. This gives Al
monte a good chance for the champion
ship. The standing of the teams :

11uown tor 
ASTHMA* street.

I In XEUR- 
pt MATISM,

f testimony

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Intention of the undersigned Banks to 

apply, 
weeks

after the expiration of four 
from the date of the first to
ol this notice In The Canada 

the Oovernor:ln-Co4inctl 
and the Treasury Board, 'through Ah* 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen-1' 
eral, for the approval of an agreement 

the Traders Bank of Canada

year.
Kuneral will be held from 306 Eyiclld tiim. 

avenue on Wednesday, *|ly 24, at 2.30 ' Ferocious Threats.
m - 12 The Women’s Social and Political

COATES On Saturday, July 3<L 19V2 at Unton ‘̂‘thM^ISmotistrations. tails° were gone over

*• <«--•■»*«• «“*• ,m«**“

Premier Asquith. Chancellor of the Next day haste 
Exchequeh Lloyd-Qeorge, Home Secre- Rosenthal not only pressed his own 
tary McKenna, Minister of the Navy Cusalions against Lieut. Becker, but h 
Winston Churchill, and other cabinet told the district attorney ^out Dollar, 
ministers, have received the most fer- John Langer, who is said ^ seen
Selous threats descriptive of what Becker take from his gambling house Humber Valley Scheme,
would happen to them unless they de- „ bank roll of *5700 that never came Acting Mayor Church announced last 

OTTAWA. July 21.—(Special.)-With year. clare for equal rights at the polls. Not back, tho Dollar Johns shrieks were week tha tthe Humber Valley park
th present trer.d of political events, Funeral on Monday, the 22nd Inst., oniy are they assured that they are In beard up and down the law court a and boulevard scheme would likely
•th.e belief Is daily growing stronger in . al s p.m.. to Mount Pleasant C'éme- dange- of being killed, but that the about Abe Hahto and others who coma come up to-day. The last time this toUr
weV.-intonned .n;l *?rn; offic U .circles . ' 67, bur"!ng of their homes and the kid- tell tales of policemen who " 1 matter was dealt with the council re- bv five in a
h re tint parliament wr.i meet sime : '~.'L0n c.anda.. Ju„. .„ .. * napping of their children are planned reiving their comm 88l°n»^n,",î '̂fueed to expropriate the land »ee«M»ry | pretty City put a crimp
V.me about lh ■ : tit-r par; -f Sspt.-m- , * “ JJda-” Juli " 19,“ at his .ifhere Is only one thing that will the gamblers until they couldn t make , t„ out the agreement with -Home . At BWtimorc jerse * *,ratloM by
Mr.. Premier P-rd-n arid ; "m‘" ^ °*»*&<* “venue. Richard «lee ™ u8 to declare a truce," announc- jan "honest lit>g " .^L* „™ of to- • Smlth’ but op,,lnlon* bav.e ,ihan^d • ’tîkingjSth games of a double-header,
nêrty, H u ri yml Pelletier are exp?::- ; .«'.ate of Tonga street), aged 68 years. ed Mlsa Annie Kenny, who is acting ;m*.of these ahd »th« names or m ,n the council and it I» felt that the ^“"àason proved too much q* hi. for- 

f'» rd back if m England'about the letter ! Kun?fa! on Tuesday. July 23, at 2.Dt> head of the. Women's Social and Po- formers. t he plotters sa; - 1 The matter will pass at the next Note. mer teammates and the Birds *****<**[>.
pent o-f August, and as* -there are a 'p.m, to Mount Peasant Cemetery. lttica! Union during the period of Mrs. Rosenthal s ng: • ped into two me^ Thisnumber of matters demanding immod - ! p A t E RSO N —On 31st July. 1912. Ernest Emmeline Pankhurst’s convalescence man ^ to be deadend «jt ^of the ||||||TTfl 11^1111111 ^stofioWed ^ t^omts which, togetoer

atter.4; n. it > believed that Mr. R-idd .11 Paterson. B.A. (Toronto and Ox-1 fvom her reoen exp renouas g- ^aiFqi^a]prs b van Interview with the lnl H HI I I II U L LI I HI 11 with an error by Parent, gave the Peet*

!SSUt-m —««-.KV SîÜS7i5«.«. Wflfl UIlLuU lU «LKVSS W^STS
Some tignlfi'-incV Is • attached to a* funeral (private) from his fathers ballot." . . ------------------* ■■«•111 I W UbWWIIlIf with Doescher’s slants.1 _

«^==7-*-. college youth is slain y iniinT nnnrn
'.. . - ****** VIHUUul UtlUttl fwSSF&'BPJiiTrJ!

Thrown in Hiver. a count of 2 to 1. Both games were mark
ed by sensational plays, and the winners 

earned the decision after it

To
men Won. Lost. play.

.6 0 3Almonte ........... '
Carleton Place 
Perth .......... . •

sert Ion 
Gazette, to

••Is lHd. 2e .2 3
it1

. LIMITED Other Saturday Game».
At Providence—The Tigers made it 

three out of four over the Grays In a 
heavy hitting battle Saturday, winning 
on 'a count of 10 tp 6. Tex- Covington 
was batted out of the box in the seventh 
inning, in which the ^.pummelled 
his slants to all corners of the park. Bai
ley relieved him and was a mark, uas- 
klll pitched a good game, most of/the 
Providence hits coming after Newark 
secured a commanding lead. By making 

consecutive hits Saturday, followed 
row Friday, Del,Drake comes

- =
became necessary.street. Ann Coates, relict of the lata 

Robert Coates. In her S6th year.
Funeral private. No flowers. 

DURKE—On Friday, July 19. 1912, at 
her late residence, 963 Palmerston? 
boulevard, Mrs. E. Durke, Jn her 73rd

1!■ between
to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada 
agrees to purchase all the real add

ftVrd'^ro'rthr^de^Tan^oF.

Canada, of whatever kind, and where
soever situated, and whereby in con
sideration for such sale and purchase 
the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
allot and Issue to the Traders Bank?of 
Canada, or to Its nominees. thirty- 
three thousand six hundred fully paid 
share* of the capital stock of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of the par value of ’ 
1100 each, and amounting to all to the 
nar value of *$9,360,000, and whereby 
[he Royal Bank of Canada undertakes 
to assume, pay, discharge, perform, and . 
carry out »U tho debts, liabilities, con* 
tracts and obligations of the Traders 
Bank of Canada (Including notes Is
sued and Intended for circulation out
standing and in circulation and lease
hold obligations) ■ |'■ j . ■- ,

i TO SIT IN SEPTEMBER increase in saJ-
I.LA., DEAD Impression Growing That Parliament ; 

Will Be Summoned Early.ti IConservative 
io in 1870.

I

!.■<-( Special, y— 
lM.L.A., /i wio
illy tsauKred tho I
u d<"nuId gov - 

l the General 
at the age of

r
e. I

;independen'- 
■rl with til a 
nalti gov era- 

— t
Ity In 1S6.I ni 1 ‘ £
n" for r?r.y ; ' ;
byleitibn Aid

La >

>
of the said agreement can be 

seen at the offices of the__ Royal Bank 
of Canada at Montreal. P Q»i *^<1 ^hs 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toroato.

A copy

i Ont.WALKER—Du July 21, 1912, at 73 Elm ;
O:o c avenve. Kf.nlo Kissock, beloved | f ottaw^The o" aw^won both ends I

V ! of 1 J. I. alke;-. 0f a double-header from Brantford on I rridGETOWN, N. J.. July 21.—The
funeral from above adtTrees on. Tues- ’ Saturday. The .first- game went L In-. ; . . , r'umbsrlmd Coun-....  .... -, ...„ interment iu ■ nings. Ottawa tiring the score on Dolan’s police -autnoTit.es of Cumberiano voun

"" ‘ i bit and wlnnlnf when Elcott allowed a j ,t„ arff investigating Vhe rircumetancee
hot grounder off Schwlnd's bat to , , .. e» T-f Arsrhelthru him. The second game was called surrounding tha dea^h of Herschei

July 2lst, 1912, as the result of an aeel- ! at the end of the seventh. I Ware, 19 years old. a second year stu
dent at the G. T. R. station on Wedties- j g.A‘thomaa^and moved upA^peg in th^dent at Swarthmore College. His body

i da: . J.uiv 17th, Albert William, foil of ■ league race. In the second game Pitcher was found floating In the Narrtuxen:
and Carrie AVebeter, in the 19th i Bramble scofed the only run of the game

driving the ball thru an upper storey 
i window of a house 90 feet over the right 

. Y.nere: Tuesday. July 23rd. atf .2.W| ficld fence, 
io Riverdale Cetfietéry. Weston. ’-----------------—

HON. yiR. HUGHES GOES WEST.

. OTTAWA r-Vi’v 2t.--;Spp -WiA—
■or Hon. Fhni Hitirher left here t-t 
—S'.; for ; . r- ^ tlit wt-i-t. Including

trip- th t.Vi'o . •}.«}. The 'min.'ftw f.i _ Prospect Cemetery.
Iiki.tia .Wt’.l Vj-it :: tile principal pll-.es ; AvK'EST-ER—At Weston,' Sunday morning. 
! r t :e' pr-t :<■ ■/>' 'ncels anti will per- ;
axially tnv.y..; ; r,-..IV.‘.la p. rts. etc.

The said agreement has been approv-

B‘.ift*tor J

œ o7ptrhV^o^tmoTthr.nuh.^2:
15 rapltol Stock of the said Bank «
« iDecial general meeting of the 
shareholders of the said Bank duly 
caÙed and held for the purpose. The 
said agreement has also been approved 
by resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
General meeting of the shareholders of., 
the said Bank duly called and keld 

purpose-

ri in Antrim; 
uistqn 1 ;i lSii)

,V ) »•>!.* in each case 
looked as If their cases were hopeless.C.P.R. Notifies City Solicitor 

That Effort Will Be Made 
to Cancel the Whole 

Undertaking.

Cricket In England.
LONDON, July 21.—(C.A.P.)—Kent closed 

at 185 for four wickets; South Africa 
made 950: declared a draw. Gentlemen. D» 
for six; Player*. 181; draw. Hants «cored 
2:1 for four against Sussex.

'bio us.
L t dell-st-i waJi 

■ m r Riverdale 
t four rester- \ 
viken In' the 
General Hos- 

Fitn. r/gaijv'd 
[bio to tell his 
t1 he'was. dis- 
kl and went ’ 
h Ivéad hurt _ 
vr from geti-

1

) Chick Evans Golf Champion.
DENVER, July 20.—Chartes (Chick) 

Evans of the Edgewater Golf Club, Chi
cago., won the Western Golf Association 
championship here this afternoon, win
ning the final match of the tournament 
from Warren K. Wood of the Homewood 
Club, Chicago, one up.

Waiter River, near here.
The young man left home with a sum j ^ c p R notlfied Aet|ng city So

ot. money in his pockets and was not Uc,to' Cahoon on Saturday that the 
again »3en by his relatives. The money 

missing and the pockets turned

SMOKE year hi* age.

CLUBB’S Ho. 1 
EGYPTIAN

for the
NOTICE le also 

tlon of the Royal 
apply to the Governor 
the Treasury Board for the approval 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen- 

Moran Disqualified. ,rsi Meeting of the shareholders et
rns ANGELES July 20.-After forcing the Royal Bank of Canada held on the whatever fighting there was for nearly $3 day of July, 1*1*. increasing the 

nine rounds of a scheduled twenty-round capital stock of the Royal Bank oi 
bout owin Moran of England was djs- Canada from ten million dollars to 
qualifledller uring hi. elbow in clinches, twenty-five million, dollar* 
and the* decision awarded by Referee Dated 3rd July, l*l$-
Charles Eyton io Jack White of Chicago. By order of the Board,
^«abrupt ending of the fight wa. re- THE TRADERS BANK OF CAN AD* 
T.ived with mingled cheers ard groans. Stuart Strathy,
Moran did nearly all of the leading. Fully General Manage*
Mai' of the time was spent In feinting and 
racing, Moran being the pursuer, f

Roaedale Beaten by an Inning» and
PHILADELPHIA. July JO.—The Rose- 

cricket team of Toronto suit lined an

■?:
! —P-rj-H given of the Inten- 

Bank of Canada to 
-In-Council atid

company would apply to the Dominion 
Railway Commission for an order re- 

] ecindlng the 
ground that it made serious encroach-

NEVy uhUnun urENS i !i Peace Again in Portugal was
inside out when the body was found.
There were bruises on the' face, which 
h:,c- i...i the authorities to believe tii.it

had been robbed and ment on C. P. R- land on the^ Esplan-
between Bay and Slmcoe-sts. ,

! viaduct order on the
‘pauline-ayenuc Methodist Church | LISBON. July .21. — (Car,, 

i vi"its packed to the doors xvnen the ; j pros5.)—Conditions arc peaceful 
opening services were held yesterday. f|- t0.n]Rtit both at Lisbon and 
At 3 o'clock to the afternoon the lor- ; ; ^ to Flying columns of Re-

I niai opening took place, and addresses , I tiUhitcan troops continue the 
were given by Rev. J. J. Redditt and I r<-1) in the north for Royalist 
Rev. S. W. Follls. Albert David ren- • : t)and8 tiut no more have been 

; dcred two solos, which were highly a.p. ;j f0.,nd'
• predated by the congregation. ■ V several army officers i have

Rev. .1. .1 Redditt. also, conducted :> bp‘en , arr6fltêd charged with
the evening service, but the, sermon v-rnpli-ltv in the monarchist
was preached by Rev. Wm. Briggs. . q-i.f minister of war says

Miss R'.ain of the Metropolitan . government has mobil
ised 5500 men and spent $2,200.-

" Blue Box” !5'irk

(TIED TGEti
the young man 
murdered. -, -The Clgaratti that has the 

Haworaf the best twonty-flve 
cent Imported brand:.
Ten in a Box 
Fifty in a Box - 75c

ade
According to the C. P. R-, their con-

1^0». Wef the ^Misent was never given to the taking of 

Belmonts ......................... V Vj'O 9 10 * thejr'dand. which they claim is abso-
0Battir!es—Hailitt;f 'Melbourne! ‘ Adams: r$J|w-ay Purposes-

, M.lle»' ard Smith. It was origlnall> intemiea. ^nej
i 1 xt Ivambton when the United Lodge de- that Statlon-st. should be el ose-..

1 fealed the' Rosedales by the -core of J-' ^ )i the plans had provided for tniF 
—S. Bill R'ddeil started the firework», damayi to their pr oper.y xvoui i 
for the winners in , the ««vnnh. when , ^een a minimum. As they now

I runs crossed the plate. The battery, ^ company* ClAim that theirj t'he winner, was Brydon and Rum-| ^ancL^ pra<^»,y degt-oyed.

Aye • Dayton.
In g 'Putnatri’-i | 

- I, was qüitq •'
tuiid not eve : 

j loosely -but- 
•••> 1'x’trqctoe," 
i talked rcii’er.

■ lino i ■ ,v - <-

15c
!
I

1
By order of the Board,
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, j 

*. L. Pease.

——j

A. Clubb & Sons D.tX
Methodist Cl lurch choir rendered two .
Solos. Rev. G. Agar is to be the pastor 000 to quell the rising, 
of the new church, and Rev. Q. A. j 
Mitchell, B.A., the assistant pastor.
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—Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society *f
IE#Y 'jCLOSING WEEKjpEBCÏ HMLLS

1. OF STOCK CO. EEEOMS
Cj

I

i vfI
Seasonable Recipes DALTON’Sa■■I ! I I

jJUl ,
«

CONCENTRATED Resident!Lightning Cake.

Put into a cup two eggs unbeaten, 
four tableaptoons of melted (not hot) 
butter; fiH the rest of the cup with 
milk, add one teaspoon of vanilla; then 
pour into a bowl. Put into a sifter" 
one cup of flour, one cup of sugar, 
one teaspoon of baking powder and sift 
these Ante the bowl with the ether 

j ingredients and stir all together rapidly 
1 a few minutes. Bake in a loaf tin or 
ttro layer tins. Half a cup of broken 
nuts. cu,rrants or of citron makes a 
pleasant change.

tSir Donald Mann and Col. Davidson ï 
bave returned from Vancouver. ORANGEADE*

11 AY ApplyThe Daily Hint From Paris
Miss Katherine Duggan, only daugh

ter of Mr. E. J. Duggan, seigneur of 
Murray Bay, and Mr. J. Archibald 
Gray, of the Bank of Montreal, at Ot
tawa. formerly of Ottawa, were mar
ried last week in the village church 
at Murray Bay. The altar was banked 
with syringa and peonies, and over the 
centre of the railing was an arch of 
evergreens, from which "hung a wed
ding bell of smllax and white mallow. 
Beneath this archway, the ceremony 
was performed. The bride wore • a 
Parisian gown of embroidered white 
satin and chiffon, and her veil was 
arranged with a spray of orange blos
soms. The maid of honor, Miss Ade
laide Caegraln. Detroit. tyid the 
bridesmaids, Miss Oswald Haycock and 
Miss Beatrice Belcourt, Ottawa. Miss 
Elizabeth Harlan and Miss Harriet 

"*Walker.Chi .ago. wore gowns of flower
ed pink olnon. and Watteau hats trim
med with gweét peatC and each carried 
s shepherd’s ; crook, decorated with 
sweet peas, tied with pink and black 
velvet ribbon. The best man was Mr. 
John Lowry. Montreal, and the ushers j 
were Messrs. Bevan Dunbar. Reginald 
Townsend. Maitland Belknap. Leonard 
Chester Jones. New York; and John 
Tracy, Albany. Following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
Manor House, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray left for Quebec.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. who was in i 
St. Agathe last week, has returned to i 
-Montreal.

is bringing delicious refreshment to thousands of 
thirsty throats. It’s' the finest of hot 
weather drinks—delightfully cooling, 

% invigorating and healthful. 'All ready 
for the ice and water—sweeten e^—no 
mess or trouble to serve. Par cheaper 
than fresh oranges in summer.

A 25c. Bttl> mcltes 36 
A 10c. Battle makes 12 r;i—rn 

Of eomieiTtro Imew about DALTON’S 00*. 
CE5TRATKD LEMONADE. Fine sea

sA for■

“The Little Minister” Will Be 
Given at the Grand 

All "this 
Week.

Clever English Comedy Will
*N

Be Given by Popular 
Company at Royal 

Alexandra

■
1

>

x
: Fraternal

lzatlons anf
"boat'd of c 
urge that 
hospital, 
there is *1 
than the tw 
being a rs

1 V*’"
! Banana Ruffles.iI The Phillips-Shaw Company will 

close their
Commencing to-night and for the „SHce banavnas ln ba,vea lengthwise, 

balance of thf week. Miss Haswell, tne Xf'hr 1̂11 “ft f °”°

local favorite, will «resent at the Alex- 2£ ^ = !PO°
andra^Th^^ that clsvercomedsbj Stir over’a fire till di-solved. JtoiftlU

in which Miss Margaret Anglin sc or ad 
such a tremendous "hit”, in this coun
try a little over a year ago. Miss Has- 
wedits abèUty to present this piece can
not be questioned, and that she w ’.l

ysummer season at the 
Grand this week and will present as 
the last offering J. M. Barrie’s pretty 
Scotch comedy drama. "The Little 
Minister,’’ which has not been

f.1 ■« d arei %1- 110! H
tioiis are « 
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lat. in varl 
from whlcl 
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«than ever.

t! stove, beat slightly, pour 
while hot over bananas. Pile whipped 
cream' on top and serve.

seen
here In years and which was made 
famous by Maud Adams.I narrow white ribbon. This gets the but also with colored stripes or figured 

wear and is sufficiently heavy to pre- frocks, 
vent the net or lace beneath soiling:
It is easily replaced, and, If one wishes A unique hat recently shown was 
ln addition to wear a little ruchlng. made with a stiff, perfectly flat brim,; 
the ribbon is a firm foundation for from which hung a scant frill of lass

: one and one-half Inches long.

Waistcoats

who pre
sented ' the role of "Lady Babbie.”- 
Theatregoer.- are assured W a first- 
class performance, as

Orange Fluffs.
For a light, sweet biscuit for a 

make her audience laugh this week as luncheon dainty, mix a baking powder
everything has ton8 ai* loud as she has done in pre- ' biscuit dough, roll It, cut into small

been secured to give the production a vjous week®, 1» a foregone conclusion, circles; dip cubes of sugar In oranger
The story deals with one Celia Para- Juice and plunge a cube In the center
day, being the eldest sister of four, of each biscuit before baking; sprinkiç 
having been forced to wear stockings with grated orange rind, add" a few 
o£ the above hue, according to the old drops of melted butter; bake. Serve 
English custom, at the wedding of her Piping hot.
two younger sisters. Now that the Blackherc r«,n ct-„h
third is to be married, and not wishing , _____ ^

In closing the to wear the green stocking®, CeHa in- BLACKBERRY CORNSTARCH. ^ Polka dot chiffon in blues and greens. . Tj,e French are using soft amoks 
vents an imaginary fiance, and an- Pour off the Juice from blackberry i made over changeable taffeta, is ex- grays in satin and silk to be worn with
nounces the fact the day he is sup- preserves, enough to make a pint : tremely effective. colored frocks. Grays in taupe and
posed to sail for Africa. After several when hot (not boiling) add two heaping ------- smoke tones harmonize with an
months, she beoomee tired of enter- ' tablespoons of cornstarch which has Boudoir sllppers of pompadour ribbon any color and are as ■ practice,
tabling an imaginary fiance and kins1 been diluted with a little of the cold we finished at the top with tiny rib- black,
him by the. simple method of sending ! I0*06' c°ok three minutes, stirring all bon flowers,

paragraph to tne newspaper to the ' time. Turn into individual, molds 
.effect that he was killed to battle. and p,ace ln the refrigerator until time 

sea- Than comes a messenger from Afri 13..X0 serve Pass cream with it.
1 bearing with him the dead hero’s love~ c.nc Aluri
for OeMa. Out of the complications DS FRILLS.
been^ evolved *■ ; ^ robes of Turkish toweling In
ZZ aVZZZ' Th,? th* »°ft colors, combined with white,
and Saturday matinees will be given. are qulte M prëtty M they are prtur_

011 83* aaw‘ tical. They come in most attractive Soft little boleros reaching to a
Star Opens Saturday styles. : couple of Inches about the waistline.

it xr- CU-É- /'tv, a , t* , —-------  . ! sleeveless as often as not. are a fea-
F. W. Stair, proprietor of the 9-nr It is very difficult to keep the collar ture of the spring stvles.

Theatre, announces Saturday matinee 1 of the lingerie blouse from soiling j
a® the opening of his popular burlesque quickly, and often the laundering pro- 1 White satin and white tafetta short 
house. The theatre has been re-deco- cess is difficult. Baste Into the neck i coats, self-trimmed or embroidered 
rated from top to bottom by the M j of the sheer net collars a piece of ; will be worn over not only white skirts'
Andrews studio, which is noted for Its , 1
artistic work to. England, and they have 
employed the best artists that the trade 
affords in an endeavor to show the ! 
theatre-going public of this city how 1 
an English opera house 's decorated. 1 
This to itself w*fl be a welcome to the j 

•person paying tWs house a vis't, and ! 
is two-fifths in the enjoyment of the 
entertainment. Tile Lady Buccaneers 
will open the house and remain during 
the week of July 29.

. i■ t
sewing the ruchlng into place.

complete scenic equipment and all the 
members of the company have been 
assigned parts. Miss Shaw will be 
seen in the role of "Lady Babbie."’ and 
Mr. Phillips will present the role of 

j "The Little Minister.” 
season the management desires -to 
thank the theatregoers of the city for 
their liberal patronage during the 
summer andi also the many patrons 
who have shown their appreciation of 
the plays produced by personal 
mendation. 
early next summer and remain until 
the opening of the regular winter 
son.

I,
_ , . ., .. , — are used with many of
Outwork alone or in combination the iRtie coats, and for these Jour 

with eyelet embroidery is seen on some : cottons, corded silks and various 
of the handsome white linen suits and broidered and

used.

4
4

7- brocaded materials are1 frocks.
I ■ï 1

)
-> y1;

'.most
l asr, Mrs. Miller LashSMiss Lash and Miss j 

Thompson. Hamilton, motored to the ! 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, on Sunday for 1

!I Many ' 
Of puiblle 
to get th 
Stock Yi

com-
The company will return; Kawartha Lakes.

An ideal: spot for your vacation. 
Easy of access, three hours from To
ronto. profuse in He gifts, and diverge 
in Its attractions, having its fashion
able resorts and its' delightful facili
ties for "roughing it." H you spend 
your vacation In Kawartha Lakes dis
trict. you will be a new creature, fort}- ! 
tied for another year's trial

The way to go is via Grand Truhk 
Railway System. Trains leave Toron
to 9.00 a.m. and 1.50 p.m. dally except 
Sunday. For full Information, tickets 
and Illustrated literature cal} at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Tonge-streeta. Phone Main 1309.

aa two weeks’ sojourn.

Mr. Joseph Stewart and Miss Edna 
Stewart are visiting Mrs. James Starke 
in Vancouver. . -

Quite pretty are the chains of sizable
with^ ■■■■■

V The Bill at Scarboro.
His worship the mayor of Niagara- " U „Th1ls week’s free open-air entertain-

on-the-Lake. spent some days in town With Simple Trimming. i xx-r'X?earh it,h,ea<i'G^ndT4eS4nP rhP M-nic Tjjto tailored. toTt," that wï"2U, ,» A

d Lodke meeting. small shop on Fifth-avenue, has a j When the end came to the evcle rac-
Mrs. Harry Beatty, who has been in "nC f ^aX,WlVng boom' and Bobb-v Walthour could

cobourg, his now gone tT St. An- bcw. are h^vv ^ P The | not get anyone to race aim. he devel-
drew’e, N.B.. to join her, sister. Mrs. Tw ofher hsr ^ 1 ,k' oped the trick riding branch of the
R. J. Christie. / 1 13 made of ae same game and speedily became as clever

_______  materials, trimmed with large .silk at it as he had been at the long dis-
Mies Gladys Snellgrove and Mr. Cecil . bavl"f val'"et leaves. These are tance racing. The Princeton Girls are"

Snellgrove are visiting Mrs. Bigwood se^Jed t0 tbe briJ11 as flatly as pcs- his protegee, and. It is said thaj they
at Byng Inlet. smie, an indentation being made, in the give one of the best bicycle riding

•# ----------- ? straw for etich flower. turns that are to be seen in vaudeville.
The engagement is announced of  ---------- ------------ —------- --------------------- «— The Flying Dcrdeans. who will be re-

C^rina Russell, daughter of Mr. and ]• . , membered for their sensational trapeze
Mrs. Ernest T. Henderson. Windsor, to d&> n boar,‘ <hls >'achI Ione- work at the Beach last year, will be
the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, rector of i AIise H,_„. __ *. another feature, and the Seven Amer-
St. Paul’s Church. Vancouver, and lWho bas thl m,m^' ^an Whirlwinds, direct from the New
formerly of All Saints’ Church. Wind- px„nln«on hxr8 u f L1^,L"-501" Tork Hippodrome, will complete the 
.-or, Ont. : afa^W,f r,t, rhrSOn and iIrs" «»«- The band of the Queen’s Own

-- - vÏT"1 °“fa' has arnved ln Rifles will give two
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard spent a -'Jontreal. and is the guest of her uncle, thruout the week,

few days at Cobourg. " ■ ”• Richardson. Westmount.
Mrs. H. "Wright and heXfamlly -are’ | iIrs- Hagarty and the Misses Kath- 

s Prout's Neck. _ erioe and Alice Hagarty are leaving
----------- . town for Scarboro, Maine.
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fingers are cool.)
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Miss Thompson and Miss Ruth Smith 1 
bave returned to town from Prout's
Neck.

Miss Evelyn Taylor is staying out at 
tile Lambton Club.

( Retreated 
. denell

.11"
I

Professor nU 
an- ihcT children 
P"!n..

Mrs. McGregor Voung Mr. and Mrs W. J. Gage and the 
are at Sturgeon Misses Gage have gone to tfifeir island 

at Beaumaris, .for the

té Wi;< I\,i: \summer.
vlrs x,fhnr p Tinl ... ! The season of berry pies and pud- fill with ripe. Juicy blackberries—it

-h -Misse-- EdnaandVora Ttoiwt°TiV ■ Ben Cronyn is at the Del Monte, i dings if here and most people are will take about three cupfuls. Sprinkle
“ wcvmou'h North x 4 T Preston Springs. very fond of them. Berry pies take generously with sugar and cover with

_____1_" ‘ " p p v ~-------  front about half an hour to 10 minutes a top crust rolled thin, double It to-

Kr,!;? Æ/r crurJ, - *':*!"«r-ja RiSLttjy
« a ' L. A Good Pie Crust fer Berry Pies— 1 sinK the edges of the paste together

Mrs. Albert Austin and Miss Adele \irs Fmnt TTaiuL.ii k, , Take two cupfuls of pastry flour, sift With a fork, or press with the finger
A ‘tin arc at Tadousac. Edmonton to visit ’h^r'da^htfr”»». 1lL add a pinch of salt and rub into It and thumb as the mammies used to do.

X1 , " raûtî’ v md w i ic ^hfiX, I , ' ,lghtly bait a cupful of lard and Rake slowly for 30 minutes and serve
.Mr. arfd-Mr-. Hume Blake and their. mornh; u 1 b absent some ■ sprinkle with just enough ice-water with cream and sugar, or butter and

tîjrnU} Arc at their cnuntn" tioiise at _______ ito bind it together. Roll thin and put 8ugar.
Murray Ray. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Yoris Rverson have re- io? u uttle Pieces of butter, about the Persons who have lived ln the buckle-

w„ . r turned home from a visit to Dr and !siZP of a P61' until you liavd used berW country know the delights of
. " ,r“ v0bn Dro'Vn leaving Mrs. Sterling Rverson at Stul-geon about one quarter of a cupful of Jiutter. huckleberry, griddle cakes as few city
t -da3 fo. a holiday tryp to the sea. Point. 6 ’ r* fold over and roll out again, ’deeping PeoP'® do. Here is a recipe from the

the board well dredged with flolr, roll Hand of the -berry: Use two cupfuls of ! 
out a third time and the cruse id ready Roul a saltspoon of salt, a teaspoonful ‘

This rule makes Enough ot soda, two well-beaten eggs and two
pies. ' scant cupfuls of sour milk or cream.

Many cooks make a delicious crust If there is no sour milk or cream 
! with cream. They use just a little sait the same quantity of sweet milk wit* 

Miss Bradtia Ogden is in Montreal ■and as mucK thick cream as is neces- two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
----------- sary to mix with the flour to make the omittlng the soda, Dut the sour milk

Muriel Boehme hhs returned 1 desired quantitj'. gives best result. Mix the dry lngredf-
411 berry pies are made in about 61118 flrst* then the milk. At the last

add the eggs and then
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Thousands of people chew Chiclets who 
use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 
chewing gum crisply coated with the peârly peppermint 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita

the peppermint — the true mint — delicately fragrant__
cooling and salutary.

I.
would not

he
mimical

Major aiiil Mrs. George Ro\tp Arc- at 
ih< Royal MiiFkuka.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford are 
at Ward’s Island for the summer. Mrs. ! for the Pies- 
Macdonald and her baby are with ! crust for two

( t-

$ tile etv
Mi. .uni Mrs. James Im. spent the them 

week epd at Paradise Grove. Niagara. use

Mr. Paul Sheard and • Mr. .dtanlej- 
Thompson are siiending a «hor ptile, at
fh> Royal Muskl.ka.’

Mips 
•v from 'Detroit.

^yicluts
• REALLY DELIGHTFUL

the same manner; after the plates are
Edward • The marriage of Miss Madge Brock ,,ned with crust, fill as full as yon cupfu,s of huckleberries washed and

F,non went tu N a gara <x» Saturday . ’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon : ean with berries and dredge over tliem Tp|1 dredged with flour. If the batter
X!r ,, ,, . 7— Brock, to Mr. Hector Allan. Calgarv. i about half a spoonful of flour and twe seema to° ®tiff, add a little more milk,

P,barles .-.nellgiove ' IS at the Alta., will take place quietly on Thurs- spoonfuls of sugar and two -of watc-. and If too thin, a little more floor.
• , ■ -■ ' Ko.s-. aiit. day evening, July 25, at the Church of 1 If the fruit is very sour, use more Bake the cakes on a griddle and
Mi. John For .pent"the «-»k end at the7.Ad':ent- Westmount. Quebec. Im- j «W. To keep the Juke In. If you them directly from It >

Niagara-on-fhê-Like P * mediately after the ceremony. Mr. ! 1,ee a" upper brust cut it a little larger
L_. Allan and his bride will leave for their i than the plate and raise tfic edge of Now that the Grand Trunk bridge

Mis Edith Snéllgroxv . «.4n.Hn» home in the west. the under crust with a blade of a over the Skeena. River is complete and
r. r ... A(,g--.„ v th 11• r p ï- ----------- knife and la’’ the upper .-rust under ^lnfl are running to that point from
Clarkson to- JI Mrs.. Robert Merritt is visiting Mrs. «» and press down. But a better war Prince Rupert, the next halt in the
tog or tr, Rv'ir in " \ Allan Ragg= at Kawartha I.akes. would be to put the upper -rust on ln i eastern march of construction will be

’ ' ---------- strips about an Inch wHe* rind then 1 at Sea,e>" Gulch. 11 miles beyond. Here
Thr engagement is announced .of crossing them again making little ls a W undertaking ln the construe- .

Georgina Maud, daughter of the late square holes. Instead of a solid crust ,ion ot 8 cement and steel trestle work j
Major Milliers Sankey and Mrs. Sankey. traîne Huckleberry Pie.—Line the to carrl-" the track over the gulch and. !
to Mr. Henry Howitr barrister, of p,ate with good crust and rub over it : ?na that wiV hold up progress for at

Mi«* Lizr; Thompson ,p<-nt fev Toronto eldest son of C. E. Howitt. Mlgtlÿ the white of an egg. , Fill wi'h : 'ea8t a month. After that the steel will
day- with Mis- Kathleen Chipman on . "Homewrod." Guelph. ; the berries, sugar according to their ■ very Quickly laid into the Town

way home from Italy • , Dawson ---------- acidity, put a little piece of butter in. j of HazehOn.
Mrs. Goulding and her little girl will/* Pinch of salt and one teaspoonful of ' ------- 1----------------------------

spend vAugust at their island In Mus-TvlneFar- Make straps of the 
The .M.sse- V on Huge are at theii , koka. the top.

ottage at Jackson’s Point for the sum-.I --------- - 1 Blackberry pie ls
m<T- ; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. D. Armstrong <aboV6 without vinegar.

are going ,to Brackley Beach for J". Raspberries can be made into a pie
! but they are so delicate a fruit the 
flavor Is

Mrs. Buchan is to town from Kings- j crusts, 
ton for a few days. ^ Blackberry cV.bhler.—In the south

----------  this is known as "family pie.” Line a
Mr. and Mrs Roberts Admiral-road, yellow pudding dish with oastrv and 

have gone to Point au Baril for the _____________
, summer. I
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ASQUITH IN CHEERFUL MOOD.crust over

LONDON. July 20.—(Can.' Press.)— 
The prime rmtoister returned to Lon
don to-day from Dublin. He said that . 
his reception to Dublin was un parallel- . 
ed In enthusiasm and proved that home; 
rule would enormously strengthen the' 
empire.

The Liberals. Mr. Asquith declared, 
wel-e never more united than thev are 
now.

made same as4:.«
Mr.-. Wall-ve Joués are August 
-miner . a: S'urgeon :

Mr. and 
<P nding th.
P ..lnt.

' Mis- M; 1 s aerite Cottgn 
-M’h Mi--s_Gla<lyi Floi-eïle

ï Point:

Miss Helen Clarkson is visiting Mrs '
; 1 at Go-Home Bay Miss Ruth Rathbun is visiting Mrs. I

1 Frcierick CUrp Lpp od thp G6orsria.ii IMr . Keith Ba four is taking a noli* Bay. Georgian i

> lost when put between
\

■ 7is staying 
at St.tirg- j

I

IS m Wh—ChiCletS7?^Ut0m0baists’~Experi@nced motorists eveiy-

a chance tSSZTSSEE 
people of refinement. 8 s

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets 
Chiclets. Send us 
our splendid Bird Album.

A For 84,16 *' 4,11 «N Better Sort of Stores

»

I „
w- ' COLANDERS ETC

Mrs. Mackelcan. Mr. Mackekan. and KEPT DAZZLINGr
Miss Agnes Dunlon go to their island BRIGHT * CLEAN BY
on the Georgian Bay about the first A OR ,
of August, and will be awav for-six 1 fl^e

— ! mSlQ
Mrs. Arnold!. Misa Joan Arnold!, and

! Mrs Berger were at the Caledon Club ! — '«____ Æ. _<
«tweak.. .

Cleanser

:

*! Mrs A. J D Campbell. Stanley- 
street. Montreal, and her sister. Miss 
Eleano- Davidson, are the guests of 
Mrs. XV. Hamilton Burns.
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY HThe meet pepvltr Bid 

Refectory eletmemt the 
market, 
la price and truthful 1» ite 
•tatemcate. The public are 
ivtee. Iî5c. all drug*late, or 
Feater-Dgck Co., I.lmltetl, 
Toroato, Oat.

eat. •f
. % ' ._

beautiful bird picture to each packet of 
ten cents in etampe and we wfll ^ad yen —free —

9 ; kY 00 will flod ontIt li reasonable No great event® wiu mark! the fol- 
! low,nF T^ar for you, but little things 
may try your patience. Your charac- 

, ter will be improved and strengthened 
, by refusing to lie come 
! them.

Those bom to-day Will have event
ful lit es and will possess brllllanr ! 
Qualities.» which should be cultivated 
early In life. Some domestic trouble * 

I La also indicated.

tr any fifty of these pictures with W
; tCj , ( Mrs. Graham Thompson rfient 

ek-end at the Caledon Club tri1LT :
excited over 5c- the ounce and in 5e_ 10c. and tSc. Packets-

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. LTD.
Toronto

Mr. sttd %«. George La Re'.. Ottawa. 
I announce thé engagement of t>«1r onlv 
, ■ auehf. r Marie, to Dr. J. A Lorrain. 

d . fontr^a’ T^e mstrriasre will take 
piach early in Seyember.

ai?

V Full directions and 
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BERRY PIES, PUDDINGS, CAKES
Seasonable Dishes That Most People Like. .

H
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JULY 22 1912" 9!-; . THE TORONTO WORLD5 $:•: • MONDAY MORNING
'"HEtF WANTED.

-,________________ —__________________
riVSTOM HoDlSE.and order clerk want- 
vJ ed : a* perlehc/d : permanent. WlB. i 
Crott & Sons. 78 Welllngton-etrelt W.
----------------- ü-------------------------t------- -—---------------
T AD1ES immediately—Reliable hon* 

work, stamping, (1.50 do». Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Offtca 

( hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ÇaU 9Ô Col- 
j IW- Suite V _ «*723-à-— .tseafr "

AfANY other farm» for sale.There are sary■ Apply -ftoEDMi.
no.better investments than In, Ham- AGENTS WANTED "• /

llton and vicinity at the present time. WEWTg wawiau. - ^ ^

Ti M HOOSE. Real Etftate, Rbom 897. ÜE, YOUR own master; 5 dollar, day 
K. spectator Building. Hamilton. P<$>e ^J**™*^ ^dta*

— Canadian Ozone Co., Hamilton. . i,- 51

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.MEDICAL. *1

CHIC HOSPITAL j our gift to you of this $5 bible I
mm Iflj Inff li’ll Nr. difference how many Bibles you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN the subjects by liLLULU 111 IlLU I $ p&ur?s p““ed with >he type; so of all others, this is thé USEFUL Bible fori all.

PRESENTED by ^ 1 ........

THE TORONTO WORLD

I.
R. M. Moose’» List.

ACRES-Close to Burlington, well 
fruited, near Brant House.

—DEAN,'5 Speclallat. Diseases of 
D Men. Nb. i College street.

a
ed 16 rgtsstKBW

holds. Hours 1 to * p.*m   *d

:K ACRES—Burlington, large brick house.
O

24 ACRES—Lakeyshore, near Burling-1 ton.TxR. STEVENSON, Specialist. private 
| 1 ) diseases, of men. lfl Ktug East, ew men and women 

ranches, ‘lucrative 
.experience necee- 
Bertin. Ont., edtD°ssrsfist “üil «asa^uXKStfe'ssss,. SK;

bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and ice. F. W. Kingstona, 
Bell Telephone Building. .6 Adelaide 
street West. Toronto. t>L

i
' 4 f'

Residents of Ward Seven Wi!l( 

Apply to Board of Control 

for More Accom

modation.

3
*1

to its readers, who 
will ever be grateful 
for the opportunity 

offered 'by this 

grand ; educational 
distribution. '1

390.
In addition to'the SCO beautiful text illus
trations are full-page plates of the famous 
Tlsaot pictures In' handsome colors. As 
Edward W. Bok. editor of The Ladies' 
Home Journal, sfys: "This Bible is not a 
meaningless picture book. The Illustra
tions serve a distinct purpose. They en
rich the text, but they do more-*-they in
telligently EXPLAIN it, so that many a 
hitherto obscure passage assumes to thou
sands a new meaning through these eye
teaching pictures."

-
ONTARIO FARMS.issssss

In twenty-four hours without acne or 
pain. Sold by Marian Medicine Co.. Ltd.. 
147 Victoria street Toronto.____________ 1367

/"YZONE as from the sea. The most 
8-7 rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. W

Canadian Land 4. Building Co.'a List,
1 an ACRES—Sixty clear, , forty very 
XvV j good bush, small orchard, good 
fences, house, barn and stables, running 
spring water. Price eighteen hundred.

AtiRE Farm—Two sets of good
,_____ _ _ I orchards, a real gem
n P. ALVBM’S STèrve Tonic-Pure herb. ; { tweive thousand.
V-f. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches __________j____________ ——
Dizziness. Neuralgia; bullda up the nerves rv«vxAjjiAy Und & Building Co., 18 and blood. Office 16» Bay-street. Toron- G Toronto'street. «712345

;■
societies .and' labor organ- j 

approach the i 
future to;| 

establish a civic.;

Fraternal
isations are going 
bogl'd of control in'the

that Toronto
There is no

need of g hospital

WAITRESSES.

TAXPERIENCED waitresses wanted by 
J-J the Walker House, Toronto's leading 
hotel; salary.. $20 a month, with room 
and meals provided; also a .bonus of $2 a 
month extra for the summer Months; per
manent positions. Apply Walker 
Toronto. /* " •" ' * ' '■»'*

toŒ »-
near herbalists

350-i-urg*
hospital.
tnan the west end an<| the fact of its 
betng a railroad , entre, where «*1-1 
dents are a - dally occurrence, makes -■
H doubly urgent. The natural, condt- ■ 
tiens are splendidly suited (or such a ■ 
hospital and'many excellent altM ex- ■ 
i*t in various parts of Ward Seven ,■ 
from which one might be chosen. |
‘In the past the matter has been well I 
discussed In the old town council, and ■ 
civic opinion was united In favor of ■ 
it'. There is at present a wrfl-equlp- ■ 
ped private hospital which Is doing 1 
good work but which ie manifestly ■
‘erv limited. Such a hospital as Is ■ 
proposed, however, will serve all the I 
western district o( Toronto. I

The Rimnymede library ’board will ■ 
hold a special emergency meeting to- 
night af the resldence<pf the chairman. .
N shanki Final arrangements will ;
be made for the annual garden party | ■ long to church Of 

"which takes place shortly and which jg f ■ „
promises to be on a more lavabh scale ■ nut« ‘U1 „1L=.
Xn ever. . , I teaching” pictures j

A Great Benefit. I make it of rare; J
warn- of West Toronto’s ex-leaders ■ .____ . , ■of public opinion, who worked so bard I educational value 

to get the various abattoirs and Union g to all:
Stock Yards located ; here because of 
the advantage their presence gave the 

.town commercially, are jubilant over 
the situation recently created by- the j 
conference of some of the largest buy- I 

x . érs at the civic market who announc- i 
ed that they would transfer their trade : ■ 
to Vest ‘Toronto. These enthusiast» , g v 
claim' that this will be. of general ,bene- |J 
fit to the west end, and while they do 1 
not wish to see the civic market de- !
.cline, they feel That the business men 
of West Toronto have a. right to ob
tain as much benefit as possible from 
concerns located here and anything 
which tends to make these Industries 
grow must directly or Indirectly affect 

' Vard Seven.
Mrs. W. McCullough and. the Misses 

M. W. and: G. McCullough of Indian- , 
road left Saturday for Sparrow Lake, j 
where they will spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Millard of Laws-street and her 
three sons also left for Muskoka last 
week.

1 1 < Vv»
House.

•4-7 . .-
!

-to. ITEACHERS WANTED. vFARM^ WANTED._______________ ___________ t. _ , ,t (

^j-^ST—From^wmmoblïe7"satnrda^' ül|''t' ’^anfdiaVS? Pewtfesf.'1*» aSp ^K1 ®‘irt.
-tre ’ wnl'iStm, and^expertenca Geo. Atkto-

^R^'lt^^d^haVro^VrVZne HOUSE FOR SALE. “--------- --------------------------------- ------

Hlllcrest 1942, and will call for.

LOST.j
à

ipes or figured
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
aN cation, $4400. will buy detached brick 
house, hot water beating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 

„ „ . vn garage, decided bargain. A. WUUs, RoomA LARGE^DETACHED, JBJUCK^Ah D lb Toronto - street. _________ .
STONE CORNER RESIDENCE, CBN- -------77,, .f------------------ , ■— - ~
TRALLY SITUATED, CJSTAIKISO Vnoif I OAN SPECIAL

- twkn'TY-THRBE LARGE ROOMS YORK LOAN SFttUlAl—
AND THREE BATHROOMS, STEAM ,------------- ------ -------------- --------------------------------- ----
HEATING, LAUNDRIES AND ALL jfcCXf ORE and dWening, hot
MODERN CONVENIENCES. PARTICU- vOiXHl water heating; Well-established 
LABLY WELL ADAPTED FOR A grocery; stock at valuation; stable; den- 
LARGE boarding HOUSE OR PRI- cate health of owner reaeoo for selling; 
VATE HOTEL, SCHOOL OR PRIVATE ; will entertain an exchange‘bf a small 
HOSPITAL. OR WOULD REMODEI. house and cash. 326 TtpRCesvalles ave. ed
WITH SMALL EXPENSE INTO AN , a=mrr— , ■.............. -------------------------=
attractive apartment house. OFFICES TO RENT
THE LOT IS 72 x 140. PRICE FOR _________ _______ é——_______ __________
IMMEDIATE SALE IS LESS THAN -,-BRT DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 
ORIGINAL SJP ,.9Fr. x?l»FDIiR ’ ’ Bank, with two years' lease sUU to
REASONABLE TERMS CA> BE AR run; will transfer lease outright err divide 
BANGED. FOB FL BTHEK PABTICL - 0I(lc6 with a suitable tenant. Box 23. 
LABS. APPLY TO F. J. SMITH * CO- world Office.
61 VICTOBIA ST. 13

. * .^wUS.—
A NUMBER ONE Challenge,'Gordon, * x 
A 12 inside chase, almost new,, bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Balt World GtfLe*,^

rtASH REGISTER—Handsolne ïtckèT- 

plated detail adder; registers Oh» 
cent to $26; absolute guarantee:- quick 
sale price, #45. Box 680, Orillia. edT

!>' shown was ffi 
ctly flat brim. 1 
nt frill of lace j 
6 long.

"1th many of 1 
Or these Jouy 
d various am- 
materials are

FOR SALE
You will enjoy 

this Bible, 
whether you be- fNLD MANURE and Loam for lawn» aid 

gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street.

ig soft smoke 
;■ be worn with 
in taupe and 

with almost 
i practical as

TYKINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags. 
A -billheads, statements, etc.-; priées 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundaa. Téléphona

edl< f .IP» F!
rpWO second-hand safes tor sale, ohsM1 
1 Good condition^ Apply to Box No. 

Si, World Office: 'Ai
kes.

; our vacation, 
durs from To
ts, and dlvèiie 
ig Its fasliion- 
Hghtful. faclll-
If you spend 

th^a Lakes die- 
creature. fort}- 
rial.

Grand Trunk 
s leave Toron- 
7. dally except, 
nation, tickets 
^ call at Cltj- 
t corner King 
ne Main 1201.

ARTICLES WANTED. ^

■UrOHEST cash prices paid for second- 
Ü hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 
Bpadlna avenue

sdtf

V f REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
P :

/ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
v Snlocated. purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

TYAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limbed, corner 
li Bioor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western Canada lnveatments. . ed

_________'SUMMER RESORTS _____

T AKE SIMCOA-Large Africk farm 
-Li house, with garden af$8 frulL large 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one -or two families 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would sell with five acres 
ef more. Fred Grundy. 98 King E. Main 
4395 or North 1420.

REDMOND & BEGGSY
Architecte and structural 

Engineers
iK.'i.i.SïJ, iïiiïv.LÏÏti:

TORONTO

ed-7r To-day’s 
f Free Bible 

f Certificate H 
will be
found on I"±J

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

uttANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lou. Kindly etate price. Box * 

Brantford.

VPhone A. 176. r>:-s£
X %

sï

complete without two cer
tain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a duo- 

M tatlon Is used In literature 
fj that is not taken from one

LJ
BICYCLES.SECURITIES, LIMITED 1,r

-------------------------- ---------------------- ;----
XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, sccee- 
JS sorl»A* Lester'». M Victoria strsetY Main 6371202 Kent Building

GOME to "Idlewyld,” Orchard Beach, AUTOS FOR SALE,
V Lake fllmcoe, on Metropolitan Rail- —------—.———-——-------- -
way, forty-two miles from Toronto; com- . BOWSER gasoline tank, fitted wtlh 
fortable family summer resort ; excellent seif - measuring pump; portable;
table, fine beach, fishing, bathing, boat- mount6d on rubber-tired wheels; capacity, 
ing,. tennis, gardens, music, dancing. M gallons; slightly used. It ha# been re
running water in each room, shady placed by one of larger else. The only 
verandahs, complimentary afternoon tea. fang for a email garage, or gasoline deal- 
Ten dollars per week up. Write W. H. er write J. R. Dixon tor particular». 
Wilson, proprietor.____________________ _ 13 j Russell Motor Car Company, West To-

l Will buy, sell and exchange* business 
properties, city lots and farm lends^

Î»

-, 4
I

Italian Flotilla
Escaped Unharmedi. ( ronto.ESTATE NOTICES.G.O.P. IS SPLIT 

IN MICHIGAN
MONEY TO LOAN. .1business and picnic lunches

,pHONE Warren’s, Main

TDEAL BOX LUNCH. Main 3*27.
A Church-street. _______r-_________i»tr

TENDERS. ■SHARE-NOTICE TO CREDITORS, ____
holder». Member» and Contributories, — - . ttvtvfRS addressed to thé under-
—In the Matter of the Toronto Free»- sy nopsis OF CANADIAN NORTH- T signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on 
ed Steel Co., Limited, Went Toronto. WEST LAND REGULATIONS. ... L^vplone "Tender for 'Customs
Out.. Insolvent. . • —:  , stlamer ' " will be received up to noon
Notice is hereby given that the above A NY person whu ie thfe sole head of a ”, .Cl ’ ■ f 

named Insolvent company has made an 4* family, or any male over 18 years °L, in -Sr^ OF SEPTEMBER. 1912.' 
assignment of its estate to me for the old. may homestead a quarter section of Hje Constructionbf a Twin Screw 
benefit of its creditors b> deed dated available Dominion land In Manitoba. Sas- ^e{h|teC^,r for Custom# Service on

ProgpWsives Will Place Entire X’SsHiMS'# ÜSÏS.'*,SSSSr^gL“SS
~W »* “»>"* “"“d" ““*• Ticket, State and National, S'L'SS WTAISS S^AtiUT^SSS.r”'" “ '

in Field-Swayed «stT ;LMÏÏ S?.:XV.?:.".KSSi
estate of the said Insolvent must file their years, n £ homestead ou a farm ", ,he collectors «"Customs, Toronto,
claims with me,on or before the Mt y o{ a( least go acres solely owned and CoiiingWood. Montreal, Quebec, St. John,
of July, 1912, after which date I wit) pro 03Cdpiea by him or by his father, moth- N ® nd Halifax. N.S.
cecd t odlstr i b u t e t h c- a ssehst her eo t .hav- ^ ^ daughter, brother or sister ' Plan? and specifications can be pro-
ing regard to thoee claims only of which Ifi certain digt,icto a homesteader in curc(1 ,lpon application to the Com-
I shall then have received notice. Cood standing may pre-empt a dUMttr- .^ssioner, Department:, of Customs,

section alongside his homestead. Price Qttawa
$3,co per acre. Each tender must be accompanied by

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- ann^rc,pted bank cheque in favor of ___
Stead or pre-emption six months m each thp commissioner of Customs, equal PATENTS AND LEGAL-
of six years/from date of homestead entry cent, of the whole amount -----------—------------------- —----- —---------- -----
(Including the “me required to earu whirh cheque will be tnETHERSTONHAUOH & COi, the old
homestead patent) and eultliate * forfeited If the successful tenderer J? established firm. Fred B. Fether-
acres extra. bis declines to enter into a contract with stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and

E&ss.',”""' " ru " c"mp,‘" sir» *.« B°r“ “
stead°ln certahî^istrlcu PUPricaeS $3.00 per Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
s-re DutiM -Must reside six months in tenders will be returned, each ofthree years, cultivate fifty acres Th„ Department does not bind itself
and erect a house worth $300.00. to accept the lowest or any tender,
and erect, a house wortn >w C0RY, Newspapers copying this advertlse-

^ of th» Interior ment without authority from the De-,,
N? b!—Utiauthorized^ubllcation11*! °tiÎ4s partment w.U^ot^he^id. ^ 

advertisement will not be paid tot. ed Commissioner of Customs. %
Department of Custbros.
—26162. Ottawa. July 19, 1912.

JÎ2 to a20 'J

LOAN, city, farms. AgenU 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria

/' *80000 173 Bay. 
ed tf

2138.
' Retreated Following Dash Into Dar-j 

dandles After Finding Turkish 1 
Warships Were Protected. j

ROME, July 20.—-fCon. Press.)—A.i : 
official. communicatijm regarding the 
Dardc.nel'les affair 
of tvrpcd j boats "while perhaps pur-1

edstreet, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
I
< - : itURRT, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

V Macdonald. M Queen-street east
TNRAKK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So
il llcitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria 
street. Private tirade to loan. Phone M. 
2044. ed

EDUCATIONAL.

AœMïrœr
all summer; night echool begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free. 001

mi THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
IJT School. Toronto. Specialist» in 
stenography.

I;<
ys that a flotilla

TJTCKMAN, Maclmiee & Mackenzie, 
XXj Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streéts.

of this eo
i

/ a dash into the Dardanelles. Alt ho de- 
’ reeled bv searchlights and fir >1 on by 

the forts on each. shore, they pusie.1 
on until they‘discovered that the ene- 
my's 'fleet was protected by steel oaWe j
obatmétions. They were thus prevent-, . T , 20 —(Can' eb from dativering an attack on the | JACKSON Mich., Juj^ 20. (CA" 
Turkish worships anchored in the : Press.) Michigan Progressives
strait. - - . ; voiced themselves absolutely from the

"The Italian flotilla,” says the com- : Republican party in their state con- 
munication, “retired in- perfect order, vention here to-day. 
despite the heavy tire of - the forts, By almost a unanimous vote, the 
reaching the Aegean, intact, thanks to delegates went on record as favoring

the placing of, an entire ticket, both 
; state and- national, in the field. A few 
I Instructed delegates voted against the 
I move' in order to record the sentiment 
of their home counties, but explained 

; to the convention that they personally 
! were for separation

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

TïS“lT,l.NÆi7.-“£î»Iï? ".tit
Binding. Main 3066. ed7tf

PATENTS.« — By Dixon, i,
TTERBERT j. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetheretonhaugb, Dennison & Co.. 
Star Bldg., IS King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patpnt Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. «47

BUTCHERS.
G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee.

Scott Street. u*en i61Toronto, July 17th, 1912.
•dTU

MORTGAGE SALE FLORISTS.
» -

tTt E A L—Headquarter» lor floral wreaths. 
A 664 Queen West; College 373»; U Queen 
BS1U Mam 3738. Night end Bunday 
phone. Main 6734. ed-7

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 

the time of sale.

tiie enemy's bad gunnery."
_ _ King street, Toronto.
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. _____________ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T will be produced at 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Thursday, the 1st day of 
August 1912. at' t|he hour of 12 o’cllck 
in the forenoon, af the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Company, 72 Carlton 
Street, Toronto, the following property, 
namely; f.

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract b'f land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 

of York, and being com- 
No.ttwenty-seven (27) -On

p'SMî.'ï-Âfrs».”"" "to*/
from the old ri SIGNS.r<EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Waplesa Bulld- 

VJI mg, 402 Yonge street, Toronto? wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

party. ;
Dele-gates to the National Progres

sive Party convention in Chicago, 
presidential elector», members of the 
state central committee and a member jn the Countv 
of the national committee were chosen pose(1 Qf loi."
to-dav: r > the west side of Manning Avenue, in

The coming of Senator Joseph M. said city, according to registered plan 
Plxcfa to the Convention probably had No. 560 to the Registry Offiqe Jor the
as much to do with carrying the full F^n division of the said city. qEALed TENIERS, addressed to the
ticket plan as antftitn* The factions p ToVe*£\<16o*n rt the- ïrUÆ”ffS? to/The^Dominton

for a stub ticket, or the nomination ; ^me of salr, and the balance to be received at this of-
of presidential electors»-only, ajnd the ' paid within 15 days, when deed to be üh\n% Din on Wednesday, August

v ‘'full ticket** crowd were lined up for f delivered. Said property is sold free fotAhe supply of Coal for the
i a hitter fight wheri he arriveti. But he i from encumbrance. - Publie Buildings throughout -the Do-

told them €61. Roosevelt, wanted a full j For further particulars and condi- «uone
«tâte ticket and after that it Was all ! tiens, appiy .10 xl,T,.„--r , Combined specification and form of
ever but the shooting. The shouting. | Mortgagee's' Solicitors. Temple Build- **"]>«• bp #btalned on application 
however, retiulred much -time, fur the ing, Toronto. 51363 * T'J'rfr.nPTor.aorinE- are notified that
convention was frs enthusiastic as tne -------- .. .... .-----------l»_lj---------------a—s. ! tenders* v\-il]L not be considered unless trance _
thousand or (hbfe delegates and a | TENDERS WANTED ^ ! made on the printed forms supplied 1,anp^<7°u" r.fl"atlonl and form of con-
brass band coold' make it. ", IBBMBHB WWW I KM . » I and ,lgned wl?h their actual signa- » P1‘nrVbe seen a” form® of tender

Î7l"d-,0ïhate a^ml&^ouîrtake ^ ing^W "rtu^”tokcT" toction^d0^: iLx THU MATTER of THE ESTATE j tender must be accompanied by "
piacf in'aW -U prient f Iwfng In indorsement of Gov. Osborft j ^ °* ! S'À^JoTh*» o^of^MSS SKUn» dVs'

the city has an application pending | as a Republican candidate, u a Ue . ’ • orabiePtbebMin?sier of Public Works; j ronto. Ont.: J. L .nk-'Build-
with the Dominion Railway Commis- -first man to take the floor o the Con- Tenders will be received by the un-L ua{ ten cent. 19 p. c.) of the ‘r^^V^rAT'-pO ïnd *n aSillttlon 
•;or„ which the acting mayor thought vention and glx^ up toe fight. . designed up to 12 o clock noon on he 1 amQunl of the tender, which Will be mg; Montreal P Q . and on appl^ca
would be taken ,-p in September. It -------------- \----------TJ~ ; Æ 7n tWdi ind MU !  ̂ aro^not^fied that j

was arranged that an interview should 1f)f) TCoreaDS IOT i formerly carried on by the late David ; ^^td upon to do s*. or, fail to. corn- tenders will not be considered unless ; „
oe secured with the citbmet of the Do- . >UV IVUIWIUO * * V* : ward. Pawnbroker. at 104 Adelaide , r,,«te ,h» contract **tf 'the tender be made on the printed forms supplied.
million j Government with reference to /-v tr ! Street East, in the City of Toronto. not accepted the cheque will be re - ! and signed with their actual signatures -

ecu ring a change in the law in this AftPmOt Oil KatSUrâ i The stock in trade, inventories of ^ntlCP ^stating ’heir occupations art-d place, s of
r--«p,T ' I riAllCïlipi Wll XXaiuw»**lT.h)ch ma:- b- set .-, on. the premises. ; ” bv order i residence. In the case of firms, the «. ™„ . _ . .

Tiv lity's application-before the Do- ■ ------- — . consists chiefly of diamonds, watches: R. C. DESROCHERS. actual •l***'»”;%** nat ure oMhe occu- QOOS^OimiG^RaUlos «0^*
minion nnllway Commission is for the I SEOUL. Kgrea, July . 2v-””^Te ^Th^^urchasêr- wiÜ be required to r * , HV, works0^6^0* • mémher of thV firm muet h* Ktv^n. !
nurpoFé of testing the existing law It j ieo Koreans have oeer? arrested by aw asJ^epall: liability in respect' of • un- i DePottawa ' i ^ Each tender must be accompanied by j
was .fljgo irttended, according to the , Kn^stan authCkrit’es?àt Haroin and • redeem^d pledges and *ave * harmless x ' .g ^[\\ not be paid' for this an accepted cheque otv a chartered bank. .
'ctîrg mayor* to > fnake applicii- vicinity, in donnée lion With an alleged- and indemnify the estate in respect! advertisement if they ihsert it without payable. te the erder bf i te Honorable mORAG
tion to the Ontario .pjàllfbny Board , p-lC- atsasf i-nate . Pin ce Katsura thereof, and furnish security to the tiithoritv from the Department.-—23653. the Min 1st «r of Publie M orks, equal to O ture and piano* Baggage transferred. |

' ' ------- - 1 then be lauanes' »x:p-emier passed satisfaction ot the undersigned for «utnoritj trom tne p 123 ; t‘pn ;1,r cent. v c.> of,Ute amount Telephone McMIlla A Co., Warkdale 13$I
——- . -, 7. ,J™-„ hi, VIV such purpose; » -- ,r the tender, which will be .forfeited =

thru that M^nchupion t-.ty TnTiSe For further particulars apply to the 1----------------------------- *-------- TTZ » V-v, „ if the person tendering decline to epler
to St. PetorshufS. A number ot 110.1109 Toronto Genera! Trusts Corporation.er Whereas the shareholders of 1 hurch... R contract when called upon to do ,
and a quantity of letters and pians Mr Rl>bar$ Scully, o'n the premises. Life. Limited, deem it expedient , that a , or falj to 'complet* the work con-
containing the names of the leaders of Tlv highest or any tender not ne- j bylaw should be passed for the purpose 1 tncted for. if the tender be not accept- 

...Vnut, were i-eized a.nd will be cessarily accepted. Terms cash. : hereinafter set forth; ■ i,..., .v,e cheque will be returned,
a hv The Fnss'an officials to Dated at Tofonto this 5th day bf Now therefore, be tt enacted, and Department does not bind It^lf

iurned over b> the Russian cnicraia to l? '“,2_ „ hereby enacted by the Company a» , ./^t ,h. lowest or any tende'
the Japanese police. It is frees-bk tint ■> »• TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS , Bvlaw No. 17, as follows: r - ,0 ny »rd"r

1 the evidence secured will have an n- • CORPORATION. : 'That the Head 1 mice of the Company °»
po-tar,; bearing in <onneotton with The administrators' of the Estate • of the be changed from the City of Kingston

A angular feature of the evidence --------------------- ‘ " V'T.'--------■ T", fly of Toronto as the directors from N#J^ra’ ”{ ^pald ,or thli
pr'e»snt»d the open hearing in tit is sisting that their^confessions implicat- tim| to time| decid a.D. advertisement if they insert it without
eUy of VScxmverted Koreans who'a re mg others, me udmg a number of tor- frs"d this authority from the Department.-^*

i charged witTplotting agaist the gov- eign missionaries ware extracteur:m 1'1- (Slgned) L. H. BALDWIN. I ^
I omnfont and the life of the Japanese them under either fear, threats of geai A„ | 4----------- ?TUi 'L-i “
! governor-general of Korea. Count Te- beaUng. or tortura - «Signed) ÔHARLES uLARKR Sncw at Grand Rapids. Mich.
1 rati»:, is that a'.: the prisoners have Out ot the d- prttoners on a. m U» hPrf.bv cmif;, ,-mt the above is : GRAND RAPfDS. Mk-h.. July 2ft.- ;
i -followed the lead - bf the first per*.m made simutH-g-^tomet^s at ne p b.i g truç 'oopy of Bylaw No 17 patted or. A despafeh from Carp Lake. 28 miles , 

examined. All of the accused retraced ma';. ln, a ^L-the Ï7th day of June. A-P. 1912. Wîheart of Pets* key. «ays that a ,
their previous statements and profess. J many of Bartn J'J™£ (Signed) L H. BALDA^S ^ flight sprinkle of snow fell there last 1
«.«.WgVK. CHASMS oSSEE*'' «P»

imi and SIGNE J.K. 
147 Church-s^eet.wsasarea:

Toronto. _____________Çi: jL. ' ARCHITECTS.

* c RUBBER STAMPS.
ri GORGE ■ w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main tloa 1

Y
VX7 EVERBTT IRONS, Rubber SUmpx 
W . 115 Bay-st.. ToroBtd.__________ ed-7Conference Between Toronto 

Rural / Municipalities 
\Will Be^Held in Two 

Weeks.

MASSAGE,
LIVE BIRDS.and AT ME. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 

fXL oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. . 606 Bathurst-st. CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, ITS Dundaa 

street. Park 75.■5 ed-7J •47cBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Cobmirg Rarhor Extension to Meat
Breakwater." will be recei\ ed at tnla. —Gatlin three-day treatment is an 
office until 4 p.m.. Wednesday. August , acknowledged success. Institute. 429 
14 1912. for the construction of an ex- | jarv|a.6t., Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7 
tension to west’ breakwater at the en- 

to Cobotirg Harbor. Northumber-

DRINK habit TT OPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX bird Store. 108 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969. ed7t

' 4=

According to Acting Mayor Church, 
a conferejirf-e will likely be arranged 
with J;he - municipalities near Toronto 
with reference to Securing a suburban

A88AYER8 AND REFINERS.

b -
WEARING/Reflnlng Co.. 79 Cllureh 

>J i street, Toronto. 186 tf
CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

1 JSOR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse ' Nedl COAL AND WOOD.166 King West.?

ATILNE9 COAL CO., 88 King 8t. East. 
Ill Every thing in fuel.

' i CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. \
rd

. RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church St. 
Telephone.

CjTANDARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street 4 
ft East. Noel Marshall, president. ed
_ CAMERAS.

i ' Ss,ed

ICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, cbn- 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Tonge-*t. ed-7>

to!JL'Slffi»,:toL?-1
gain prices. Canadian 'Camera Exchange,' 
,'62 Yonge street.

' / HOUSE MOVING
te;

ORNAMENTAL glass.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

UENTALtiLASS CO 
i. 66 Rlcnniqnd Eatt.

taetf

i-
-

SCISSOR GRINDERY.
AnVEyTÈÏÏ£:~~FÔc£Xifr>t all Trtnds 

ground. T. Offer. « Meppard iggeet ,
■' * 186 rw

Sp BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

■
kr-A,

etc.—Crushed stone at fj 
or delivered ; best qttal 

service. The 
Tel. 

ed-7

0. Henry’s Stories
A large number jp 

day World subscribers 
inijoresied in .the late O. 
mfiry‘s stories? and the ser^ 

{. flesj commenced ibis week, 
which w.iU appear from time 
to. finie will prove very .at- 

. tractive.
"Jeff Peters As A Person

al. Magnet" -is the title of the 
-l tv which will appear in 

. n< xt week's issue of l he 
Sunday World. - ; .

e T IME. cement.
AJcars, yards, bins 
ity, lowest prices, prompt 
Con tractors' Supply Co.. Limited, 
M. 18$.'. M. 4224. park 2474. Col. 1372.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

1
t "t A

ihft ct Sun-’ IZtNG.U■ .
i.—- «f. *------ÿ-——> -,       

KINDS done. Leader.;269 Kiltç Sr 
'■ ■f‘"v

T W..L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntiux. J Rooms 24 West King street, To^tA
^ PERSONAL. ’ Jlifl

r are i
- -*R. C DESROCHERS.

Secretary. C. Ormeby. Mgr. Mai»■'i
k.l. Works.IO 2*71.

>( roofing.

kr\ '.LVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
IT ceilings; cornier-s', etc. DougUts Bros., 

j 124 Adeiaidv-street West. ed7

BUSINESS CHANCER.
WA NTatTaXocia- '

T>(»CCO AXOAROr-82 Robert, (itrelrt^ef* 
IV home oh Friday jucu-nlng,.. aboUl * 
oMock: age. tt ottrK; b’aidk shoes, «r.d 
stockings, black pants,-M*1 ’oat., b.ue 

with IPX) cash in | cap; dark complexion, broyn 
a little real estate deal.- where we I oroem hair. Will to- ,eî^Wûeen

w»re damaged by the can double our money; .replies conflden-1 formallon_at.atfo. eaddreM. a. - wcv.
tial. Box 2, World. edT St Wesf. Fhotie Main 19, •
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? Authentic InformaRECORD CROP PROSPECTS 
SEND WHEAT DOWN AGAIN

Ü.S. WILL HAVE
RECORD CROPS FRENCH IE/ WILL > 

UTILIZE OIL FUEL
Oil 0IHÏEN SHIPS 

FOR PENI.l CMML
COBALT 

OUTPU T
■«

Not being engaged In P»o«a§j 
lions, but confining ourselvet'%L'f

Commission Brokers ArCHICAGO, July 20.—Crop Expert Le
Count reports trora Minnesota :

•itave covered beet spring wheat sec-1 r\ - - -, .,
tiens, and never saw such au even stand Opening Oil StatlOflS Along
of wneat. Only place Where crop is light1 -
RivVvaae^M ^ou^theN,  ̂ UoaSt Wil1 BrinS B't

nesota erae of the Ked River Valley, Vhr- Changes,
mg the past few days X have driven over viienjse
49V miles thni wheat, oats ana oariej, ! 
that ali loos like prize-wmnlng samples. ;
i saw utile after mile, thousands and SAX F RAX CISCO, July -0. The ^ late issue of The London Financier
tnousar.as of acres, of the finest wàeat 1 Matson Xaviaatlrm Pomnanv has let „ . .ever looked at. It is all the sains, u'll ana M(uscm *x ax lgatlon company has iet descrji,e8 *he preparations that htve
valley. I'hefe Is much red rust, uut no a contract to the X'ewport News Ship- i been made by France in the way of 

, tom weea’to?fiin^!-'?er ^ Ptll^\ building Company for another passen- oI1 fue, for naval uaeB.

I Ben Snow, back this morning from a Sfor and freight lmer for its San Fran- The inrenoh Admirait*- is making 
011 ! trip ti.ru the northwest and soutnwes., ... n.mninii. «ervice The new . .. *2% o i;- ‘*..s ; With exception or a small area ^ v m lr * j truly enormous strides towards. the
0 10% 0 11 ■ -n the extreme northern counties or Mm- a‘,jp ''l11 ^ an oll-burnei. adoption of liauid fuel for warship'

Ion 016 1 nesota ana North Dakota, the spring i , A he first steamer ot me Koyai Mail aaopuon 01 a9uld tuel tor warsmp3'
0 jo ; Wheat crop is practically made. Harvest ! Steam Packet company win be here and is adopting the very sensible course 

will begin next week. Yields will breag In January, M13, or thereabouts. When of assuring large supplies of oil In 
.... *11 records, and my estimate of 2ti0,0U0,ojo, the ohnal is opened for regular trips storage on French territories before
0 06% ®ush'els 'for three states, macie a week j tnere will be frequent and regular making radical changes in the boiler

•1012%'to I.... to be. Tne total Sprm| wlTett crop !n I to and from Europe, South ; 1netailatkms of their Urge men-of-
! view of the splendid result in Oregon and - America, thç» West Indies, the' Mexl- t^ar.

**j* tVasjiiugion wili be materially above tan Atlantic and Pacific coasts and ! Ano.ner direction in which the French 
! ZOD.vw.voo Bushels. Threshing in Kansas piobaotyf'to the Orient and Australia, have made great progress with the 

and Oklahoma is showing yield matenauy xne Peninsular and Oriental steamers liquid fuel problem is in 1 edlcirig the 
1 tw;C!a!!HnSi \Vva river conditions. that now run from EngUnd to the - price. At the beginning of 1910, when
! jug have ueenldeal over U,e"whole bclL" ! 2rieiu vla Suez will also come thru the present policy was inaugurated,

-------- -- _ and the result Is a winter wheat -crop de- ■ Panama so as to encircle completely the navy was paying lo5f per ton for
tnu0* grain-dealers' quotations are as! cidedly larger than was Indicated July 1." , the globe arid they will put in at San the liquid fuel for destroyers, the oil
0 8 _______ _______ 1 Francisco en route. The two compan- being delivered in barrels. By throw-
._ ,. - i LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE, les are the largest ocean carriers In ing open t-he tenders to several coun-

1 feed4fc No s£MV4*tra,Ni,0-i ----------- ' the world. tries-Russla, America, Roumania,
ports: Ontario* No. 2 «c- No s 4Sc out- LIVERPOOL, July 20.—Wheat—The mar- j The Hamburg-American, the great Austria—the price came down 40f pqr 
side points: No. .2. 48c, Toronto freight. ket displayed a steady undertone at the German Company, is also going to do ton at one stroke. Arrangements with

■ ■ opening, with prices %d lower to %d high- business on a great scale on the Pa- the ministry of finance for the cus-
W-heat-Xo. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.05, ®f',, -nnf°hL «fflcî clflc and the Koemos line that already ,toms to permit the barreling of the

outside points. _______ £osto* run* shiP= Into this port and to South , oil inside the naval ports, instead of
Rye-No 2 «„ v h , ... ports from Russia? and, following the America and Europe is building five , only, as was the case at that time,

ü ye No. 2, Stc per bushel, outside. owning, October advanced %d, with new ships at Hamburg for this trade. 1 In a few selected mercantile ports, re-
„ «1 <w _ w v, » Worts nervous. During toe morning there An agent of the Hamburg-American euited In a further reduction of 38f

side * " n'20 to n a eer buehel- out- was free realizing, and December broke has been here for months studying the P«r toji. Finally, after the naval de-
_______  ^ situation. The French liners are also , partment’s efforts had resulted in cer-

Buckwheat—$1.85 per bushel, outelde. w«toin toe M,1 ^1. PF2V,^i
world's shipments to the United Kingdom Lndoubtedly these boata or many of floating storage for liquid fuel
are expected to be liberal, and distant them, will burn oil. Every one should ™ Wtlk, prices were brought down. to
cargoes are offered freely at a decline, do so, but possibly a short-sighted “®f P®r ton at Cherbourg, 65f at Brest,
At the close the market was easy-, with policy, like 'that of the war depart- and 4?f at Toulon—an average saving
July unquoted, and otherwise %d to %d ment, may keep them using the Chinese °f '^Of, or £4 per ton, and of hundreds :
°Coern ope^aboufunchanged, and later ' „coa1', ™8 chca.P aupply Petrol0 for "toe infer ,altt°*ech^-

September declined %d on pressure of °f coal haa operated to keep the trans- ^etro1 for the internal-combustion en-
Plate offers and the weakness In Plate Pacific liners of the Pacific mail and e1”88 o' the submarines has also been

Japanese lines burning it. The open- reduced in cost by more than half, 
ing of oil supply stations in South Am- To appreciate the thoro belief which 

: erica is intended to encourage the ^“6 French naval authorities have in —

BroomhalVs agents cable as foUows : 1 change being made. It is the almost uni ^“‘‘1 8hould, b? ,8tated that X he WCCK S Sales 1 have the best undeveloped propertyRussia.—Southwest rainy, and many ! 'ereal opinion of those who have stud- f,.rance produces no oil of ite own, and d the hMr, „f _____
complaints are heard regarding détériora-1 led the fuel situation from this end that, with the exception of a trifling — - ■ ■ .11 /, P. surround -
tion. In the Volga region rain is interfer-1 Impartially that there will hardly be am°unt got in Algeria, the w-hole of! R,r.n . r, . 3 Shippers, veins showing
ing with hai-veating, and damaging wheat a single coal-burning vessel going thru that required for naval purposes has „ ® " membere Toronto Stoex silver on surface.
already cut. Haryesttog results are gen-1 the canal except tramps. to be obtained from foreign sources. Exchange, report price range on Cobalt This property can be purchased at a

sk„ . — S'SST“2S'^
Roumania.—The weather Is hot, and GERMAN WAR BOGEY Vain U/iJnn« -*. oca market as follows;BEHIND DIP IN CONSOLS W,denS at '

“ Lucky Cross Mines

IHWi[vwe are enabled to give unb 
opinions on ail mining 
ies operating In Cobalt and Poo. 
cuplne. Write before

O-
The following table shows the Cobalt 

ore shipments for the past week and for
the year to date :

Beaver ......................
Buffalo _______...
fan. Gowganda ..
Casey Cobalt ............
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt.....
Cobalt Lake ........ .
Cobalt Towusjte ..
Colonial .......................
Conlagas :.................
Crown Reserve ..
Oi uûimond ..............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose . ...................
Lost and Found ..
Man (Gowganda) .
McKinley ...................
Mllleiette
Miller Lake-O’Brien
Ni pissing ....I..............
O’Brien ...........................
Provincial .....................
RIght-of-Way ............
Tlmiskamlng ...., ..
Trethewey ....................
XVettlaufer ....................

Admiralty Assuring Large Supplies 
of Oil in Storage on 

French Territory.

comiî Eps, new-laid 
Cheese, newA lb.............itother Sharp Decline is Chicago 

Fit—Crop Experts Predict the 
largest Harvest on Record— 
Cora asd Oats Close Lower.

0 a
0*15- .. e 14% ;i «Week.

56,971

To Date. 
, 361,756 
1,287.174 

S 15.967 
929,498 

.> $34,990

L investing- 
Accounts carried on margtni|l 

basis of 33 1-3 per cent

!• Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter A 

a?;', _ Fast Front - ?t:-tnt Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calf.k ns and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow.

-Hides.-

I New York I 
But Trem 

Small R 
Leai

9
■jChas. A. Stoieham ft Co.f 63,400

1Î3.10U
36.000

î. a etc. ; 291,712 Direct private wires to on, 
main office, 54-56 Broad street 
New York. Telephone Main 2586. 

3» Melinda Street, Toronto.
12$7tf

796,296 
1,693.363 

83.200 
2.085.582 

661.971 
682,595 ' 

V- 817.592 ' 
823.083 

3,917,309 ! 
, 30.0W

40.000

:>fi I CHICAGO, July-20.—Big crop esti- No. 1 inspected steers and
mates took the place of the Dardan- vn°*8,....................................... ,,..?0 13 to $....
•lies scare as the chief influence to-  ̂ 0 «

day in fixing thé price of wheat. Ac-. bubs''"1*'* ,le?r*’ CJWS
oordingiy the market closed hee.vy. 54c 1 Xuii r Vidis cured 
to l%c under last night. Corn finish- , Fo.untry ...dts, green!'
ed unchanged to.l%c down, oats vary-' ! f-alten.ns, per lb..,........

' ing from %c off to a shade ad vance,and ! ^auiljskins a no peru...t
provision, dearer by 2%c to 10c. Koraebides PVn’bi..........

Official notice that the closing of the Tal’ow No’ 1 °ne,1 ik’"
Dardanelles had been deferred acted ' *No' h
as a bearish lever at the start In the Unwashed, coarse 
Wheat trade but was forgotten later Unwashed, fine 
when attention turned back to the. " a5,heC. coarse .
crop outlook in the United States. A1 f-n«L.......
leading -expert Just returned from a 1 1 tE ....................
tour of the northwest and southwest, 
predicted a total yield of more than 
700,000,00b bushels, as against the gov
ernment July forecast of 629,000,000. 1-Ie 
also raised his winter wheat estimate 
to about 400.000,000 bushels on account j 
of the fine weather for filling and be
cause of improved threehing returns.

Com and Oats Sagged.
Statements that Nebraska already 

had shipments en route to Chicago, 
pulled the market down hard In the 
Ifinal half hour. 1

Week-end covering by shorts held- 
•corn comparatively steady until late in 
the day, when values sagged 
count of rial ns In - Nebraska, where 

Jdrought complaints had been heard.
Wet weather ^ in harvest sections 

helped the price of oats, the greater 
part of the time. So"did the fact that 
the last of the stock of contract ofrts
in public, elevators had been shipped i ,, „
ou- Nevertheless, the market weak- a,i a it, il?,'in! Qu^tatlon* a‘ Toronto 
eneci in the end with other grain. fl%) smongPtaker,' $5 1 in®îu?e

Packers %cei.ved the credit for the ton, mc more. ’ * ' j t n cot"
persistent buying 'witnessed in provis
ions. The outcome was to raise pork I 
!7%c to 10c.

! I -rv
ii I1 |; NEW YORK 

fi dulness atten 
on th

155,273'
0 S
0 54 A. J, Barr & Co.122,7Ü -eesiori

list seamed to
.ill 2,981,7633 50

196,000a&s
589,393
44.440

343,396
1,215.988

0 06%
emt firm uni 
standard issu^

150,087«

Stock Brokers
< X tmLrr» Standard Stock Exchange

58 King St. West
Phones M. 5499—5493

. pressure.
gteel sharesj 

but no more s 
sa Reading, U 
mated nv,ppeJ 
tendency ; preJ 

from neglect 
fesslonal elen 

’cause. Generl 
mo fly favors 
of the Steel 
Issued notice] 
vence nexji 1 
products, wl 
Iron pipe wed
drawn quota 

i preliminary t 
I There were 
! mente of the 
I firming othd 

increasing on 
'prrvcment hi 
the exception 

1- Foreign ma 
I covered from! 
I by latest dH 

Thirklsh warJ 
I London. whH 
I some trregul] 

Actual bail 
I $16 (Xlb.OOO. wil 
I and a reeerl 
■ $8 500.000. bri
I .■ erves up to 

a deficit twd

53,’too 
62.106

545.472
216.470GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •6».u Totals ..........

JOSEPH P. CAHH0N
23.861,187

The ore shipments in tons since the 
discovery of the camp follow :

..36.763 1907 .................... 14,000

. .39,377 1906 ......................... ..5.138

. .30,096 190$ ............................  3,144
—....................... ..26,463 1304 ............................ 153
The above record dbes not include the 

silver bullion shipments, which have in
creased materially of late. The actual 
production of 1511 was $16.500,000, or over 
a million dollars ahead of 1910. The total 
output of the camp from 1904 to Jan. 1, 
1912, was $64,911,762.

........ 864.168

1911 Member Dominion Stock Szchesg»
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
rhonci Main 6«84ka 1

1910.
1909..
1908

. r
Sd-1

I; FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stack 

Exchange.
we LtrMSDHU* BUILDING,

Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks

*■■i

on ac- SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In London, 27%d be., 
Bar silver in New Tork, 90%e or* 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

y Telcfboae M. 4028-9,
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.12%: 

No. 2 northern. 91.09%:
$1.06%, track, lake ports.

No. 3 northern.
New York Curb.

Buffalo closed.. 1% to 1%: Kerr Lake, 2%

s &nasu.“ofu rack to mirai tD"«* IU VU DAL I
'f-fcl

V ! spot. FOR QUICK RETURNSBarley-For malting, 87c to SSc 
I test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—X'o. 3 yellow, 77c, 
ports.

Ontario 
-seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
u !28’ *2S- Ontario bran, $24, in bags; 

shorts, $2i, car lots, track. Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market, '
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags 

per cwt., as follows 
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.

do. Redpath s ...............
do. Acadia .......................

' Imperial granulated .......
Beaver granulated .........
No. l yellow ..................... .

In barrels, 5c per cwt.
5celere.

(47-lb.
Broomhall’s Cables.

f Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
, Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

107% 11)7*3, 106% 105% 106%
■ 91% Mr. 95% 93% 91%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

The harvesting season showed its ef
fects on the city market Saturday. Not a 
^erv large number of farmers canie in 
*nn consequently Lhe supply over former 
oays '.vas short in many garden veget
ables, while the poultry, egg and butter 
supply seemed very ample.

pressed turkeys, however, are in de
mand and the price went up one cent a 
pound.

Butter remained firm with no rirife In 
the retail, while the wholesale price 
jumped one cent on each class. The 
•wholesale market is on the edge of 
firm prices. Eggs are firm, 
change yet.

In the bide and wool market prices are 
etrong. washed, coarse and rejects are 
up one-hglf cent a pound. The supply is 
about all in the hands of the country 
dealers apd will soon be coming to the 
local market more plentiful.

In the small fruit market the demand 
mas fair and the prices stiff. Strawber
ries are waning and the price remained 
etrong at 10c to 11c a box: raspberries, 
not very plentiful, from 15c to 17c a box: 
gooseberries, 80c to $1.50 a basket: red 
currants, from 75c to $1 a basket; blue
berries, from $1.25 to $1.50 a basket; cu
cumbers, $1 r bushel ; tomatoes, from 

$1:50 a basket: string beans, from 
Vic a basket; green -peas, 60c a

I track, bay;
, I nativeWheat— flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.25,

July 
Oct, .• iff

upon at one*.

If OPEN' :tiPrincipals only.
Prev.

s*. Close. Sales. 
2 2% 10.000 

43 9.600
BOX 18, T8R0NT0 WORLDHigh. Low. Clo 

Bailey ............... 2% 2
!» ^ 48

ChorbCobalt".'.: a* 20’“' 20 - a ll’ow Louis J Wptf Mr Cn
Cobalt Lake.. 29% 28 28% 28% 4 529 L,OU1® V. W CSt OC UO.
Cwn. Reserve. 345 ;«2 332 330 560 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Gifford .. .. 4% 4 4 4 800 Stock aad Investment Brokers.
HYhT b1*v h8n *-azw1 -mi -cJ* ll,(Wj413-414 Confederatln* Life» Bulldlnjt.

Bay 1100 1000 .ino 7300 17 k Toronto, ndtf
to* Rose .......... 320 300 305 t 7751 ------------------------------------- ----------------------t ■

\ ;ew.t. hambers&son
Xlpisslng .... 7*7 ,4 , 747 .. 505 Mem be Standard Stock aad Mining SHU

Æ81*;- B*1 ....... ‘ 1 7 6% 800 Exchange.

tec- S t t » =:EEEs": F T F F $1 f. w. duncan & co
Isl. Smelters.. 6% 3 3 5 12JO0
Hargraves .,. 5% t% 4% ... . 2,300

PLA:ert50 145 200Montreal Grain and Produce, Commenting on the price of British
MONTREAL, July 20.-The foreign de- console, which on Friday dropped to 

mand for pats continues fairly good and 74 1-16. lowerat price since 1826, Londv n l, Croes Mines of Swastika re-
m1 wheatirqur/t6 Lvvli trade^n ‘otts f elüf aîriLe'aMa^d Ihaf^îs iStëSiVha^^d'frotS 
fair. Flour steady, with a fair demand jnVv5lSLf !ittee” ^She8 *° flve ?eet. and 1» shot
a «"Mesuras, se arrssan.'BKarï,

tending hjgher. Receipts for the week | that opinion ie not strongly n-eld i 1® fs important as anything made
were 18,869 packages, against 22,166 a year, ail over the world, that war between ‘ nnlvîi ito
ago. Cheese, quiet and steady. Receipts ; the two coimttles may be postponed e ,n °jher Farts of the miner,r s£ » sir is-,«*--• »rsf zaassr.gtssM 

*,re ™ ssî"i25js*ia«s* ws,r,s

Corn—American, No. 2 rellow, 78c. i ininw «Tnri/ w» bein'clR^lrier?llro,^ffMind’=, fUr dump 18
46^le™dCoanNÔan3 lec te,EtX- “feed" UNION STOCK YARDS. j Mm^Company's

% 46m ' " ’ \ ’ Stock offerings this morning will Property has been increased during tne
Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c to 64c; exceed those of one week ago, with quai- I pf8,. days’ and th€ m,n supplies are 

malting, $1.65 to $1.07. : By above that of last week, as follows: arr,vmg.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 75c to 76c. : ^ars. 126; cattle, 2432; calves, 42: sheep,
Flour—Manitoba spring wneat patents. ; ®4l hogs, 461; horses, 50. 

firsts", $5.SO; seconds, $5.30; strong bakers ; There were no leave-over* at either the 
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.<v to $5.50; Western or the Union on Frldav after
straight rollers, $4 9o to $5; do., "bags, $2.10 noon at the close for the week, 
to $2.45.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.06; bags, 90 lbs.. Buffalo Live Stock. rwDVT _
8"Jllilfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, 1 $26:, mid-i cefpIs^Whrod^Mead’”15' ^'-Cattle-Re- Sfé, UtoS? StT ‘*oF

dM: rAV ea to ,17. Wad; ^ -V8^-vernment

‘° ro8oïheh,P,SH '2<W head: a'«ve and The "united ^tates^s gofnVro attomnt i

Butter—Choicest creajmery, 26c to 26%c; |ï4® ' few'*$$r OO* l **" M *6° 0* MM****0" th® benent' °r aH th« P*oPl<» 
seconds, 25%c to 25%c.i ' pig.’ 37 90m sf '.90 «-° Î J5; ! f •’lllion dollars worth of California oil

Eggs—Selected, 2»v to 26c; No. 2 stock, piJ I7^5m ‘ 8tass' 'A”!8: hundreds of thousands of acres of
c to 16c. - , . ' ! oil-bearing lands, located In the Counties
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.60. active^ wether*m*>5r heS.?r; °f. Kern’ Irrc8n^ Ix>s Angeles, and in ;
Dressed bogs—Aoattolr killed, 312.25 Vc lower •" lambs MVi'm lam’bs' -5c ffher parts of California, will be Involved j

$12.50. iambs, M.iri to $8.in, yea.iuw-. In the litigation. At least 300 separate
Pork-Canada short cut backs, barrels. , corporations, associations and individuals

45 to 55 pieces, $25.60. 1 * -h" mixed' *' to z will be made defendants by the govern-
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 10%c: ! r. .__J , . ot inent's action.

wood pails, 20 lbs. net. lie; pure, i^ cago Live o.cck^
Wheat, fall, bushel............... $1 05 to $1 06 tierces, SÎÔ lbs., 13%c; pure, wood polls, 30 Z?.“*^GO, July 20.-Ca ttlc-Recelpts. | TJ 1 h . . v '
Wheat, goose, busbel  .100 .... T ^don ProduÇe. lbs. net, 13%c. j’0,-.mal ket, slow, steady ; beeves. $5.50 to i hrCnCn J-'fOtrStflntÇ
Rye, bushel .............................. 0 80 ................LONDON, July ,20.—Haw sugar centrl- Beef—Plate, barrels. 300 lbs.. $17; do. ; 4®-^: Tf.xas steers, $t.9v to $7.05; western ! *V**W4* * * WVOVaiit»
Oats, busbel ............... 0 46 0 43 i ;,uSal Vs 9d ; Muscovado, ils 6d ; Calcutta tit i ces, 300 lbs, $25. : ?*8?r8’ ”i80 to $7.80: stockers and feeders, r% , Tri » , .
Barley, bushel .........................0 Su ; linseed July-August, Ms l%d : linseed oil? ----------- j $<i.S> to $6.50: cows and heifers, $2.60 to fKpfnO'
Peas, bushel ........•................. 1 M .... •'». sperm oil, £."0; petroleum, American Buffalo Grain Market. calves, $5.50 to $S.50. a-»k-uxg J. WOtLULCU
Buckwheat, bushel .............  0 SO 100 J refined, 8*4d: spirits, 9%d: turpentine BUFFALO,. July 20.-Sp ing wheat,: - fV’SÇ-neceipts. ’OOOO: ma.ket, strong to O T « . —, -

Hay and Straw— ‘ 338 4’.2d: lt05in- A*>- strained, lis steady; No. 1 northern car loads, store, ”c ^*=2*er: l*Bht, $7.40 to $7.00; mixed, $7.20 Sf) I arifflniÇ I nffllrf
Hay, per to a......... ..............$13 00 to *21 CO (-M; flDe* ,?8 '-d- $108; winter, dull; No. 2 red, $1.12; No. 3 heavy, $7.10 to $7.85: rough. $7.10' A llIliKS
Hay, mixed ..........................  15 00 17(0 j ----------- red, $1.10; No. 2 white, $1.72. r i?.F-3j:-P*?8’ *3-90 t0 t‘-55; bulk ot sales, j
Straw, loose, ton................. SO) ........ ! Northwest Receipts Corn—Lower; Nb. 3 yellow, 75%c; No. 4 ^L85-
Straw bundled, ton.......... 17 Ov IS 00 i Receipts of wheat at northwest points. >«»ow. 73%c; No.. 3 corn, 7214c to 74%c: . "“feP-Recelpts, 4000; market, steady: Clericalism to Blame for Separating

Vegetables— ; with usual comparisons, follow ; No. I cord, 71%c to 72%cr- all on track, nat.ve, $„.la to $.v.26; western, $3.40 to $6.75;, _ , - . .,,, ,, a
Potatoes, bag ........................ $150 to $1 75 ■ Week Tear thru billed.] ; 8a.rJ:“*8' W.lo to $5.,5; lambs, native, $4 Rlee ln Quebec When Unity In view of th» Décent investigatif» J

Dalrybaproduoe—-e" .......  2 Wi 2 *f Chicago ........ A.. ............ ^°^ay' ag0" °ats“bt4d-'• _______ ^ to $7. 0. weston._$4-o_to $7.40. Is Imperative. A into express ol^rgee across the border/A««Jith Almost Worshipped In Irlgh

Butter, farmers' dairy........$o 35 to $0 28 - .......................H. 46 Minneapolis "Grain Market CHEESE MARKETS. , T ~~ ft is inteiresting to note thr.t the sto 'ks Capital—Belfast Orangemen
Poultry, RetoH—.............°» £ iS BELLEVILLE." July 20.-At the ££ ^ F",e«..

Turkeys, dressed, lb .... ; .$0 99 to $0 22 _ hard. $1.05%; No. l northern. $1.94%. o. Î. . s? J^ard here 1365 boxes of cheese his newspaper. Le Faye, calls VAction I tne Llti,ted States are owned ill. large
w Chickens, lb. .................. 0 16 o 17 ! European Markets. 2, $1.02%; Nor 5 wheat, 99%c to $Ux>%. ; ^Srîl î2-[ ali : So^te the clerical organ, to task f;rl volume by the four express companies.! NEW TORK, July 20—(Can Preee )

Spring chickens, lb .............  0 25 0 39 The Li-.erpool market closed to-day %d Corn-No. 3 yellow, 74c, • ! ?Arî 7,K„d 0,1 the board at 12 3’4c and ,lbs narrow and exclusive Dolicv of drh- 1 tm. k, . , , . “ * : . ... , _ " 4 '
Fowl, per lb............................... o .4 u i; j 5*d lov er cm wheat and unchanged to Oats—No. 3 white, I4%c to-4.5c. : 1213-16c. . ; , French Protestants om of ci ! I?1* <a. hrou«ht orwa.'u in the report A cable from Dublin this afternoon

Poultry, Wholesale— i 'td lo"er cm Cdvn. . At Paris wheat closed Rye-No. 2, 70c. j «.u • -—— ! , g Parvti.tA ™t„°f lhe ®“ ot ■the Interstate comn.cr-e commission, says; “Home Rule Ireland Is wild with
Spring chickens dressed $9 % -o $9 » ' unchanged to %c lower; Antwerp cm- Bran—$20 to $21. VsJuI-v 2®-—At i d-tti Baptiste1 and other national eocie- the basts of ownership being as of da»e:„ ,fc , . , s wild with
Spring chickens, alive...... 9 is »* * -^*îfeî1; Ber,in' '»« '«wer; Buda Pest. Flour-First patents. $5.19 to $5.352 so-' D*j ^ettnsr of the eastern Townships ;.t e2. Mr. Langlois reminds his fellow- June 30, 1911. * ; enthusiasm to-day and the Orange dis-
Old fowl, alive ........i............. 0 14 0 12 ! ^ highcr- ‘ 1 . ! coni patents, $4.80 to $5.05: first 'clears. aftornoSrf JL*,'d hlre ‘hle j countrymen that the time is near at Adame Express Co as of this date trlc,s •» furious over Premier As-

Fresh Meats- " - Uv.rooo.^TtL Mark 4 ; to $3. .a; second dears, $2» to $2.7-. | WU^i ! ^^"0’ rommoa° carrier, to duith’s speech at the Theatre Ro^at

Rppf, forequarters, c|Ht....$S 06 to $? rO erpool Cattj^ Market* 1 ot chees*. Flv-e -buyers present Nine tn»an of the*.r race as a friend : tbè ioa.r value of $14 2so 17*-, *nf« 7e ». T . _ ,

pnsxrx—:is ïs aa&ra. «? .-jsss.*:.**. nr«,x™sr«™. »_•*« -W- »s^?5asfiaisst&ts rrj,-

a r,K 1’ cwt-    ....... 10 13 00 those last cabled,, native Canadians mak- -Z<f- baies. Nexf weelï .'s:Ô‘ biles wT be £?ur *,undred packages, butter board- I €^ict of Nantes, Phâliip IIL declared in th-e American Exnrese Co and tOVI rs p here to-day» At Belfast the

s3ri?;di«W..f^:r:'i? ««V^'^ib^ fed r v -*d -8^.âe‘*‘c: bose'chee«e!^ threeta &re be,n»
1. M M. ,halr8: scdured* _______ I ”7° ® r K l̂lie *»Uny Of: as the entire capital stock of x iront ip>r agaln8t hl™. and should he visit there,

Liverpool Markets. ' I 'Queenriand-2fobale's* wc$'’d ’ to wAT-m^TOwx> XY* Jul; SO.-Cheese Lsrgio s'warVs “toe SVeî^h’c andv>Ir' ; gma11 express -companies sucu as the It Is more than likely that he Will aof-
UVERPOOT, July fft-Closing-Whea-, ■ ^ '* l*=c to l43"4c' to« ttolrTSsame ^f to“v '  ̂ Despa.ch. • ter actual rough Handling. Anger felt

—Spot, stead;;; No. 2 red western winter ! ^Ict°i"ia—700 tales: grease. 7ci to - 2%d.------------------------------------ 1 don't get cured of -y. r ‘ tb<3?| - Amer,oan Express Ço. on Lhe above h*re toward the suffragettes, who are
Ss 7d: No. 3 Manitoba, 7s lid; futures]: iXuftra',,a~în° ba!e*: f-'asy. 8%d PORT CARLING REGATTA I t'.=ir iatoleranc* ‘b"** £anatlcl8m au<* dA*e owned bonds of common carrier* a»eged to have plotted to burn or blow '. i

“i;:séf- ■ - «. ■ .-^r ^ s&i «E?Eir-ZtEE.E’E's:
"ESïïHx,,. J îs-æEÎE£Hts-*FF

London » Pacific Coast). £S 19s. P ‘ ! UFV F.RPOOL. .July 29.-Cotton-Futures greater success every rear and M it ' Rev Mr Ame^^es a'so .a tetter from 000 par value, and stocks in similar tor women campaign.
Beef-Extra India mess, 130s. ' | °pfned dulet and closed easy: July. -;/>4,i: pXDected that th. ' An ' nd 1t.18 ,. T. " Ameron. on behalf of Oue- companies to $276.800 par. The com-: The attempt to throw a bend of enf-
Pork-Prime mess, western. 95s: hams, i e«iY ottUS64"US "|e«V-a 6U''zd: win break all reco-ds it^ ’ of^^ffot*)1^S. \ %S*nî} the exctds',on Pany's investments are widely dives- flaKettes Into the Llffey River last

ehort cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 61s; bacon, Cum - ! ' ' el',', (5^ ’ Oct.-Nox.. 0.68^; Nov.- . li reco. as. It is only a » ->,000 French -Canadian Protestants j Ped it not hnM’n.tr onv- w« night, was entirely genuine and hut
he,land cut, 26 to .20 lb,.. G9s 6d.: .hSt ?£• ^J^-Jan 6 63d: Jan.-Feb.. £ew years ago that this regatta be- . to aH national celebrations, who ne ylLîn ln any forth, Vl^orshcnrm bythenoTfoe the •

£s5^E“EHs1 ExïSsùiïrP: s=- w‘e'r h,v* "iMr

bred to a limited nube ! 55 t0 40 lbs-* 58s: short clear backs, I Duluth Gram Market. * interest taken in it ^hruout the Mu« » vtnee nf OiiPhAF^ 1 ,tion °* tbe Pro* 5o$.200, the Pennsylvania Railroad Co
once. t0ànd “u’1 standing"at' «ndî to \°S S?Uare' ^-^eat-No. 1 hard. | koka Lake-, as well as ^Toronto foL i .. i , ^ Fargo & Co. have inv^mento
Farm York Townshin * ,li ?■’ 40s, lard, prime western, in $1.loi No. 1 northern, N^o. ■> ■ lowers of aouatica it »•_;„ , , • in bonds of railroads and _
toTe®nhrafforalCOld'MO°,le<ï m,lres' 110 ^e^an^i^V^et^bUe “new De°c? Wsc.'^omlnij ***'*' S?Pt" ^,C;'j °"e of the b681 regattas'ip Canada". 1 N0TTR0UBLED BY RECIPROCITY mod carriers to the amount of $8,032,0-ri" _ “ “ .
to ensure foal 63s: colored. 64s 6d. new, i^ec.. rs-sc. nominal._____________ The prizes offered are exceedingly good i _______ par and stocks of $559,000, or a total of Washington despatches state that

r CanndU» X at lom'jTl * Record%*. KJa!1?.w-Au8tra»*o. >n London, 32s to Our systems of renting land are a number «ne silver ! The club man and the man about H Harrlma h M ua» i ,e*j*»*:Uw* "recommendations in toe
O Keèffe is full of the best English Turpenitne—Spirlti 34« faulty and result in mil robbing: where The Canadian Vnrth»m n tr,wn have shown that reciprocity' par value -$f th^ *trv,,vn t forthcomlTvg report of the Btaolfey«gfca-aS*». Sara8S5KKr'lST't ^VSS!5î»HS5Sii SSrœ? s %?’«■ <?• &■ 2L. «JZL „

D.-. Charles McEachran. Dominion Gov- Linseed on—‘ * " fu-niish them so that rvrl. lf _ ° C°r:,n*r Bnd return over the week-end. sures Nothing could ?tef‘ j lire Wù3k outstanding. She also owns make the Sherman act much more
iss. — «-h„„ «a-, „ss'ïïss°iSa?ss's&'zsyg*ssurj"??«:»••*£«s:

f8d on the farm. y parti* ^iM m. numerous whiskey and Radnor Water, the mo«L to« ^ ^ Sorites in comteotfon with railroad..
going up. 123 popular of all mixers. ^ per celrt tlw «<Nk outetand- and other meaauros intended to curé

. •File of the iaduetirial trust ntuattoo.,
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Ineg Grain Exchange.
/ Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.107% 107% 1067» 1067» 106%
94% 94% 93% 93% 94(4

lii 1
■

Wheat— mJuly
Oct.

Oats
July . 
Oct. .

• f. Ill V
■III - .s 37%b

35%l)
38%•1

/

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

Chicago Markets.
Blckill & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

-fl! '< '•U. S. GOVT. BRINGS
BILLION DOLLAR SUIT

Total sales ..............................................
Porcupines—

Apex .................. 3% 2 2 3
Cwn. Chart .. 13 10% 19% 11%
Dome Ext .... 19% 14% 14% 17 
Foley O'Brien. 18% 16 
Holllnger ... .13i0 12U)
Imperial Pore. 2% 1%
Jupiter, ...............*38% 26
Moncta .... ..8 8 
Pearl I^ke ... 20 17 
Prest. E. D
Rea ...............
Standard ..
Swastika .
Vlpond ....
West Dome 
Dobie ....

.171,176 14 King SL East.

Open. High. Lo*. Ciuae 5,500 edtf

■V.
8.409Wheat 

May ...
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec.

Corn—
July ...
Sept. J-.
Dec. ....

Oats—
J'Hy ......... 43 43% 42%
Sept............... 33% 34%* 33%
DpO>k-"“ **•* :5‘* m m

Seplj, .........17.75 1Ï.8S 17.72

fept............. 10.*;5 10.75 10.63 19.67 10.60
Lard—

Sept. '....r.10.55 10..% i">.52 19.52 . 10.62

<ir."
*1.40 to 
40c to ; 
basket.

Cherried of tlie home-grown kind are 
showing up a little more plentiful with 
the prices of sweet ones from $1.75 to $2; 
sour, Iron $1 to $;.59. The berry la fairly 
well developed.

Niagara peaches have cut in on the hiC 
ported opes trom Georgia. The pile 
from $1.591 to $1.75 per bushel hamper.

Beets, uarrola and radishes*are coming 
In steadily aud the price is down con
siderably below that of the opening in 
the spring.

There

43,700 
IS 18% 800

1300 1310 25,®»
1% 2 4,500

28% 24% 11,109
S 8% 50»

17 29 3,299
2% 12,800

porcupine legal cards.

rtOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 
«Hors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

101 101 9974 .100% 101%
96% 97 97*4,

94% 94% 93% 93% 94%
97 97 95% 96 97%

68 68% 69%
64% 64% 65%
55% 56% 55%

<2% 42%
33% 33%

34%

97% 97%

Iff court at
- 69% 69%
. 65% rs%
• 56% 567»

Ss«.1
■3% 1% 2
34 25 25 55

1% 1 1
13%. 10% io*» 10
36 32 $S 30
14 12 12 16
20 20 20 ....

MINING MACHINERY.259
% 3,500 I------------------------------- ----------——

38>9! T° PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANIES- 
12,6001 A For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 

10-stamp battery; also small mine equip
ment boiler, compressor, hoist," drills, 
etc., will accept part cash, balance stock. 
Walter Tburlow, Box 18, Cobalt,

(

L
17.76 17.67 199

Total sales ...„.as a shortage of new potatoes 
and the [trice advanced 25c a barrel.
Grain—

........  152.200L
1:{

MINES FOR SALE.MILLIONS IN 
STOCKS HELD 

BY EXPRESS CO.

••a #■ I-
XTÏNKS FOR SALE—Buck an 
àjLL patented; one thousand ounces 
ton. Owner, Box 7. World* Office.. it:I # *

Homage From Dublin 
Threats in Belfast BAN■ '$:
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CE!FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ilay. No. l, |rar-lots....I...$15 09 to $15 30-
btraw. ear lots, per tons’........ 19 90 10 50
Potatoes, car lots. bag,.......... < 25
Delawares, bag ... ....... ;... : so «
New potatoes, per bbi ......... 3 75
Butter creamery, ib. roils... 0 2»'
Butter, crcamerv. soilds ... 0 25 
Butter, separator, dafov. lb. 0 25 
Butter, store lots.................... o

I
j "

1 40
1 75

27th-29th. 1 ren,'
The regatta committee^and the Cana- refues them atimWi.;

féis; days and ____
rega.ua -a , )Le Pays publishes also

is Rev. Mr, Ameron. on behalf of 
k . bee Protestants, against the ex..

It is only a i of 20,000 French-Canadian Protestor ts ^

0 29
'it. 0 26

V 22
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The club _________ ____ _
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rr Imperial Bank of Canada
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:Notice 19 TterebV given that-a dividend at the rate of twelve per ■: 
cent. (12 per cent.) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of-thit J 
institution has been declared for the three months ending 31st July,
193 2, atid that the same will be payable at. the Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the let day of August'next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st July,
1 gu?, l)oth days inclusive. By order of the Board.

I). R. WILKIE, General Manager.

r

Païd-üp Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000
„■ i_

Insignificant Price Changes in 

Eastern Market at Week- 

tkxns: 1 i End--General List Adopts
LONDON, July 20.-rThe depretaion _

m console shows no sights of slackening, 3 Steady » One.
but the situation causes no undue _________ The Toronto slock market was
alarm hare. Under the general con 1 j.v Saturday out of
tions prevailing In the iavMUDM^nar-. MONTREAL. July, 20.-Tredtng without tQ the memory of the late

KUW yORK„July 20.-Hravlness an<1 heu U is difficult to ^ gevurl;y any of the sensational features charac- R®PA Smlth. member of the ex-
attended to-day's two hour in lhe price of tj? £ twrting down teristie of the trading latci?. rt',‘ " i . change. The mining markets took

.in. on the stock exchange. The will m Ute price Ing was strong hut dull and. altho he g h»,|day ,n accordance with
«esmed to have lost some of its re- | ot{ ^ ^ iva^a upon the investment demand became somew.iat more act ve their ulua| midsummer custom.
Tm undertone, several of the ; «a® g£“ally. Coneeduen-tiy. t:.'-- the last h0ur, the business for the;

cenl f -fleeting a degree of, yield of securities of the secondary ion footed up to only a little oier firwifllpg nPDl TCT
standard issues reflecting a degree , ol^ ,w grease from day to £ ,harM. Net changes for the day CTCCI | K (J f
pressure. ! dayi «mall and irregular, with the under-

Steel shares, weer Inclined to sag. Vnl#,as something unforeseen haptens' ^ the market strong. V p 4 nMIMPC AT
h it no more so than such other leaders looks as it there must be a g power retained its leadership Is A U [SI a MI iN A IaffteadThg! Union Pacific and Ama.ga- approximation Between ret^upon Montreal gtrm,th,, LAIXlllllUO A 1

In fact, the drooping ^a^lSl,Clf^rend of price* is seen.[ selling within 14 of its high of t'1* Pfre* : a f AUI CDD

I- is difficult to generalize too *^"6^. v-ious d«^efc“dyf °|haw7nlgan was weak-' A. LiO^Ev tBI) ,M1m.. Nt'. Pam
- from neglect or Indifference by the pro- tM„ connection, however, astuenn ^ ae6Unlng H. . & s.S.M. ... 346% ... .

„,m«u .. rr.m »*-- • tST* ÆTS»™»S”S"3S».J x 'Æ..VX ,?

cause. General news was meagre, but , , j-xm reach such a stage on a turnover of .V» shargs. * _ NEW YORK, July 20.—Shlpmerits of N.Y., Ont. &
ra :TJïiïZ ^ a^yCaTen,a^7^ a from Lake Superior Wts so I.r| ..."1 S i" ... -.................. ,
issued ^tlce^of a donar per ton ad- ^t^'a^Lnt ofa committee of, ^Kh^lo^on the ^ „ Mex | ^ 9eason have been <bo ***« °rNcmtl,. Pac. W ^ ££ Jgg .-■W,

of^wrought bankers and others to consider »»« w as iost at the close Thebata«« .record, and it is understood that ptofl.s Readlf? i*f m. 16Ô-4 U.700

22lTmtnlry,t“7Dg,nlrarrl».nh, pries- Offerings at W» “KtimpYT DA Hill* t£m •£ CmSES* » <*• *“•'"XîNSî.' ,'.l W™
There were also the week-end state-I income more pronounced lat J. ut «M ur B U II 11 II. Quarter. This increase is estimated at ; Toledo. St. L.
meats of the mercantile agencies ccm- w-.lth the scarcHy of mousy in 11 Id A I 1 *• . ^,eU over $1,000,000, and 'this addition & Western .. 13% —
firming other statements bespeaking ket, there fs a decided nrifUTmi to previous estimate would bring the ^?'°J’.Pac- lto 'W4'«%
increasing optimism In trade, the 1m- quote Wgher rates for such acoommo-r |\ïir RFT W KhlM totti Sr of the corporation for ! V »beap ,...... .......................
prevent ent having its basis largely ln j qat!on. There certainly will not be any, |/ V Did 1 ™ liAii» eiuarterto ' sUghtly under $25,900,-1 " p

a. toil ANh 1Q17 8»'•“ "»wSiff””' m"M " ■” 1 19H AHU l»U !SS'«, rommon -, *—* tt&tZ
J ■ Turkish war. and consols hardened In From the experience of pre''l<>^-'"®aJ‘! ---------- ! 8t^ rlVln™ <* $25,000,000 or slightly lew Am. Cot. Oil.. 52%.......................
■ London, where our stocks manifested inters here imagine that the Bam* vt. . committee i LiwW for the Itolted Am. Loco......... «% - J •............
I seme Irregularity. France will not take more gold froin, LONDON, July 19.—-The Ran^ for ^theQ““, nPnnr_.tton would be title Am. Smelt. ... 839* ... -... • ...

Actual bank loans decreased over • thIr vear t Th© Fremch bank 3.1» named sometime ago by M. . . | States Stoe - 1908 wh.'^nl1 ^m- Sugar ... 128V4 12SV2 128*4 128*4
■ . moon,000. with a cash gain. Of $7.500.000. neriod *eae$ for speh cour when minister of labor In the mAlie9t tor that period elnceimwhen Am T & T 147% 147% ifiUOT

vstfï'sster-*LÆr^r rrr ~

\* Z dt^ng the has just completed the Pr«J mlnnar7 j Q^uir earning, of the W^tion ht H^d üi ™
autX. amje the %£ «h W- 1%**% i-
S!T ”^n SSSiÆ TUB fejjgjgr^esignition. "Office Wy> ^ $«,$0^ Tenn. Cop.^. ^ ^ ■ f -
■ïC#rLrS=?ra; BusmessPROSPECTS J.f-

60 *** XK- WONdV CroDfc ! cosmos. The commtttee altho admit --------------- West. Mfg/.. 7<% ...
The Worlds crops > tlng that it is fat from properly , ,„w TORK July 20,-Dood crop Total sales, 8.800.

Beerbohm says that under the lafl equipped states that after considerable -timu’iautl<xn In 'the Iron’and
enoe of fine weather In w-^CTU'uopti rogèarch n feeis justified In making H[eelI^.vTad#.i awakening .buying and; 
the crops are making r ! progT following official declaration that _ markets In générai » grade are i

The Interesting experiment of The towards maturity. very if It Is possible to profit by th® soma of the factors poinebed out bÿ
London Daily Mail to conduct what ; improving. cuttfn* ^11 ^ perlencee of economic panlM Whteh agellcies-to-day,.>B lW9f-
amounts to. an outside brokerage busl- | early In many dlsY'^s h^!1' „ v,e have happened since 'h® beginning o a ; business. out!<^k. mnyre .fp.-
ness. is receiving a great deal of at- extend rapidly in _Prance^ wh.re L.e ^ ]ast century and of which the in- k»D‘® fcr a iorig tiZt.t-
tent Ion in financial qygrt.ere, but from1 yV-ld will be p-b&ut -the average. . , , terval« have varied frpm <|»v«n to te „—_

L all accounts is (loomed to early failure, j 000 quarters. , ; . years, it is possible to predict that the . WALL STREET COMMENT.
; - The plan, which has already been ; Germany has a record rye crop, it ,s npxt crisis will take place between the

’ commented on, 1 to dispose of stock ! expected that Austria will also s (> years 1914 and 1917 and adds that so Erickson Perkins A Co. (Je G. Beaty)
outside of the stock exchange by up well, with average wheat crop wn- far as p0Faible the government of the wlre<J. We bad a normal reaction this
means of the: advertlst g columns of rl!tions better than last year. InjHU_~, various countries should lay plans ac- mornlng ln the stock/markeL It may 
The Mall, thus getting way from the ! garia. the yield will be very good, e«- COrdlngly. go somewhat further. We have advts-
so-failed .exorbitant charges of the ..ecially of winter wheat, with a fair. This assertion following, as it does, buying only.on weak points, not on
London brokers. ; surplus for export. Roumanla shows the warning uttered In the Prussian bul Let go of long stocks on

The first scheme of The Mall was | up with less satisfactory conditions. Landtag on May li by Herr V on bulgeg Xot much stock came out on
to cohduM an exchange and to dispose I Ag to Russia, the Indications at this Gwinner, director of the Dutch Bank, thp setback. It Is quite likely we will
i f stocks for an advertising fee only. |\ date afe much mdré favorable than aat who, 1$ will be remembered, stated that t another bulge before much decline.

I- After one- week's trial, however, the \YC xr v f • j "the financial situation of the empire gtee) waH ln ught supply ardund TOH-
f- basis was .changed, and the present ' --------- must be considered with prudence, for Tbp offering down of various, stocks

plan requires the would-be buyer _ - . ..mm a* A f\p | after years of growing prosperity the wag d0ne mostly by traders. St. Paul s 
or seller to pay 2s 6d advertising J^IJ A IMI-h IVI A I IT bourse Shows signs of a Coming crisis, weaknesR ar0ueed fears that after all
charges and an additional agency fee LIlilllVlaJ Illill/L is causing discussion among European thp dtvi,jend may be cut. The dlrect-

| dt 5s. ft is said that this fee Is ex- financiers. It Is urged that Interna- org are expected to meet on Thqrs-
| ; ravagent as compared With f AT k Mil 1 UC D tional organization is necessary hot Banking interests seemed willing

hovers' Charges, and, of. course. the j IIR 11 1 ill I ilEi|\ with any hope of stopping these perio- to ,et. stocl(9 drift and in Our opinion
2s 8(1 fee nniy have-to. Dc’^pnid again ! m dlcal economic disturbances but with were n0^ taking stocks around high

P and again before a buyer or seller nn » n<*AlT /1/X a view to lessening, to a certain ex- prlces. On the other hand the market
comes forward. Even, then there is ; rr AKNIIIfi I (I tent> their effe5t and rendering them ,g-not broad enough for them to dis-
no security ihaf the transaction will 1 UflHUVll lesg dangerous. It is pointed out that trihute manv of their holdings. Local
be completed. i —♦— V | the collection of statistics necessary banka made a better exhibit in the

In- 6h Inst a nee reeén t H- reported-, a ! I for the proper conduct of such an ln- weekly statement than expected,
subscriber duh "*old:"309 Anglo-Malay , on account of the great interest, at- ! stltutlon as it Is proposed to establish Chag Head & Co. tt) J. E. Osborne:
Rubber shares,4t 15s arid a "contract = taching to the South American, enter- j fn France must be an International It wag a quiet stock market to-day 
note" wa« issued on" the 21st instant, pris's of Dr. f. S. Pearson. Toronto fl- j affair and can only be obtained by and llule or no feature developed 
On the 24-th .however " the prospective nanctal Interests will *0 {Interested to : research extending over all countries worthy (K comment Traders were 

,-J-*nrSf who, bad In the nieantime know that a complete ritoragnlzatlon of and touching every class of .society., disposed to. go slow in commitments 
doubtless realized that he could obtain the capitalization of the Brazil Railway > — and most of the business was of an
the shares very much more cheaply in Company Is under way. There Is oon- COTTON STATISTICS. evening-up character. Under the ctr-
Minring Lane or on thé stock ex- ! slderable Canadian capital invested* In --------- j cumstances, It was not Burprising that
change, calmly repudiated bis bargain. »! this organization, the inclusion of 81 NEW ORLEANS. July 20.—-World’s vis-, prices sagged at times, reflecting pro- 
There is of course. no> 'remedy, and Wm. Van Home, director of the G. P. ltd* supply of cotton according to the fit.taklng. However, sentiment was 
the delav has given time, for the I R.. being significant In this.regard. "‘“‘«‘«‘Vb?orally bulilsh. It being pointed out

, A special meeting of the sharehold- change. Is S.SM.iSi. against 8,9a8.,i>S balc,,that the underlying conditions are as a
ers of the Brazil Railway was held in 1*« year. ______ rule favorable. Particular stress is

>: Portland. Me., last Thursday, when the ; .«nàiCTArv nim nmz laid upon the crops, even cotton now
propositions for a reorganization were MONfcl Atil UUILUUK doing better. The trade reviews lnfli-
ratlfied, ", ! _________ pate an expansion in the industrial

X7t-der this authority the. company , conditions, particularly iron and steel.
Ifsuc f2.9w.000 5 per cent. 10-yeav i xh" monetary outlook has improved. r R stee1 common were not perceptl-

dohehVures. with the right to convert a hotter demand for funds Is antic!- b]y affePted by the Stanley committee
A number of hank merger rumors ! the same prior to Aug. 1. 191?., into -pated in the early future owing to crop rapcrt which has apparently been dis

have been going the rounds In Montreal ! P-..nmon shares of thé company at the requirements and the increasing actlv- copnted. Some circles were talking *
of lato and to speh an extent have the. rnt0 of $150. at par of exchange in prln- Itv of business. Our banks have been temporary setback, because the recent 
reports ben circulated vba! several of eipal amount of said, debentures Mr strengthening their position by calling rPP0Very has resulted In prof Us but 
the general managers and other hîgü xlOO in par value of common shares. )n of loons which evidently had much this would not go far. M e feel that the

1 nffriais of th« charter^ Institution = 7-ho nuthcirizerl capital stock of the to do with Inst x\eek s liquidation m trend is toward higher levels, tho,
8* have seen fit to vt the stories at rest ,, mranv Ms increased front $5-2,000.900 stock’- The situation abroad has been oourse, fhe lack of activity makes the |

hv absolute denials Thus Hon. .1. D. $80 ow.OOO for tl\e purpose of provld- ro„ch easier since the July settlements improvement very' slow. Those issues :
Rolland th>- president of the Roche- ,n, for such conversion. Such common P.erl'n were safely passed and there wh!eh the bear party have been :
Ingn Rank -tfter the meeting of th» shares as arc not required-for the ex- no immediate prospect of any fut- ^ogt active, should mqke the-best , 
directors fete last week, gave a straight ol,nnc of convertible debentures may the,- European demands upon our ft- showing, bur almost any standard dlv- 
d- n'M to-tbe rumor that the bank hfl|d applied, at not less than par, at such nanelal resources. Tin the contrary, it ld,nd payer can be bought on reces- 
anv Intemio, of merging with another ,-m,V and on such conditions, as the is more than likely that any activity ,1<)ng- por the time being, we would
Uisftmk.ii ' 'The' sanie dav an offléinl ' ,J,ard of directors ffiall from time to bere and consequent hardening of rates n0, negi(,ct fair speculative profits.
Of the Provincial Bank phw fit to deny ,-nr. hereafter determine, for corporate would result in the withdrawal of
the màN rumors In the street, concern- purposes. Tt Is intended to offer to the American funds now- being used in the

' ing «.propos, d ..-.mVgamatlon. ! stbcltimMers thr right to subscribe^ to fore'gn markets.-Henry Clews. aueounf rate 7 per
■ be new d-brntures pro rata of their, —---- - Bank'of England discount rate, s per

-MONTREALSTOCKS

; stockholders, the follow mg directors | Open. High. Low. Glose. Sales L,' fV- re-.- cent..' ruling rate 2’i per -cer,'.
H: Mh."co"m i>Can.^Car .. F9*i. '22 -- Ré' Call money lit Toronto, 5R pef .eent.

Pam pa io. Atfrôda S c îiiw *92 *92 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

A Drafts on Foreign Countriesr
apecial correepondent og Tito 

Po£'t cables the 
condl- •

| New York Market Drifts Idly, 
But Trend is; Weaker — 

in fhe

iThe
New York Evening 
following summary

ltfit. Toronto. 26tih June, 1912.

r
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
Phis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

financial& Co.
Is to our 
Ud Street, 
lMaln‘26$e.

Small Recessions 
Leading Issues,

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAY. NEW YORK STOCKS »•
4

Brickaon Perking * C<f. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Weat King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

to.
: i»«7tf.

136
I —Railroads—

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Atchison ......  108% 108 \ 108?» 108% 1,000
B. & Ohio.,.. 199)4 W4 108V4 10994 1,-WO
B. R. T...
C. P* R........
Chi. Mil. & St.

Paul ...............
Chic. & N.W. lS8Mr ...

.. 26-4 ...

I dulness

Co. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.400 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 92 92 91% 91%
266 266 26074 2667i

:
1037, 103% 103 108% 3.700kers

Excbaagt HERON & CO.100 j
2,400 *Erie ........

do. 1st pr... 5574 6374 53% 53% 
Gt. Nor. pr... 137% 137% 137%137% 
III. Central ..131 .
Inter Met. pr. 69 
Lehigh Val. .. 167% 167*4 1*7% 167% 

158% 15S74 -257% 157%

,'i00est *
1.200 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

.
800«dr 69 - '68% 5844 100

1.800mated Copper, 
tendenéy / probably resulted as muchNN0N •VO P --

:oo

HER
EAST.

Established 1870.300 |>: 2001 JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

100■ a Holders of Interim 
Certificate» for

Thos, Davidson 
Mfg. Co. 6% First 
Mortgage Bonds
can now obtain Defin
itive Bonds by surren
dering receipts at this 
office.

20 -ad-1 INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
26 Toronto Street. ed Tor an tow

^RVIN
■took 200, LYON & PLUMMER

Members Toropte Stock Exchange,
?ecuriti« dealt is on aU Exchange» Correepeed 

dance invited. tE-, Phone 7878-921 Melinda 8L6,700 /atlone en Ce
des for^1*11

—Industrials— .
' 4,208

30 ‘L

0BALT 5*8
" 200TURNS 600 t400 Royal Securities Corporation, 

, Limited.
Banlç of Montreal Building. 

Queen and Yonge-streeta, 
Toronto. -

■700oped property 
mp. surround- 
lowing native

500
300
200

100urchased at a 
It once.

200brisk - 260OPEN MARKET 
PLAN DOOMED 

TO FALURE
J

leading oeatre» during the has ---- --- The committee pro- 
nl-tbo the inMonsare ,hat stage of ^ p , 2f0116% ... 

65% ... ES Mc(iA
WORLD

200 BROKE*
New York Stocks, Grain,- Cobalts, Poceo- I 
pines, Unlisted Securitise. Room eog-iie. 
McKinnon Bldg.,Toronto. Correspondents 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. sdtf -|

469,260 In the proportionate cash reserve, 
as compared with last week. ,

The statement follows :
Dally average—Loans, decrease, $28,429,- 

000; specie, Increase, $7,187,000; legal ten
ders, Increase, $481,000; net deposits, de
crease, $14,874,000; circulation, decrease, 
$132.000; excess lawful reserve, $16,669,160, 
increase $1S,084;600.

Actual condition—Loans, decrease, $15,- 
144,000; specie. Increase, $7,990,000; legal 
tenders, decrehse, $479,000; het deposits, 
decrease. $7,589,000; circulation, decrease, 
$33,000; excess lawful reserve, $19,166,500, 
Increase $8,459,260 .

Summary of state banks and trust com

IT! 700-I-
200

& Co. 100

c Exchange.
t Brokers, 
lfe Building, 

•dtt deposits, decrease. $4.018,600.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

!
THE BANK STATEMENT". >

NEW YORK, July 20.—The statement 
of the actual condition of clearing house 
■banks for the week shows that the banks' 
hold $19,165,900 reserve In excess of legal 
requirements. This is an Increase of $3.-

S & SON
July ». 

74 $-1* 
«%

July 19. 
..... 74 1-1*

and Mining

ne stocks
lain $163-3164

Consols, for money 
Console, for account

A Ï

& CO \
k Exchange 
1GHT AND COAL1NGA OIL FIELDSis Main 1652. 4

CARDS. WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS -

•rlsters, Sollcl-4 
mple Building, 
South "Porcu • Tremendous Activity in Development Assures Most

Prosperous Year.
Tremendous production and great prosperity in the OTL^mDUST^Y rf # 

California this yt^ar is assumed by the activity in development. Mr. William 
Gray. President of THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY, who is now in 

• Coalinga, Cal., writes most enthusiastically over thç outlook:
“Coalinga is lust now, without doubt, the scene of greater activity than 
other part of the state. Derricks are as thick as trees m the forest from 

The south of Section 6 to the summit of the hills on the north, and all the big 
companies are watching with the greatest interest the development.

From private advices just received, THE DOMINION NOW HAVE ANT 
a^TTRFD WELL This information is absolutely authentic, and, mconse- 
mfem e ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JULY 29TH, the pnee of the 
TRF ASURY SHAREB which you can now purchase at $1.00 each, WILL BE 
ADVANCED TO $1.25’PER SHARE. Mr Gray advi^s iis. that we may 
exnect a wire from him in the very near future TO W FTHDRAW THE 
STOCK FROM THE MARKET ENTIRELY.

We have told you from the first day that' we 
THE DOMINION-OIL COMPANY that we confidently expected that
nany to make good, and this is now YOUR LA.ST CHANCL TO SECURE
SHARES, before the big advance in the price takes place.

- „ , n11T nffices 239 Confederation Life Chambers (Queen Street
fund see the big five-gallon jar of the oil from THE DOMINION 

eptrance) " and let us tell vou fully of the merits of this
OIL ÇOMP^ ^eit TheMhmand for crude oil is increasing daily, and the
exceptional mjeatrienti -J h« ^ invMtors ,x PRODUCING OIL COM-
SaXTFS will FAR EXCEED the ret urns offered by any other enterprise.

ruv fell VRFS [X THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY, WHICH YOU 
r \N NOW Pt^CHASE AT *1.00 MAY^E WITHDRAWN FROM THE 

MARKET ANY DAY, SO ACT QUICKLY.
For full particulars all personally or write for illustrated prospectus.
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MONEY MARKETS.

'

CEMENT CO. 
EARNINGS ARE 

FALLING OFF

!
elected to serve for the 

p rclval Farquhar.
Carlo» ' Barn paie, A arena i rl|> pr,f. ... op, 93

... T. Sobres. H. Irf-grau. Gaston | , an * Cot." pr. 7<*.»
Breteuil. Alexander Mackenzie. Dr. i ,-sn conv. ... 47

X. De f prêt. E. Quetien- ; ( ",-otvn R...........2*5 8fb
Borrow. Sir : Detroit EL ■ 4

A. H. A. j D. Can. com
I n. Steel Corn. «%
1 II). Trac. pr.. »*-% 5

Marks
Mex. L. P •
M. <t- St. Paul. 117 
M.I..H. * P • î»*i ÎW. 225% 
Ment rot. ... ». ...............

I ?were

iïubbavtl 
. Main. I

4
Glezei-reok & Cronyn. Janes Rul.d.nx ; 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report cxer.ange 
rg’es as follows:

<lr
Lié'-

277
r.-R BF. S. Pearson.

F.
William Van Horne and

V Knox-Little.

73 . 72%.. 73 74Chiure.. F. W 115667% .. —Between Banks— 
Sellers. 
5-64 dis.

an. com..
... ... « 75
'C, 93 _ "0

Counter. 
% to '» 
>i to l,

IIBuyers.
X. V. funds..;.1-16dis.

VA, Montreal Pda.. Fed:-.
Ster.. <0 days. .4 31-22 »

-Rates In New 5 ork-
Actual. Posted.

Sg

hand of stjtf- 
7 River last 
ine) and hut 
le-police; the 
ive lost their

9S’4 

96 96 9

;:|25 po r.MONTREAL Jti'.y 20.-Mt. "Frank P. •
Jones, gener'al manager,,of the Canada 
Cement Comranv. ■ makes the import-
snt announcement' that while- the out- -n jn-eg-jlar mar- Mont, rot.
put of the cement plants for the year The outlook .s .or an l.reg i ... w1912 wm he kreAer than that of ,1aet k-t. Xo very- pr^o^ced reoeeeiom, arc do &
>»ar. the earnings for the fiscal' >'«? , to be-anticipated and , Coa, ................ 92

,w».r4r.«»■»- rréUe.;«r*.

L ^ ' latently boon i nhoto n. ■ • « , - tb, nnanelal weather 1''o—m® "® ... _
■’ hothlrig of.voluntary redurtforrs madr ««d- * '„f,t -ri«ir>g laarometer o- ' D ehelaea .. J;-

prieo UL cment ^ -9 com- ,. ep? '' occasional Ugh; '
"The orders on our W<W fairly irhowpriu- ^hoYce YccurUfes cYn ! ^11 T " 

tvtii be kepi b® ^a^th ^«dencs on every -^sur Parer ^ 

-running fuir time:"- ’ it action.—Henri t.tew.. texiue. -a

LACKS A LEADER - 9%%%. ?3V.
273% 226% M»| CabIe X r

BROKERSF.ter. Wi -
t1 ■I •so :

J. A. MORDEN <®l CO..... 4S4.-"0 
.... 497.51

Sferbn-c. 6) days sight 
■Jj stcri n't. detrar.d

,w! » COTTON MARKETS.

75! F.rieksoh Perkin's & U®. (J Gf BeatrL ;
14 West "Klnc-s-reet. te-yort F e fdtlewlpç 

pi prices on the Xcw Yo-k cotton msr«t^
Open. High. Low. CL'S®. Hos»..]
V v. i’.H 4 7.71 ’2.F- 12.7' I

' ® H t 17 1? l’.D 17.27 I
•’5 ri .42/5 V.3» U.77 12.43 !
-e-r 17. ft 17 32 12+'’ ’2.41 ,u'.$« 12.59 12.22 ■ vs» 12.43

VIL rai n
. 121 .......................

no hf; no no
:

i
Suite 239. Confederation Life Bu ding, Queen Street Entrance.

Telephone Main 2341.
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i f Store doses ai 6.90 p.m.

Saturday at 1 p.m. during July and August.Bu^HMP^Œsser Phone Number Main 7841. tej
’

H. H. Fudger, President J. Wood, Managei CLh 1We have 60 lines to Central. .H.
S8

The Simpson Store Filï.
Summer Footwear at 

Hurry - Out Prices.
TENNIS SHOES.

, 1

4

ANOffers an unusual array of excellent values as the semi
annual stock taking makes it absolutely necessary to 
clear all the broken lines and special stocks at once. 
Tuesday is an excellent day for seeing the new week’s 
display, and the values will never be better.

y-ÉSrmsF

WBlue or White Duck Tennis or Outing Shoes, Bhtcherf 
style, rubber soles and heels. The right styles for the' 
whole family. They are both cool and inexpensive Tues
day. Men's sizes, 6 to 11, 65c. Women's and boys’ sizes, 

T to 5, 55c. Misses' and youths', sizes 11 to 13, 45c.
BAREFOOT SANDALS.

1,000 pairs in tan leather, solid leather soles,(two straps 
and buckles, cool and comfortable, Tuesday. ‘ Women’s 
sizes, 3 to 7, 99c. Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, 79c. Children's, 
sizes 8 to 10, 69c. Children’s, sizes 5 to 7, 59c. Infants’, 
one strap only, sizes 3 to 5, 49c.

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, $1.00.
500 pairs Men's White Canvas Oxfords, Blucher style, 

leather soles and heels, just the thing for the hot weather. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regular price $1.^0. Tues- J qq
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This in the Lunch Room
Tuesday afternoon, 3 to 5.30.
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V WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS, $1.99.

900 pairs W omen’s Button and Blucher Style Oxfords 
and Colonials, ankle strap and fàncy pumps, in patent pony, 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vici kid, black satin, black velvet 
and cravenette. Every pair is up to the minute in style 
and finish. Sizes 2 to 7l/£. Regular prices $2.50, 1 QQ 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Tuesday 8 otoldck........... ' 1

»■
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fSummer Dresses . Men’s $1.00 Duck Shirts 69cIf ffiil'li ,.
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IfFor Women, Small-sized Women and Misses.

You can save money, and make sure of summer com-
I:

700 Men’s White or Light Tan Duck Shirts, very 
strong and most serviceable shirts for sports or outing 
purposes; extra large in the body, and extra very long; 
made With a reversible collai; 11 sizes 14 to 18. Regular
ly $1.00. Tuesday

i
>

ACCfort. "IHi*
u - \4 These dresses have exceptionally clever styles, and were made 

by one of New York’s best wash dress houses. The materials are 
ginghams, prints and percales ; waists are trimmed in contrasting 
colors ; some have collars and revers of embroidered linen ; low 
necks and three-quarter sleeves. Colorings to suit all tastes. 
Prices from $2.00 to $5.00. .

Other opportunities in the salons of women’s apparel 
-include: . 4

It? r j .69/] Iy/-rA.
1-, 1,000 Men’s Pure White Cellular Shirts, the coolest 

T for the warmest weather, with attached collar and pocket. J 
f Large and roomy body; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 756 

to i , and $1.00. Tuesday.......................... .................................
500 Men's Neglige Shirts, balance of a manufactu- 

! xer’s ovemjakes, and several samples; all good designs 
and a large assortment of colors; light, medium or heavy 
weight materials, -starched cuffs and neck band; large 

( t shirt, made edat style; all siz^rTMo 18. Regularly $1.00f 
J^l.25 and $1*50., To clear Tuesday

Straw Hats
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.59V1WWHITE SERGE SUITS.

About thirty suits of fine imported English serges• some of 
the coats are trihimed with braid on collars and cuffs; some are 
plain tailored, while others have novelty trimmings ; skirts gored 
and pleated. Range of prices from $16.50 to $45.00.

SILK COATS $8.95.
Made from peau de soies, in black, also Shantungs, in navy 

and natural shades ; some slightly soiled : cut in a variety of 
styles suitable for young or elderly women. Regularly $15.00. 
Tuesday .... ;
ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN THESE WOMEN'S AND 

MISSES’ SKIRTS.
Smartiy tailored, made of fine all-wool English Panama and. 

: serge: colors of black and navy ; cut with high waist lines; some 
have plain panel front, trimmed with buttons ; others have tabs 
of self, cut with pointed end on side of skirt, and finished off
with buttons ; all waist hand sizes. Price
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Fancy China, in Austrianf I Tt

wares, comprising salad bowls, : J .gamblers i
celery trays, chdeolate pots. ; 4-1 ' grpeVive fljsugar and cream: seW, etc. 1 ^n.alr’ 
luesday special ..... ,89 V S wherever

Brass Candlesticks, best
English make, pillar design. ]
Tuesday special, pair. 1.00 ®

An p<fi * » a» Limoges China Dinner Set, , '
)Z.bU Halcyon Mes- "? artlstic roscbud band de-

1* n . d»i nn s’Sn- co'n gold finish, sets forsaline retticoats5>1.98, >: 12 people, was $38.25. Tues- * m
of ; r,a-v ................ ..............; 26.00 LIB

“Halcyon”, messaline, in -.tyack ~ Ï2 on.lv Pots and Pedestals, , 
only ; . " deep knife pleated ÎÜ£^*Ppus Ratissant art ware!, 
flounce*; are finished witj^wo $9,9:. fnesday on

F '*• narrow joined frills. Sizes 36 to ............. 6.00

Tu„d!r!aTT?°: 1.98 Thé .Linens & Staples
I. July Sale Prices

IRISH CROSS-BAR BL0U8INBS,
J to 25c YARD.

V|I- •

Summery Items of Male Attire
MEN'S MOTOR DUSTERS. .

: tTF-1

V. I
.69ii

.. -I |i| 'If ' CHINAWAREMen who use motor dusters on8.96 or for shop or warehouse purposes '
$1.26 to $9.00.can secure In neglige and boater styles, 

made of fine white Canton 
braids, with black silk 
bands. Tuesday special

. Panama Hats, in semi-tele
scope or depressed 
shapes ; very fine qualities and 
best 7 finish. Tues- ^ QQ

Men’s Golf Shape Caps, in
fine impdrted English and 
Scotch tweeds, well lined 'and 
finished.
Tuesday

■7 1
For Tuesday we pu 

the çhin; will wear well.
t on sale M 

Price ...
I Fine quality Drill Duster, in tan shade, well tailored. Price

Decorated Toilet Jugs and 
Basins. While they last Tues
day ...if .49if ' i • • £.896 * I •»•••••

to... iifclwil Strong Porcelain ^Baking 
Dishes, in useful sizes. Tues
day spécial

SPECIAL MEN’S BLUE SUITS.
Made from a fine quality, good wearing English clay worsted, in navy blue, 

smgle-breasted coat, single-breasted vest, and fashionable trousers; good mohair 
linings; best tailoring. Price ... ........................... 12 00

i3.98 3

i Big Savings in Mid- 
Summer Millinery
We have in one group 

63 beautiful trimmed hats; 
shapes are fine Milans, 
tagels'^and hairs; white, 
black arid tuscan; the 
hi nations of trimmings are 
rich satin ribbons, laces and 
flowers. The regular mark
ed prices of these hats are 
$5.00 and $6.50. Tuesday 
sale ..

U crown .... .16I Swiss Flouncing •4* • • •
x

44-Inch Flouncing, fine quality of 
Swiss, scallop border,, handsome 
eyelet pattern, work 20 Inches deep; 
also hemstitched Swiss Flouncing, 
very effective lacey pattern, fn 
uulpure open-work design. Our 
»8c quality. Summer Sale Q 
price Tuesday, yard . I O

Swiss Flouncinge. for 
Children’s Dresses and Princess 
Slips, pretty open-work, floral and*"-"*— 
eyelet patterns, fine quality of 
Swiss. Our 88c quality. Sum- li
mer Sale price, yard .............. .*D
KKHCH1KFS FOR YOUR VACATION

Hpw is your stock of handker-to - 
chiefs ? Have you lots of them ? 
Before you start on your hoi id a va, 
see Simpson’s list of bargains for 
Tuesday.

:
HOT WEATHER COATS.

A light colored'tan shade Coat, for summer wear, in a Satara cord;"give 
good wear; single-breasted. Price ...

Blue. Serge Coats, for hot weather, are made from English blue serge, that 
will wear well, and give a food appearance. Price.....

StBüt Boy s Suit, of fine imported tweed ; a rich dark brown stripe ; cut on the popu
lar double-breasted style, with smart, shapely lapels and, centre vent ; full American bloom
er pants, with bejt loop and strap bottoms. This suit is cut to fit the large size bov from 12 
to 16 years. Price ’ ^
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ih 8.00
Boys Shirtwaists, of black, light and dark blue and tan matdrials ; made with soft at

tached cellar and patch pockets; seams are double stitched ; draw string at bottom ; sizes 6 
to 12 years. Price

Women’s Petticoats,Men’s White Initialled Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, soft mercerized fin
ish large size, ope-inch hemstitch 
border^ silk initiàl embroidered in 

Ip a 10c kerchief. Sum- OS'
Sale price, 4 for........................>CO

Women's Llne^ 
made of fine Irish
snowy whiteness, fine pven thread, 
v* inch hemstitched border. 
Summer Sale price Tuesday ... .t> 

Children's Handkerchiefs, of white 
lswn. also white with neat colored 
oorders, nice quality of lawn. 
and \ inch colored borders. Sum
mer sale price Tuesday, six i Q 

for ................... .. :......................... .., .4-0

Toilet Goods

2.85# • •
. .60/.

. >, These are also hats for 
dress -.occasions. 1 1,800 Yards 

Black Silk Striped 
Voiles

corne
mer Stock-Taking 

Prices for Black 
Silks

«I

Careful TestsHandkerchiefs, - linen, bleached to ■580
■,|,|

vjV'i 
5 I S i

Women's Real Silk 
Hose

FAccurate fittings, 
the best of prices and 
most satisfactory re
sults at Simpson’s Op
tical Department, 2nd 
floor, Yonge st. side.
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41.50 HOUSE DRESSES3.4
Of gauze weight, fashioned, 

I close, firm finish, double gar
ter welt; and double # lisle 
thread heel, toe and sole ; 8*4 
to 10; in black, tan and white. 
Special value Tuesday, per 
pair ,..

95c.These dainty fabrics are 
very popular* for summer 
wear. A number of pretty 
silk and satin stripe effects 
that make the coolest 
dresses and waists imagin
able. Selling Tuesday, 42- ? 
inch

600 yards Black Duchesse 
Paillette, Black Satin de Chine 
and Satin Messaline, three beau
tiful weaves of firm qualities; 
will give excellent wear. “A big 
reduction on this silk to clear. 
36 Jn. wide, 
cial .

Women's House Dresses of 
fine American percales^ 
manufacturer’s clearing lirfe ; 
all new designs, high collars

36-inch grass bleached Irish 
Cross-bar Blousings, linen and cot
ton mixed, beautiful sheer cloth, 
at White Linen Counter. Regu
larly 35c and 60c yard. July Sale 

or, Dutch necks, three-quarter prloe> Tuesday ...
sleeves, fitted skirts ; . some ENGLISH 

-high waist lines ; navy, cadet, 
grey, stripes and checksyizes *
34 to 44. Regularlv Q C 
$1.50! Tuesday

fill a
5 Daggett Oamartell’a Perfect Cold

jpV,cs Y'lO
.59 Vantlne's Kutch Sandalwood

Men's Fancy Cotton Sox, Z?tin'. R.edu.tod.prlce’ . 19
extra fine finish, in a great as- Royal Crown and White Lilac Toi- 
sortment of colors, with fancy ca'kes’Tor Rertv,-ed!' Pr,,'e- 5 9,”) 
checks, including plain black ;. .Yale’s Fabe Cream. Reduced i)(k
9J4 to 11. l.ic regiilarly; Tiits- per jar ......................  ,-i.l
day 12%c pair, 5 pairs 55c.. ;H*,r

Oonulne Ebony ii a it- Brushes, with 
nino rows of pure hand- i 
drawn bristles. «.Reduced price ."I»/ 

Tooth Brushes, with pure hand- 
drawn bristles. Reduced price

f!Tuesday spe- 
... ..to'.’SS 

yards only Black Satin 
Messaline. This satin is a very 
fine make, with a soft, subdued 
■finish; made specially for u's, 
and stamped on the selvedge, ^ 
Simpson's recommended quality.
40 in. wide. Tuesday special.
per yard ........................ J .33

200 yards Novelty Stripe Eng
lish Peau de Soie Dress^Silks, 
with varied width stripes; in
cluded are black with white 
stripe, navy with white stripe, 
white with black stripe, 
other combinations of

• • * Tv-” - .56 5
6-Inch Taffeta Rib

bon 14c

* *. Tal-
500! - CROCHET QUILTS 

$1.98 EACH.
Full bleached, and beautiful fine 

quality, of pretty designs, - ready 
hemmed; for full double beds; 1(H) 
only. July Sale price, each, TL #-
da*. ................................W 1.98
stout! bleached EnglishVs 

SHEETINGS, 25c YARD,
70-inch: or1 double bed width, 

fine, plain English sheeting, made 
from best wearing long staple cot
ton; only 600 yards. July Sale 
price, per yard, Tuesday i., .35

; I 48411 ' ■ 1
ALL-WOOL BLACK Have the recent showers

VOILES. y* mbssed up your hat ? If so a
We have, a large, well- ' *ew .>^ds of ribbon will re- 

c . , r . new't. and make it last out the. e evted stock of above /season. You can get your rib-
voiles, medium mesh, nice, bon to-morrow. A six-irich 
crisp touch and clean, even taffeta ribbon that is firm, and
weave, Simpson standard 'vhlch - makes excellent hat

bows, 22 different colors for 
your selection. Note the 
width. Tuesday, per 1 /% 

48 vard at..................... • * *

I...

'1.10 1 ‘Af
Parasols $1.85Women’s “Llama” Plain

Black Cashmere Hose, of soft 
spun English yarn, medium 
weight, seamless finish, dou
ble heel and toe ;. 8to to 10.
Special value Tuesday, per- Special* on ihe Notion Circles 
pa ir . y -. - ..... .. .20

Women's Wrist Length 
Pure Silk ploves, with idoine 
fasteners trouble tipped lingers, 
in a large variety of shades ; 

to to 7to. 50c value. Tucs- 
ay. pair............

A stock-l.aking clearance of, 
dds and-ends of Women's Silk 

Parasols, r a specially good 
range of patterns, stripes, 
checks and plain colors, in-STd» “Sr r
a good assortment of handles. grass filched, prâty C

• Dttte are counter soiled. Have dergd designs, exceptionally good 
sold from $3.00 to $4.50. OntoJ^ring napkins. July Sale price 
sale a* 8 o’clock 1 O r Tuesday, dozen................... 1.88
Tuesday*!.......... ...  1‘^3 ondHoor Department- 8e°-

nr .9 b
(Toilet Departmont.)•F ■ • ' murflerei

Webber’;
ole. 

ÿnt
■ and 

colors;
also a big range of plain colors, 
including ivory and black. Reg
ularly 50c. Tuesday special, per 
yard............. ••• .37

Reduced Summer Prices on Car
pets, Mattings and Rugs

,!g,^Pto;t.^dClble Uni°n CarP"' 36 inih" good colors ,„d dc 5

quality dye and finish. 
Selling Tuesday, 42 inches 
wide

■.-i£E,K ! ■:
Needles, all 
Pome Fasteners.
•and. white...J dozen ......................... .n

v^ok'8 and K,, es. Ixiack only^ 6 cards

Mending Ùfo’o'l '.'no ' hiackV, ' «' card's
tor ..................... {

Cubes y Mack, white and color's. 
RpRUlarly 25c, for ... 10

«iliillbone, black. Regular! Ific! .« 
*'!' •( 1 " aist- Supporters. egularlv 

2oc'........... ............................. .10

/. sÿaes. 4 papers................fi
all sixes. In black
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A Clearance of Counter Mussed 
Lingerie and Tailored Waists

♦to
A . The Grocery List

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 18 lba.............
Ogilvle’g Royal Household Flour, % bag, In cotton 
Choice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb............ J.
Post Toasties, 3 packages... 4
PMvwaet- Vo . MM#,M ^ ,»*« *••••Finest New Cheese, per lb...
Canned Haddie, Brunswick Brand, per tin 
ShlrrlfTs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar 
Choice Lentils, 8 lbs...
Fancy Japan Rice, 8 lbs..
Goodwtllle’s Canned Plums,
St Charles^Milk, per tin 
Finest Cooked Ham, ppr lb
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard 

packages .. ,,, ,,j# ,
Parrowax, for sealing fruit 1-lb. package

1

.35l Clearing Five Hundred Yards of Very Good English Tapestry Carnets
exceptionally low price, all new .1912 designs. Tuesday, yard'.. .. , _ _

Substantial reductions in odd Tapestry 9.0 
Squares, unusually good values—
9.0 x 10.6, seamless, reduced to.
9.0 £ 12.0, seamless, reduced to.

10.6 x 12.Q, seamless, reduced to.
Two sizes only—

9.0 x 10.6. seamed, reduced to...

•••
, - ; p T '

.
V; ; H ...

•to-.-

1 hree hundresi beautiful Wash Waists, slightlv broken in 
sizes, but including a good choice ; sohie trimmed lace and em
broider}-; otkpr» in severe man-tailored effects. Selling *70 
ordinarily front SI .25 to SI .’to. Tuesdav s price ... .... * — -J

The French Models
A'small group of yen- dainty Lingerie Gowns, each one dif

ferent and distinctive in style, only put out at one price in order 
to prepare for the earlv autumn trade To 
ready chic- and becoming gown, this is a great opportunity, as 
ordinary selling prices range from $25.00 to $39.00. 1 C An 
Tuesday’s price ................................... 1 J»UU

at this .49 • •%
• ,••• www • n

x 12.0, seamed, reduced to...,
- 10.76 „ Flfty bales of new Japanese Stencilled
• 12.6P Mats- good quality— 
t 13.75 56 in. x 72 in., Tuesda)-..,

27 in. x .'4 in., Tuesday...
18 in. x 36 in., Tuesday.,.

8.25 • •• >•••• •••
-l

• •• »*• .••• •••

. .27 Ms ••• «•••

a» .19 • •• > • •• •-» *•# •r« ••• •••
... 7.95L.

. .10 » • • ,• • • * • • »t • ••••
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Stocktaking Clearance of 
Fine Corsets

Balances of lines of some of our finest corsets 
have to go before our Semi-Annual Inventory, 
wfïich is fast approaching. Tuesday is the day, 
No phone or mail orders for them.

About 400 Pair» Elegant Corsets, some of the season’s models 
of “C. B. a la Spirite,” Royale, Jewel and D. and A. makes. Models 
for slender, medium or stout figures, beautiful material and styles- 
low, medium or high bust, 4 or 6 garters; sizes In the lot 18 tb 30 
inches. Regular prices $2.50 to $4.50 a pair. Tuesday 
all to go at; a pair 1.50

WOMEN’S SUMMER COMBINATIONS • 
FOR ,25c.

An extra low price for this popular underwear. 
A price that certainly does not represent even the 
factoty cost. Every garment is first quality, and 
the quantity will soon disappear. Phone or mail 
^orders taken up to noon.

¥
600 only, made of white ribbed cotton, low neck, no eleeree, 

umbrella drawers with lace trimming, beading and draw tapes in 
neck and arms. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Tuesday, while they 
last; a suit .25
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